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GOOD CHEER—Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
cheerleaders will help to mobiliie school Spirit at the
season's football finale Thanksgiving morning at 10 at
Welt Orange. Shown ire Mary Esemplare, Karen

McCrory, Pam Francis, Shelley Schwart! (co-captaln),
Pam White, Angela D'Andrea, Adrienne Fosifan
(captain), Nancy Carpenter, Karen Wlsniewiki and
Lorraine Koll.

Car passenger
killed in crash;
brother injured

A 31-year-old man was killed and his
37-year-old brother was severly injured
last wtek when the car in which they
were riding swerved inio a tree along
Route 22, Mountainside

It was the fint fatal traffic accident
in the borough thil year.

Martin Varga of Jersey City a
passenger in the car, was pronounced
dead at 3:32, Friday morning at
Overlook Hospital. Summit. His
brother Joisef Varga of MUltown was
lilted in critical condition al the
hospital with head injuries.

According to an eyewitness, the
vehicle, driven by the older brother,
was traveling east on Route 22 at a high
rate of speed in the right lane at about
2:30 a.m. The vehicle, the eyewitness
said, swerved"topass a ear. The driver
apparently lost control and the car
swerved into a tree located on the
median between Parkway and
Mountain Avenue, police.

County studies using
former Nike silos
Union County government may be

going underground, in a manner of
speaking.

County officials are evaluating the
feasibility of using the underground
facilities at the abandoned Nike base in
the Watchung Reservation to store
county government documents.

The base includes "substantial"
underground buildings, according to
George Albanese, county manager. The
three missile silos at the base, which
were flooded when the base was closed
down, have been drained by county
workers.

The above-ground facilities could be
used as a storage yard for county
maintenance equipment such as
snowplows, Albanese said. These
buildings, however, have been severely
vandalized over the years, he said, and
will require a lot of cleaning up and
repair.

Some county departments, such ai

the office of the Register of Deeds and
Mortgages, already store microfilm
copies of their materials with Iron
Mountain, a private corporation that
stores the copies in Upstate New York.
The office paid a fee of $1,500 for this
year's storage, according to Richard
Hatfield, register.

The Nike facilities will be used
primarily for documents that the
county is required by law to keep, but
that are not needed for reference.

While working on the silos, workmen
uncovered various military
explosives—including grenades and a
37 mm blockbuster, or aerial bomb-
left behind when the base was vacated.
According to Albanese, about 50 of the
roughly 100 various explosives were
live. The live explosives were detonated
at the site by Mike Breen, a detective
with the Union County Prosecutor's
office and an expert on explosives.

AMONG BEST—Election Day 1979 was noted In an unusual fashion at Deerfield
School, as students of William Tetley and Dr. Debra Clifford participated In a
poster-making contest. Posters promoted presidential candidates of yesteryear,
with the students using their Imagination in creating appropriate themes. Above,
Gina Bertellni, left, and Cayle Grabensky display their posters, .which were
among six chosen by their classmates as the best. Others adjudged best were by
Laura Bailey, Lisa Falcone, Nancy Pracht, and Trlsh Rosenauer.

Library group
hears address
by AAarkuson

Carolyn Markuson, director of
instructional media for the Union
County Regional High School Dlitrict,
addressed the joint conference of the
Florida Library Association and the
Florida Association for Media in
Education in Orlando,

The presentation, "How to Survey
and Sell Effective Services," described
the use of Liesener's program planning
survey instruments and their
application to libraryTmedia programs
in school, public, academic and
vocational institutions. Fundamentals
of sound public relations efforts and the
development of program planning
budgets in libraries and media centers
of all sizes were also discussed.

Mrs, Markuson, president of the
Educational Media Association of New
Jersey, directs the. Instructional Media
Services for David Brearley Regional

, High School, Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School and Governor
Livingston Regional High School,

APPLAUSE FOR READERS—Mary Ann Sheehan, children's librarian at the
Mountainside Public Library, recently visited Beechwood School to. present
reading certificates to those students who had rpad 20 books through the
summer. Here she chats with kindergarten students, from left, Colin Graham,
Teddy Sadtler and Jamie Urban, who were among those honored In the

-—- presBntatlon-in-a-speelal-ossembly.

School board learns
results of state tests

AAUW offers
scholarships
Applications are available for

scholarships awarded annually by the
Mountainside Branch of the American
Association of University Women.

To be eligible for the awards for the
1980-1981 academic year, an applicant
must be female, attending college and.
either a resident of the borough or a
member of the immediate family of a
member of the Mountainside Branch of
AAUW.

The scholarships are awarded on the
basis of academic achievement and
financial need. Students engaged in
graduate study programs also may
apply for these funds.

Application forms or further
information may be obtained by
contacting the AAUW scholarship and
fellowship chairman, Mrs. Robert
Greeley 1173 Ridge Drive.,
Mountainside.

Dr. Levin Hanigan. superintendent of
schools, released to the public al the
special Mountainside Board of
Education meeting Tuesday the results
of the latest state tests

A special school and community
relations meeting to announce the
scores is required by the N.J
Administrative Code,

Hanigan mentioned that because
Mountainside has experienced a 52
percent drop in enrollment since 1972—
the largest drop in the state—the
validity of the results are questionable.
With only 85 children in the sixth grade,
for example, the scores of only a few
children make very large impacts on
the percentages

Hanigan also noted that
Mountainside has attracted a large
number of low-achieving children
because the borough provides good
specialized help.

Mountainside is included in the lop
testing group in the slate Other
member! of the group have social and
economic characteristics similar to
Mountalnside's, The middle of this
group is referred to as DFG.

In third-grade reading tests, Hanigan
explained that, because the tests
analyze the very basic skills of word
recognition, many of which can be
learned by rote, the scores tend to be
higher than those of sixth graders
tested on material that requires higher-
level thinking.

In third-grade word recognition, the
students attained DFG on 90 percent of
the questions, and near DFG on 10
percent. In comprehension, 84,4
percent were equivalent to DFG.
Because the study skills section
comprised only six questions, the
results were not deemed a fair
measurement of the skills.

"Even though the scores were
certainly very acceptable," the report
said, "additional emphasis and
practice is needed on finding the main
Idea, following directions,
distinguishing fact from fiction,
determining sequence and Inferring
answers,"

In third-grade math, 76,3 percent
were equivalent to DFG in
computation. Twenty-one percent were
roughly equivalent, and 2,6 percent
were above. In number concepts, 64
percent were equivalent to DFG, and 32
percent were roughly equivalent. And
in measurement and geometry, 82,4
percent were equivalent to DFG, and
17.6 percent were roughly equivalent.

In problem solving, 80 percent were
equivalent to DFG, 15 percent were
roughly equivalent and five percent
were below. More work is needed on
word problems, Hanigan said.

In the sixth grade reading, the major
concern was reading comprehension in
which only 4S.4 percent of the questions
were equivalent to DFG. "This is
reading in action," Hanigan reported,
"and it cannot be taught through rote

* drills and memory exercises. From
grades four to eight, functional reading
is the most critical skill for success in
school, and it.is regarded, along with
math, as our primary educational
responsibility."

Hanigan also expressed concern with
the results of questions asked the
students on how much television they
watch daily. Thirty-five percent said
they watch from three to four hours and
21 percent said they watch more than
five hours.

In the computation section of the
seventh grade mathematics, the results

Man, 24, held
in breakin
A 24-year-old Watchung man was

being held in Union County Jail earlier
this week in lieu of $2,500 bail in
connection with a break-in of a Summit
Lane residence last week and with
possession of property reported stolen
from a Watchung home.

Anthony Santo Jr. has been charged
with break and entry and possession of
stolen property.

Patrolman John Garret, responding
to a call about a suspicious vehicle
parked on Summit Lane Monday
afternoon, discovered the side1 door of
the residence open with a pane of glass
broken. Garret said he saw Santo
leaving the house by the front door.

Checking the suspect's car, police
found more than $2,000 in Jewelry,
silverware, silver trays, clocks and
radios. Watchung police confirmed that
the merchandise had been reported
stolen from a Watchung residence

_earlier in-the-day. _ _ —

were satisfactory Hanignn said, but thp
students still need more work nn
decimals, the concept of percent
rounding nff numbers, fractions and
their equivalents, number line ami
recognition of inverse relationships

The problem-solving section, which
Hanigan riled as tht" most important
comprised only 16 items, about one
quarter of what was needed to arrive at

til id

Harugari concluded thai ihc reariinij
aspi'rts of math gave thn students 'he
rrifisi trouble He said. "F.xaminati'in <>f
thf= (irohli'm.s makes unp wonH«-T huw
i)Ur rhildrf?n cuuid miss the^i
(arcli'ssnt'ss certainly must be a
major faclor. but such a supposition is
difficult to prove "

UNITED WAY THEIR WAY—The Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts of America are
among the non profit agencies sponsored by the United Way,-of Mountainside
Shovhi art James AAerklinger and Randi Zirklt

HOLIDAY PLAY—Partlcipatino In a Thanksgiving play are fifth grade students of
Carolyn Aikjer at Deerfield School, MeUntainsldt, From left are Louis Calola,
Marissa Sanforfl and Amanda Maxemchuk,

THANKSGIVING PROJECT—Justin 'Graham (left) and Katie Welnberg.
kindergarten students of Marilyn Webb at Beechwood School, are among
elementary students in Mountainside who have prepared for Thanksgiving

—through plays,artwork_and-claES projects. —



Dayton JVs, frosh impressive,
brighten outlook for '80 varsity

Thursday, November 23, 1979

ihan six
n tough

Bv PENNY LEVITT
The backbone of next seasons

Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
varsity football teiim turned in on
Impressive showing despite its 3.5
record this year The "never give up"
outlook of these young Bulldogs was
apparent throughout the season They .
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wore never beaten by more
points, a difficult feat in
eonforence

Defensively, Coaches Bob Kiwub and
Bill Kindler cited the performances of
Chuck Bell. Steve Snlemy, Simon
Degirtilamo. John ("aricato and Estes
Hoffman, who totaled four

Winter schedules
WINTER TRACK

Friday Dec 21, David Breariey home
J 45 p m . , Thursday, Jan ID, Oov
Livingston, home 3 45 p m Mpnday. Jan
14, A u Johnson nome. 3 45 p m Tue^diiy
jan 15 Pifigry away. 3 45 & m MSnday
jsin ?g Madison, a*ay. 3 45 p m , Msnd.iv

away. 8
*. home
Holiday

D

Dec
p

T ournflfn pn

p
Jan 4.

i A S K E T
VARl iTY

i4, A L Johnson,
iiy. Dpc 18 Sf ^6*rieb
hyrsd.^y. DPC V

! sway. 6 30 8 p ffi
DPC ember ?9L

away,6 3 0 8 p m I.DSihar 8 p m
. Fridriday. Jan

Tuesday. Jan
riday . Jan \%

Tuesday, Jan
i Friday, Jan=

Tuesday J^n

g5 fflfiqc?
jan g v>rgna *wAy 4p
Summit away 8 (j m
Millbuf ri. home J f m
Providence, away 8 P
Madi ion, away* 4 p m
tf l ldwe!! , home. 8 p m
West Orange. a*av. 4 p m
Verona, norTie. 8 p m Tu^iday, Feb 5,
SymrniT, hom^. J p m Frrday, Feb a,
M'Ubgrn, away 1 p m , Tuesday, Feb 12
New Providence, home. 4 p m , Friday, Fob
ib, Madi ign, hemp 8 p m Tup^dav.Feb 19,
Caidwelk away 4 p m

BOYS' BASKETBALL. JV
Pnday. Dec U. A L Jennsan. home, 4

P m Tuesday Dec la. S' Patr icks, home,
6 30 p m Priday^ jan 4, West Orange,
nome. s_ iQ p m Tuesday, Jan $, Verona,
^way, 3 p pn FF'day- J^n 11. Surnrnit,
away & 30 p m tgesday , Jan 15,
Mi l lburn, nome 5& m Friday, Jan }B, Ntw
providence, home. 6 30 p m , Tuesday, Jan.
77. Mad-son, away. 5 p f" Friday, Jan 25,
Gaidweii, heme. 6 30 p m , Tuesday. Jan 29,
West Orange, away, 5 p m , Friday, f f b 1,
Verona, home, 6 30 p m . Tuesday, Feb 5.
Summit, hgme, 5 p m , p f i d i y . Feb. 6,
Mi l lburn. away, 6 30"p m • Tuesday. Feb 12,
Nfw Providence, hame, 5 p m . Friday, Feb
15, Mad<tan : home, 6 30 p m., Tuesday, Fg&
19= Caldweii, away, 5 p.m__

BOYS' BASKETBALL,
FRESHMAN

T Dec 18 Kawameeh, home, 3 45
ay. Jan 4. West Orange, away,
Tuesday, Jan S, Verona* home,
PncJay. Jan 11, Summit, home,

Tuesday ,Jan 15, Aflillbgrn, away,
F , Jan IB, New Providence,

Tuesday, Jan 22, Madison,
Friday, Jan 25, Caldwefl

Td

p m . ^
3 45 P m
3 i5 p m
3 45 p rn
3 6 p m Fnd
home, 3 35 p m
home. 3 45 p m

3
5 p day n 25, Cadwefl.

away. 3 45 p m . Tuesday, Jan 29, Wtsf
Orange, home. 3 45 p m ,_Frlday, Feb 1,
Verona, away. 3 a5 p m . Tuesday, Feb 5,
Summit, uwfly, 3 ^ p rn ._priday. f eb 8,
MiMbyrn, home. 3 4S p rn , T uesday, Feb 12,
New Providence, away, 3 45 P m , FFtday,
Peb 15. Madiion. away. 3 45 p m , Tuesday,
F?b 19, CaldwelL homg, 3.45 D-m.

OlRUl^ BASKETBALL,
VARSITY

Friday. DPC 14, A L JQhnSSn, away, 6 30
p m . Tuesday, Dee 18, Wes]1ieid. home, 4
p m . F Piday.'Dt c 7~\. union Qathghe, away.
3 30 & m . WeoneSday, De£ 26, Holiday
fournirneni , away, 6 30 8 P rn (D.B j .
Friday, Ofc 28, Holiday U C tournament,
away, 6 30 8 p m iD @ ' Friday, Jan 4,
Wf^t Orange, away • B P m ^Tuesday, J9R g,
Verona, home, 4 p m . Friday, jan 11,
Summit, home, 8 & m , Tuesday, Jan. 15,
Mil lbwrn, away. 4 p m - Friday, Jan. IS. New
Providence, home, 8 p m . Tuesday, Jan. 22*
Madison, home, 3 45 p rfl , Friday, Jan, 25,
Caldwell, away, 8 p m , Tuesday, Jan, J9,
W 3 3 p m F i d

ldwell, away, 8 p m , Tuesday, Jan, J9,
« f Orange, home, 3 43 p,m,; Friday, Feb.
Virena, iway. 8p .m. ; Safurdiy, Feb. 2,
seMe H§me. 10 30 a m , Tuesday, Feb 5,

Gerndt named
to all-star team
Jonathan Dayton varsity tennis §

star Kathy Gerndt has been I
named to the 197H Suburban |
Cohfertnce all-star team. She 1
was selected to the first singles I
spot Kathy Is the first player §
from Dayton ever to be named to B
the all-star team. Kathy's season •
was highlighted by reaching the |
finals in the Union County i
tournament. 1

iliillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiri

CATHERINE PICUT of Mountainside,
a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, was a
member of the University of
Rochester women's varsity tennis
team which finished its fall season
with a 10-2 record and 100 against
Eastern College Athletic Conference
Oivision III opponents. The team,
coached by Jean Chase-Farnum,
finished eighth in a field of 41 college
teams In the New York State
Association of Intercollegiate Athle-
tics for Women tournament.

!0

(
home
Home
away 6
Orange
Verona

byfflfrlit, away, 3 45 p ni . Ffidfly rpb B
toiilbyrr home. 8 & m Tuesday F i-b 12.
Ncy» Providence, away, 3 4i f> m Friday
f~?b 15. Madi^On. away 8 M rn lui^H^s
' »h i9 caldweil home 4 p m

O i R L I ' BASKe'TBALL, JV
r-nriay. Dec U. A L john^nh home 4

t, m Tuesday, Dot IB Wpsthpia nomp ',
i, fii Wednesday Drc 36 fiqK'Mp ,IW?IY *>
• " Priday. Jan 4, West Orsnqtv aw,*y

rn Tucsgay Jan 8. Vprona, home >
r-nday Jan I ! Summit home 6 !0
Tuesday Jar> iS, MMiburrl, away. **
Friday jan 18, New Providence

a 10 P rn Tuesday, jan 22, Madison
5 p m r.r,oay, Jan 25, faldwpu
6 30 P m . Tuesday Jan 79 West
' home, h P m , Friday Feb 1
away, 6 30 p rn Saturday Feb 2

Npselle, home, noon Tuesday Feb 5
Summit, away. 5 p m , Friday, Feb. i .
MillbyFn. hsme, 6 30 p rn Tuesday Feb 1?
New Providence, away, 5 p m Friday F ep
t*> Madison, away, 6 30 p m Tuesday. Pe^
I" Ca[dwell, Rome, ipm

W R I I T L I N O ,
VAHI ITV.JV

Saturday Dsc 15, C-ev Liyinqsten
tournament u L , 10 a m Wednesday, D**e
1?, Hillside, away, i 30 1 p m . F riday, Dec
I I Believing, away, 6 30 I p m (trash)
Thursday, Dec 27, Union Ce tournament
(feli labethj, away, i p m , Friday, Dec 28,
Union Co tournament (Ehiaseth). away, i
f, m , Saturday. Jan 5. west Qfanse, Home,
I 3 10 p.m Krash) Wednesday, Jan ».
Rosens Park, away. * ? 30 p m (fresh).
Saturday, Jan 13, Millbufn, away. 1 30 J 30
p m {froshI. Wednesday, jan 16, A I,
Johnson, away.J 30 p m {(rash), Saturday,
jan i f . New Providence, away, i M 2 30
ifresh), Wednesday. Jan 23, Rahway, away,
3 45 p m , Saturday, jan 36. Madison, homf,
i 2 30 p.m (Irosh), Weanesday. Jan 30,
Union catholic, home. 6 30 8 p m (Irosh).
Wednesday, Feb 6, West 6s»ex, away, 6.30 8
p m , Saturday. Feb. 9. Caldwgli, home, 1
7 38 pi m (frosh). Wednesday. Fee 13,
E l i i abe th , home, 6 30 i p m ( I rosh ! .
baturday. Fed 16. Summit, away, 1 2 JO p.m
(fresh) Wednesday, Feb 20, Cedar Grove,
home, 6 JOB p.m,

W R I J T U N O , FROSH
Friday, Dee. J l . Belleville, away. 6 30

p m , Saturday, jan J. West Orangi, home 1
p m , Wednesday, jan, f. Roselle ParK.
away, 4 B m , Saturaay, j»n 11, AAillburn!
away. 1 30 p.m.,- Wednesday, Jan. 16, A L
Johnson, away. 7.30p.m.,- Saturday, Jan 19,
New Providence, aw#y, 1.30 p m , Thursday
Jan 24, Bdison Junior Hloh (West Orange)!
away. 3.45 p.m , Saturday, Jan, is , Madison,
home. I p.m.. Wednesday, jan 30, Union
Catnolic, home, 6 30 p.m.,- Saturday. Feb *
CaidwsM. home, 1 p.m., Wednesday, feb l i ,
B l i iao f th , homt. 6:30 p.m.; Thursday peft
14. Kawameeh (Union), homt, 3:41 p.m .
Saturday, Feb. \6. Summit, away. I s m
Wednesday, Feb 20. Ir idaewaterRaritari
West, home. 6: 30 p m

SWIMMING
Scrimmage Tuesday. Dec 18, Madison,

away. 5 p m
Meets Friday, jan I I , west Orange,

away, 4 30 p m , Friday, jan 25, Boys'
Union Catholic, away, 3 JOp m , Wednesday,
Jan. 30, Union, away, 3.45 e m . Friday. FeB
1, Pmary, away, 3 4S p.m.'. Tuesday. Feb 5,
Hahway, away, 3 45 p.m.; Friday, Feb. I .
Mountain (West Orange), away, 5 30 p m ,
Wednesday, Feb. 13, Cranford, away, 3 45
p.m., Monday, Feb. IS, Madison, away. 5
p.m.

BOWLING
AM at Madison Piaia: Thursday, Jan ),

summit. 3:45 p rn . , Moncfay, Jan. J, West
Orange, 3 45 p.m , Thursday, Jan. 10,
Caldwell, 3.4J p.m , Monday, Jan. y .
Verona, 3:45 p.m,» Thursday, Jan. 17, David
Brearley, 3:4j p.m., Monday, jan, 21, New
Providence* 3.[45" p.m.; Thursday, Jan 24,
MillbUrn, 3;4S p.m.. Monday, Jan. 28,
Summit. 3,4i p.m... Thursday, Jan. 31, West
Orange, 3 45 p.m., Monday, Feb 4, Caldwell
3 45 p.m., Thursday, Feb. 7, Verona. 3 4 i
P m , Monday, Feb. 11, Davia Brearley. 3 4j
p.m., Wednesday, Feb. 13, New Providence,
3 45 pmj Thursday, Peb 14, Millburn. 3 4j
p.m. , Thursday, Feb. 21, Handicap
teurnamenf.

Soccer
Scene

By BILL WILD
Lait week, the Union Lancer Boys

team was told to bf at Farcher'i Grove
at 5:30 p.m. to play a praotioe game.
Who are we going to play and what is
their record, wort questions aiked by
the defense. We are going to play
against St. Michaels, and they are1-3,
the boyi were told. Saint who? Where
are they from?

It seems that a few weeki ago, the
boyi who go to St. Michael's Schoql on
Vauxhall Road in Union wanted to play
soccer. Manny Schellscheidt was aiked
for advice, and the first advice he gave
them was to line up some^gamtT
against other Cathoiic schools. This
could not be done becauie none of the
Catholic jehools had a i o c e w team.

Practice games were then set up
through the athlptio department of
Union to have this new team play the

. two junior high schools. The St.
Michael's soccer team went into
practice sessioni to prepare for the
coming games.

The first match was against
Kawameeh, which was won by the
junior high school by one goal In
overtime. Not bad for a team that just
got started. I was told the biggest boy
and baiketball star of St. Michael's was
used as goalie.

The second game was against Burnet
J r . High School and the SaintsJost that
one, A rematch with Kawameeh
produced their first win.

St. Michael's didn't want their soccer
season to end that fast, go one of the
Union Lancer Youth teams was asked
to play them, The youth team ii made
up of 12-13 year-old players who have

iniprcepliims. Offensively they lauded
Hit- iiulsliinding play of quarterback
Mike ("ancntii, Mat! Smith, John
Apieella. Mark Yuss and iton "Kaiser"
Willu'liii. 1 he IcadiriH pass receiver
Kindlor iind Kozub prodict "the junior
varsily sv i 11 providr a stronM nucleus for
next year's varsity squad This season
presented our kids with invaluable
experience for !he future."

Dayton's freshmnn team produced a
M I record Coach Rick loconn was
exiremely pleased with (he
rcimmilmont, maturity and
camaraderie among (he boys He felt
fortunate It) have quality players in key
positions John Alder. Jim Stieve, Mark
Slieve, Nick Daehillr, Joe Sefaek and
Hiiberi Sefark innde fummi>ndahle
iiinlributinns

The defense was slrengthened by
Jack Vogel. Stuart Jurczak, Carlos
Rivera and Glen Delaney, who scored
two touchdowns on defense Dan
Ciigantino, Rober! Fusco and Joe
Koesgner provided the mainstay of the
offensive running game

Cocaptain Anthony Castcllanl was
called one of the beat linemen lacono
has coached. CucapUin Charles
Kachulis was a strong quarterback and
and a good (earn leader. Undoubtedly
the freshmen squad will be a powerful
budding block for future Bulldog
leamg

Deerfield boys:
soccer team
finishes at 10-1

The Deerfield School, Mountainside,
boys' varsity soccer team recently
completed the season with a record of
10 victories and 1 loss.

The loss wai at the hands of Clark, 2
I, in overtime. The team's two-year
record stands at 19 wins and % losies,

Peter Grett led the team in scoring
for the second year with io goals,
bringing him to a total of 29 goals
during his three varsity years. Other
top scorers were Drew Oreeley with 9
goals and Jim Thorlakson with 4,

Ricky Brahm, who along with Grett
was a three.year starter on the varsity
team, was cited by Coach Charles
Canon as outstanding defensive
player. As the sweeper, he controlled
the halfbacks and was instrumental In
the team's succeii.

Hustle and aggreisive play gave
Steve Katowitz an outstanding year as
goalie; he allowed only 4 goals in 10
gamej. At fullback, Jim Haughey was
named by the coach as the most
improved player and a tough tackier,

Jerry Parei, Scott Viglianti, David
Walls, John Schon and Rob Fernioola
were other eighth grade starters who
will be missed next season. Fifteen of
this year's squad of 33 will be returning
next year,

Carson praised the team for
unselfishness and team effort, which he
laid contributed to the succeiiful
season.

Sting subdues
Blizzard, 7-4,
to reach finale

The weather was the prime factor in
Springfield Junior Sqcoer action—the
opening play-off games were played in
mud and rain. The Blizzard defeated
the Timber, 9-i, to advance to a semi-
finals meeting with the Sting; the
Stampers defeated the Altec, 8-1, to
advance to the semi-final contest with
the lesque-liading Fury,

The Sting then overpowered the

Division Championship game against
the winner of the Pury-Stompers game,
which was postponed because of rain.

Kay Bayraiil (two goals), Chris
Monaco (one), Josh Wasserman (one)
and Peter Sadin (three) led the Sting
scoring, Sadin, playing his second
game as, a power wing scored a hat
trick. Andy Zidel in goal and Ivan
Novich, "mons te r " fullback, were
outstanding on defense. Gregg Kahn
and Chris Monaco were the playmakers

The Blizzard was led by high-scoring
Adam Miller, who was outstanding
offensively and defensively. Miller
scored one goal, as did Roger Bassin
and Robby Mpher. Ken Oarguilo played
a Jtrong offensive game for the

MILT HAMMiR'S

Puzzle
Corner

.- , . • • — •:.—»—- ••— .—.- in the list of the-left you find the
been playing soccer for years and the mmn of men of the Bible, to the list on
Samts mt that game. So, with a 1-3 the right you will find eight
J S ^ ™ " the Union Lancer occupations. Can you match the ma l to
Boys team (10-11 year-olds) and won, 4- his jobf- •

A, Lawyer
B.Judge

0, City Treasurer
D, Overseer

E. Fisherman

3.
St. Michael's can be proud of its 2-3

first year record. I am sure it will not
end there. The die has been cast. A
Catholic grammar school had a soccer
team and played well against

1. Luke
2. David

4. Zenas
S.Matthew
6, Barak

established teams. Next, year the seed f' jos8Dh
might .grow and other parochial a B r a s t u s
grammar schools will start soccer
teams and our local school will not have
lo look far for competition. •ai'arL

a
; P . Shepherd.

O. Physician
H.TIUE Collector

KEY HARRIERS—Theie memberi of the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School cross country team were leading
contributors to the team's garnering it ! third Suburban
Conference championship in four years Pelting a U I

record, the Bulldogs placed second In the state sectional
championships and brought coach Martin Taflllenti to the
over JiO victory mark. (And Rich Studios)

B team takes finale,
Youth championship

Springfield's B team defeated a
strong Summit team on Sunday at
Miesel Field, 21-0, in clinch the
Suburban Youth Conference football
championship

The Minutemen won the coin loss and
drove 60 yards on the power running of
Reed Jones, left halfback Levent
Bayrasli . and quarterback Chris
r lemson, and scored their first
touchdown on an eight yard run by
right halfback Frank Romano

Springfield's strong defense, led by
Dan Winger, continued to dominate the
game in the first half and a fumble
recovery by Jimmy Ruhan gave
Springfield's offense the ball on the
Summit :jn yard line. On the IBG! play of
the half, Jones, behind the^bloeking of
Anthony Boffa. Brian Cole, Mattaeo
Locate!!! and Rich Spillane, rambled 28
yards Io the 2-yard line when lime ran
oul

In ihe fourth quarter , Clemson
intercepted a pass and dashed 20 yards
into the end zone for Springfleld'i
second touchdown, Jones converted the
extra point Io give Springfield a 15-0
lead. On the next series, strong
defensive plays by Don Larzleer, Dave
Salsido. Rich Francis and John
Appicella forced a Summit fumble,

6 bowlers top
500 in action
orrWednesday

Six bowlers bettered 500 at Plaza
Lanes, Madison, during the second
session of the Wednesday after-school
bowling program of the Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School Daily
Intramural Program Physical
Education Recreation (DIPPER),

DIPPER Director John Swedish
announced that Dan Freedman had a
219-563 series. Mike Pine rolled 215-531,
Mike Suchomel 209-530, Mike Steinberg
191-524, Richard Zirkel IST-SOB, Scott
Semei 212-503,

Ellen Goldstein 106-300, and Pam
Britton 116-297, led the girls. New
members are eligible and the program
will continue a i long ag interest
warrants. Trophies will be given to
outstanding and most-improved
bowleri.

In a DIPPER indoor bowling pre-
leaguegame, the RA'g beat the Raves,

recovered by Tim Trivet' Thai set up u
25 yard touchdown run by Junes behind
the power blockinM of Kevin Bowen,
Tom Kisch, Eddie Hayes and John
Wioland, making the final score 21-n

On the season, the Minutemen B
Team scored 14(i poinlH while holding
ihe opposition in only 12 points

Springfield's u learn coaches, ,Jim
Sabol. Andy Herkalo and Howard
Clemson, expressed appreciation to all
ihe Minutemen fans and boosters for
their support over the championship
season,
Pi!!!!i(ilil!Mll(l!!NNN!!ll!!ilM!!!!lill!l!MIM!l IMIHIII^

| Melxner, King |
| named ail-stars §
H Jonathan Davlon soccer B
| players Don Mpljtner and Mikp 1
1 King have been selected for the 1
1 l»"» Suburban Conference all- 1
5 star team, B
g Meixner, si junior, has been 1
J elected to the firfU team. He plays I
I fullback, but Is also a scoring |
g thrcai. Xing, n senior, is also a g
| fullback. He was been chosen for jj
1 the third team. H
fniiiiKiiiiiiiii MiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiii

Girls wind up
harrier season
with 5-4 mark

By DAVID COLD
The girls' cross-country learn <n

Jonathan Dayton led by Coach William
Jones, finished its season with a 5-4
record

Al though the g i r l s are only
unofficially a separate learn, they
f in ished fnur ih in ihe Suburban
Conference1 "Su far our success is
based on determinat ion," "Jones said

The learn is very young and lacks
experience All ill athletes will return
Mê l year Duylun was led by Kathy
Kelly (fifth in thr conference meet and
Kith in 'he t'nion County tourarnent >.
Janisc Levme (seventh in Ihe
conference' tourament*. Dana
U'vinsnn. Uarbara Taylor and Elise
(igans An injury to Kathy Rogers ai
the begining nf the season and Ogans
illness before the conference meet hurl
ihe learn

Jones said all the girls are learning
There were no problems with the pace
nr the attitude this year and Jones
appears optimistic about next season
"The girls enjoy it; it's a- pleasure to

work with them "

b-a, behind tne gearing of Martin
Swanson, Jeff Engelhardt, Keith
Hanigan and Ed Siegel, Don Meixner
scored all three Raves goals,' New
teami are Invited to compete in the
boys gym every ichool day from 7 to
8:15 a.m.

Growing
Older
SUPPLEMENTAL

INSURANCE
Soaring health costs

have caused many senior
citizens to look for
supplemental insurance
coverage. If you do,
proceed with caution.

T h o r o u g h l y
investigate the company
you plan to do business
with, the coverage they
will provide, and the
price you will have to
pay for it.

Select a well-
established company
licensed to do business in
your state. If you have
coverage other than
Medicare, a reliable
agent will review your
policy to avoid
dupl ica t ion . Don't

-hesttate—rtr—mrk—fot-
complete details on any
conditions of the new
policy that aren't clear
and understood.

You won't be able to
coverall situations.

) SPRINGFIELD AVENUEX

HEADING WEST—
use Prospect Office at

PROSPECT S^

HEADING EAST—
use Hilton Office at

FULL SERVICE OFFICES

[LJIWQQD Eft
^ and Trust CompanyMember F.D.l.C.

Realtor joins
referral service

Norma Lehrhoff^ Altman Realtors
recently announced it» affiliation with
International Referral Exchange
(IRE), one of the nation's fastest*
growing relocation •ervlfies for real
estate referrals. •

Clients calling IRE's toll-free WATS
lines can obtain information about
buying and selling opportunities in all
parts of the continental United States,
Hawaii, Virgin Islands, and Puerto
Rico. The IRE network'is composed of
independent brokers,

Altaian's office is located at 221 Main
St., Millburn.

' j - g

Tiikc ,
. stock

Join the Payroll Savings Flan.

ALES-SERVICE-BODY SHO
RENTALS - LEASING

NEW CARS 686-0040
RENTALS 686-0040
USED CARS 686-1373
BODY SHOP 687-2222

2037 MORRIS AV UNION
NEAR UNION CENTER

MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

Dial 886-2800
2277 Morris Av».

Union; '

ON A
STATEJJ_AN K

, _ . . . 'MHOurjMour
J N I CJ N M i D n I g , p x
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93.Morns Ave 374.1442

FLOOR COVERINGS BY

1224 Springfield Ave.,
Irvingron

Call 371-5900

"SAY YOU

SAW (T IN
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LEADER"

CRESTMONT
Saving & Loan Assn.

Two Lonsrement Offices
in Springfield Io Sirvs You

Mountain Ave Office
33 Mountain Ave 37^6121

MORRIS AVE OFFICE
1/5 Morns Ave 376 5940
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Foreign students give
thanks for being here

Thankaiiving may be an old
American tradition, but to those from
other countries the holiday has a
iptcia I newness.

Arda Mouradian of Koselie a
freshman business major at Union
College in Cranford came to ihls
country a little over a year ago from
Lebanon, She worked for a year as a
bookkeeper, enrolled a! ihe college this
September beeause of in closeness to
nor new home. She plans In transfer lo a
four-year school after earning the two.
year associate degree. She said that her
life now, compared to her former one in
Beirut, gives her so much to he ihankful
for.

Mouradian explained ihal her family
came to the United Slates because of
the various problems resulting from
war in Lebanon Her family's home had
been burned, and when they knew they
had to begin anew, they decided to do it
in a safe country

"I hod my first Thanksgiving here

last year," she said
"I know that Americans celebrate

Thanksgiving because of their
thankfulness for having freedom and
enough food back in (he limos nf ihe
Pilgrims But I had my own
thankfulness I was thankful fur being
in a safe country, and I wus also
thankful Tor having enough food "

The Mouradians -mother, father
and three children -celebrated that
first American Thanksgiving with all
(he trimmingi—turkey, cranberry
sauce, apple cider Miss Mouradian
said she had never had turkey before

"I was thankful," she said, "ami it all
lasted so good Bui I remember that
every time I took a mouthful. 1 fell bad
for an (he people back home who didn't
have enough food. I remembered the
limes when my own family couldn't go
out of the house to buy food, so we were
hungry, and I knew there were still
many people there who weren't
fPHsfinjJ likp we were "

Maguire asks change
in deportation laws

Ajsemblyman William J Maguire
•aid this week that Congress should
amend exiiting statutes to provide for
!he deportation of "any foreign
national" who desecrates the American
flag, willfully damages public or
private property or place of worship or
who participates in a demonstration
against the United States or its policies
that results in loss of life,

"I'm sick and tired of foreign
nationals taking advantage of
American freedom of expression while
demonstrating in support of the denial
of those same freedoms in their
homelands," he said. "As far as 1 am
concerned, they belong in their
homelands and not here."

Maguire said the crisis in Iran, with
Iranian student demonstrations In this
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Pre-

Sale
(Up to 50%

on certain Hams)

Dresses, velours,
french jeans,
baggies, and
lots of imported
holiday items
at low prices.

"The ultimate
In boutique
shopping,"

Dorothy Otto's V
FASHION GALLERY

771 Mountain Ave.
Springfield 379-3606

Hours:
- Men, - Sat. 10-5

Wed. 10-9
Off Rtt.12

Next to Head* Together

country, "demonstrate the impotence
forced upon us by our own laws, I don't
think we should be forced to 'grin and
bear it' any more," he said,

Maguire said the American people
are unified "as never before" on the
Iranian issue. "There is'no way the
Shah should be forced lo leave and
there is no way we should barter away
American principles for some barrels
of oil," he said,

Maguire, a Clark Republican, said he
is "generally supportive" of President
Carter's handling of the crisis so far, "I
am satisfied thai, so long as we have no
evidence the hostages have been killed
or injured, diplomacy is better than
saber rattling. But all bets are off if any
of the Americans held hostage are
injured," he said.

Maguire noted there are
approximately JO.000 Iranian students,
in this country and approximately 80
Americans held hostage in Teheran "If
and when any single hostage is injured,
or worse, we should immediately
deport 1000 students and end the
training programs involving some 300
Iranian military personnel," he said.

School
Lunches

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOLS
MONDAY: (1) Barbecued beef on bun (Jl

Grilled cheese sandwich. (]) Bologna
sandwich.

Above lunches include, mashed potatoes,
vegetable, fruit,

TUESDAY: (1) Tseoi, steamed rice,
applesauce. (3) Oven bjked fish sticks with
tartar sauce, soft roil, (J) Ham salad
sandwich Choice of two; trench fries,
vegetable, applesauce,

WEDNISDAV; (I) Hot baked chicken,
dinner roll, (2) Cheese dog on frankfurter
roll. Choice of two; whipped potatoes,
vegetable, chilled juice, (3) Cold submarine
sandwich, fruit,

THURSDAY; (1) Zitl macaroni with meat
sauce, tossed salad with dressing, fruit cup
(!) Hot southern baked pork roll on soft roll
S3) Peanut butter and |e!!y sandwich Choice
of two; freneh fries, tossed salad with
dressing, fruit cup.

FRIDAY; (1) Pizza, j j ) Oven grilled
hamburger on bun, (3) Chicken salad
sandwich, choice of tsyo; carrot and celery
sticks, fruit, chilled juice

DAILY SP1CIALS; tuna salad sandwich,
large salad platter with bread and buffer,
homemade soup, individual salads and
desserts, pre announced specials

Mane Mpeneer of I'lninficld came to
'his country ci^lil years ago from
KlngKlon, Jamaica A freshman al
Union College, she is studying under an
ediHiiiitinal opportunity fund grant and
is majoring in dental hygiene She said
one nf Iho Ihingh she is most thankful
for is Ihe opportunity lo go lo college,

"When 1 firsi ctime here, 1 was only
14 My mother prepared Thanksgiving
dinner like all Americans have il, and I
ri'ully didn't liave an understanding of
what it was alt nhoul But since then,
every yenr I'm ihankful for all Ihe good
ihings ihai have happened I" me during

Spenret said her family originally
fame In Ihe lliiiled Stales for "all the
ilimgs thai we couldn't have in
Jamaua like jnbs. more miiney and
Ihr I'hiinci- for (•iille(Je educations " She
has Iwii ihildren. a home, nnd ij
allenditi|i culU'^r full lime

"Dne uf the main ihings I am happy
uboui is ihal I'm tjumg In college," he
said "In Kngland. it was beginningjo
ItMik like I mi)(hi rail !»• nble to, and I
riinsider myself lucky lo be here."

.Icttilii'in was hriiughl tii Union
(nllege through a program known as
Studeni Aid Internal ional (SAI) The
urgani/aiion, three years in existence,
places siudents from Arab countries in
American colleges and universities.

Before HuinK lo England, Jewihan
spent considerable lime in Amman, the
troubled capital of Jordan Me said,
paradoxically, that the horrurs he saw
there have made him thankful
grateful, thai is—that it wasn't worse.

"I'm thankful that everyone in my
family .survived We lost a lot of
material things, but none of my
relatives were killed, and uf course
thai's the mosl important thing."

Although the idea of Thanksgiving
was a new one to Jweihan, he initantly
caught Ihe spirit of Ihe holiday. "I fee]
safe here . so I'll celebrate
Thanksgiving being grateful for living
in a country where 1 don't have to be
afraid. I'll probably be invited lo
Thanksgiving dinner by some
American friends I have, and not being
afraid is one-aLlhc_maln-things--ULbe
saying 'thank you' for."
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BY DAVID F. MOORE

r-ld Schoo lEDUCATORS IN UNIFORM—Among staff membor-, „» Of
Mountainside, who donntd uniforms for a ioecial Voturjns. D.iv ubu ' r . i™.
were- trrjTn toff;" i d S|ontTX "guidance roumelor. ,T.<I Fr..,i MO(.|. .. ,-»!,,• •• .'
arts teacher, both former Navy men. and Andrews Way math iMfhpi
Marine

Former servicemen
in uniforms for a day

Patriotism is not a thing of ihe past in
Mountainside public schools, as proved
by recent observances of Veterans Day
at both elementary schools in Ihe
district.

Participating in a special Veterans
Day flag raising ceremony at
Deerfleld School on Monday, Nov. 12,
were eight school staff members who
are veterans representing five
branches of the services.

Industrial arts teacher Fred Moebus.
in naval uniform, and ex-Marine math
teacher Andrew Ray, raised the flag
with all the students gathered in front of
the school. Musical accompanimenl
was provided by two music students,
John Seaman and Gerard Franciosa,
who played the national anthem on

Army; math teacher Oliver Deane, Air
Force, supplemental instructor Martha
Fodmayer, WAVES; guidance
counselor Edwin Sjonell. Navy, and
social studies teacher William Tetley
Air Force

Prior in Ihe ceremony, teachers read
the President's Veterans Day
proclamation to their home rooms and
discussed the significance of he day
The day's program was planned by l)r
Debra Clifford, who serves as
Doerfield's coordinator (if national
holiday observances

Primary students at Beeehwood
School enjoyed a special assembly on
Tuesday, Nov, 13, where they sang and
learned about patriotic songs under the
direction of jnuaic LeaehetUgris Julian.

i_ trumpets. The, pledge pf-allegianfji M AppeaririB again in her WAVES

Minutemen fail
to lightweights

The Mountainside Jeti' lightweightj
beat the Springfield Minutemen, 6-0, in
a well-played, hard-fought football
game,

Springfield threatened early in the
game, moving to the Jets' 10.
Mountainside stopped the drive behind
the hard charge of Joe Castelo. Enzo
Palitta, Jim Clifford, Duane Connell,
Jeff Sfoffer, Mike Wood and Marc
Castelo.

The game was scoreless until Enzo
Palitta returned a punt to Springfield's
10 early in the fourth quarter. The Jets
drove to the one and Steve Souderi
scored. Key blocks were made by Dave
Martignetti, Walter Heckel, Bart
Barre, Matt Garippa and Chris Dooley,
The Jets' lightweight team improved
its record to 4-2 for the season.

the flag was recited with veterans
standing at attention in full or partial
uniform

Participants included Superintendent
of Schools Dr. Levin Hanigan, Navy;
Deerfleld Principal Allan Shapiro,

uniform, Mrs. Podmayer explained to
the children what the WAVES were, the
the contributions they made lo Ihe
success oMhn-WofId-Wartroffof!.Mff"
ihe significance of Veterans and
Armistice days

U.S. SEN. WILLIAMS

Baron named
to varsity team

Cheryl H. Baron, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs, Myron Baron of Central Avenue,
Mountainside, is a member of the
women's varsity field hockey team at
Johni Hopkins University, Baltimore,

Cheryl is a 1979 graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, where ihe was a msmber
of the women's varsity volleyball and
basketball teami. She was president of
the Sub-junior Women's Club of
Mountainiide, She was aleo named to
the all-conference volleyball team,

Cheryl is. a freihman at the
University. Her major is biology; she is
a pre-medioine student,

The Johns Hopkins team is a full
participant in the Baltimore CoHefe
Field Hockey Tournament and was
represented at the National
Tournamend last year.

Energy costs have risen
dramatlealiy during the past year that
most New Jersey families face the
prospect of a very expensive winter.

Emergency assistance for low- and
moderate-income families will soon be*'
approved by Congress to prevent
people from being forced to go without
heat this winter. And, in an effort to find
a long-term solution to our national
energy shortage, Congreis is putting
the finishing touches on a synthetic
fuels program and incentives for
alternative energy development.

All of these energy pursuits are going
to be very important to our country and
to our pocketbooks in the long run, but
there is something that everyone can do
today that will have immediate results,
and that is conserve. Millions of barrels
of oil each day could be saved, and our
dependence on foreign oil could be
reduced tremendously if individuals
would boost their efforts to save heating
fuel. Residential heating alone
accounts for 11 percent of our country's
total energy use.

For example, steps such as installing
storm windows and doors, adding
insulation and weatheriiing buildings
would make a big dent in our overall
fuel consumption without demanding
major personal sacrifices in style of
living. In fact, it is not inconceivable
that' many families could gave 20 to 25
percent on their energy bills through
simple, one-shot energy conservation
investments.

Of course, the prospect of incurring
Still another financial burden on top of
preparing for perhaps the most
expensive winter we have ever faced, is
simply asking too much. But finding
some affordable way for the
government to lend a helping hand

i 0 makes a lot of sense.

With this kind of solution in mind, I
joined in sponsoring a bill which would
establish an Energy Conservation Bank
to help — homeowners— finance
improvements that save fuel. Under
this measure, homeowners or landlords
would contact their utility company and
have an energy audit done on their
building. After deciding what measures
would cut down energy loss, the
homeowner could contact a local bank
for a low'-eost loan to finance the
necessary work.

Two kinds of loans will be available
through the Conservation Bank
program. Low interest loans would be
available at B percent below the market
interest rate and the Federal
Government would make up the
difference between the Conservation
Bank rate and the market rate.

The State
We're In

Some much-needed legislation is
promised by Assemblyman Karl
Weidel of District 14, He is about to (or
maybe has by the lime you read ihisi
introduce bills lo give state tax
encouragement for electric cars and
irucks and home solar-heating
installations by "do-it-yourselfers."

Weidel makes an important point • In
rogard to "homemade" but
nevertheless 'workmanlike and
practical solar installations, there's a
lot more initiative and action being
shown than with commercially
produced installations This is because
commercial installation costs get
liighiT iiil the limn, he correctly staffs

Installation costs by professinnals is
ihe probable reason why so few of the
I iffi federally funded MIKl solar svstem
grants allotted to New .lerwy han-
found lakers, he says

I agree The nature of home solar
healing 'and cooling i gadgetry lends
itself ideally lo home-brewed
t(>fhri(.|n(J% I'm ulaci ihai Weidel would
m a k e hih Miihir ••nergy hill 's henefilK
ri ' lmai ' i ivi ' «"• an not In penalise those
Mho h a v e a l r e a d y m a d e komo
insijilliihiins. ur a r e about in

Weidel would priivirie Tor a local
properly tux credii of up In :«) percent
Inr ;i maximum nf $] IKKI nf the t'OSI nf
an> permanent energy conservation
insiallatlim in H house Such projecls
could range from an elaborate solar
hcahnfJ system in storm windows or
insulation, which are rendered no less
useful by their simplicity

Another Weidel bill would provide
low-cost loans and grants to do-it-
yourself solar innovators, and a third
lull would protect such persons from
possible unfair utility rate increases
because of lower consumption In my
hook, that lasl bill is an especially good
idea1 If it w»r« not fnr discriminatory
rale scales, a lot more energy would be
getdng saved right now!

As for electric cars, Weidel would
legislale freeHnrr |-< m the state sales
tax for electrically powered vehicles
That would mean a saving of $250 on a
S5.IKXI car

This set of bills represents my kind of
thinking I believe it's the duty of
government at any level to guide and
encourage the public in finding ways to
save energy and thus reduce our

"dependence on foreign oil. polluting
coal and potentially hazardous and
very expensive nuclear power sources

The quickest and easiest way
government can do this is to make it
cheaper by offering such tax
dispensations, I've said all along that
our American cultural fascination for
tinkering and innovation will
eventually play a key role in guiding us
oui of thr energy mess into which we
are still sinking.

UL.-you—are- -over 40, you may
remember big electric trucks quietly
hauling cargoes through industrial
areas like the New York waterfront,
where short hauls and frequent
recharges made it feasible. You can
remember solar hot-water systems,
especially in the southern U.S., and you
can remember wind chargers featuring
rooftop propellers and 32-Volt batter}'
systems which were sold for less than
$200 by Sears, Roebuck tt Co.

I say let the experts keep trying to
develop fusion power. You and I can
accomplish a heck of a lot by dusting off
ideas which used to work just fine! And
we can do it a lot easier with the kind of
help proposed by
Weidel.

Join the Payroll
Sayings Plan,

Take stock in Amcfiea,

Buv VS. Savings Bonds

LICK INFLATION

For the price of a post i | t stamp, find out
what you c»n do about one of thii country's
most pressing problems. Inflation affects all of
us. And if w f all want to stop it, we all have to
work at it. For answers on what.yqu can do
to help, lend .for this free booklet: "Dollars
and Sense", PyeHo, Colorado SI009,

VVfe can afl beat inflation if we
just use our dollars and sense.

ASutUc i*n/i£B meiiSge Bt The AtiMftiling CounsU
*natticu§ (ispsftmtniiulAgrieyliufw..Ge/smefee.
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CUSTOMT-SHmTS
j

SWEATSIffilTS • WlNDBREAKraS
TfUiCK SHORTS •TANKT0P3 ,

HEAT TRANSFERS 4 SILK SCREENING l

INDIVIDUALS TEAMS-
CLUBS BUSINESSES

When You Wont QnplHy,
Experience Counts

WESTHHD
,232-6944,2

OHM li l t ™
IHUIJ t i l t

Feel the warmth
of Quality
Carpet Cleaning

With bur Hydra-Master
Cleaning System

Extraction method generates 10 • 20 times
more cleaning power than conventional
portable units. Only cleaning wand enters
the home. Dirty water and abrailve soli are
retained In a special recovery tank and
dumped elsewhere - not In your home,
Carpet life is extended while reducing the

- rate of reselling.

Commercial and Residential Cleaning
« Wall to Wall « Furniture • Loose Rug
•Em«rgenoy Water Damage Removal

* Carpet Proteetive Spray
• No JoD too Big • Contract Cleaning

Other Services Available
• Window Cleaning • Floor Waxing

Janitorial Service

ARISTOCRAT
877 Chancellor Ave.

irvlngton 373-1340
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MOVIES THE THEATER
OTHER ENTERTAINMENT

NEW SCREEN PARENTS—Sylvester Stallone and
Talia Shire admire baby In scene from Rocky I I , '
which Is held over at Park Theater, Roselle Park,
and opens Friday at the Sanford Theater, Irvington

Pictures
are held
The Linden Twin

Theaters are holding
over thfir current
attractions.

At .the _ Linden Twin
Theater I, "Animal
House," starring John
Belushi and Tim
Matheson, will be
featured,

"Rocky II," Sylvester
Stallone'i film itquel to
"Rocky I," is the current
attraction at the Linden
Twin II Theater, The
picture, which was
written and directed by
Stallone, has Stallone
again playing the title
role of Rocky Balboa, the
heavyweight fighter who
geti another shot at the
heavyweight title.

Also recreating their
roles are Talia Shire,
Burt Young, Carl
Weatheri and
Meredith,

NIPSY RUSSELL, TV
comedian, will appear
with vocalist Joanne
Engtl at the Paper Mill
Playhouse, AAillburn, on
New Year's Eve, Dec,
31, at 1 p.m. and 10 p.m.
Mort information may
be obtained 'by calling
3764343,

r10' held over
at Five Points

The adult film comedy,
"10," continues at the
Five Points Cinema,
Union.

The pictured which
(tars Julie Andrew,
Dudley Moore and Bo
Derek, concerns a
married, successful
Songwriter, who is
u n d e r g o i n g male

Exhibition
by Carlin
jomei Carlin, Nutley

artist, is holding an
exhibition of hit oils and
water colors now
through Dec. 3 at the
Paper Mil! Playhouse
Art Gallery in Millburn.

Carlin, a graduate of
Belfast Municipal
College, North Ireland,
s t a r t e d h i s
apprenticeship to Stain
Studios under German,
English and Irish
instructors. He is the
recipient of more than SO
awards and has had his
painting! hung at the
Metropolitan Museum of
Art, the National
Academy of Design and
the Monlclair Art
Museum

II was announced that
ihere Is no charge for
admission to the Paper
Mill Playhouse Art,
Gallery, where Miss
Gene Carrington ii the
curator, and viewing
may lake place one-and-
a-half hours before
performances and
during intermissions o f
ihe current production of
"Fiorello!."" starring
William Union

Works from the Art
Center of the Oranges
will be exhibited from
Dee, 3 through Dee, 31,

adventure with a
beautiful woman. The
film, in color, wai
directed by Blake
Edwards,

SWEDES MAKE
CARS LAST

The Swedes obviously
know how to make their
cars lait.

In IMS the median age
for all passenger cars in
Sweden was 9.4 year — in
1977 this median age had
reached 14.1 years.

Italian movie
set for Show

"Til Marriage Do Us
Pari," Italian film story
uf Ihe romantic and sex
problems of a convent-
bred bride as she
ventures from rural Italy
lo the cosmopolitan
atmosphere of the turn-
of-i he-century Rome and
Paris, opens Friday at
the Lost Picture Show,
Union

"The Devine Nymph"
ends its run Thursday,
Nov. 22.

Laura Antonelli and
Michele Plaeido are
starred in "Marriage."
Luigi Comencini served
as director.

Chestnut Tavern & Restaurant
m Chestnut St., Unlan A M P L I FR11 PARKING
Open Dally tk. i ;u«i i . OTUfi
11 30 A.M.
Midnight
Fri. IT Sit,
Til I A.M.

thefintstln
ITALIAN AMERICAN CUISINE
COCKTAILS LIQUOR SUSINtSSMAN'S LUNCH

Closed Tu'tisiy

'Muppet'
movie
"The Muppet Movie,"

a full length motion
picture, based on the
popular television show,
"The Muppet Show," is
Ihe current attraction at
the Strand Theater,
Summit,

POINTS CINIMA
UNION . 9«4-9633

A TASTEFUL COMEDY FOR
ADULTS WHO CAN COUHTI

"10" (R)

STEAK HOUSE

FOR SEAFOOD OR
~* WEDDINGS <?•

A STRANGER

JOLLY TROLLEY
SALOON

Meek sae<*aiti£s are featured m
Ihe yp-tempe spirit a) the ayfhen
tie turn eithe.eentyry sateen end
estayrgfif

411 NORTH AVE., WESTFIELD " 2321207

756.1111

CHARLIE BROWN (I)
Enjoy quiet intimate dining ..m_..q
nostalgic atmosphere that's willy
lifhfed. by Tiffdny lamps Featuring
rhgiee sisaks and ether house special.

65 STIRLING RD., WARREN

Thf fuific ipifit re rfisirtt in fhji iurn*oMhe*
Century mteifceyie beautifully fenveffed
into Q ehefming dining facility. Start off sf
the side butchers (eyn^r and select ?§UF
gwn £ut ef beef So hm prepared is "ysur

i f i i "

254 . THIRD ST., PLAINFIELD
715-6661

The accl i seafaad s

SlYMOTOS flan a? dam, shrimp, lebsf<
and many ether dtshes)
with h i weoihere.l noutit,
deear - bringslhe cnlivei
ing sea air la I tat th Plains

3176 NORTH AVI ,
SCOTCH PLAINS

232-3443

WHATS TOUR BEEF (V)
Enjoy the poitoigit- decor and relaxing
caiua[ atmosphere of. thii pppulor
ifcakhogic. EnlertQinmenT featured
dOwYvitairi in- the Third Avenue
Saloon,

RARITAN RD.iHt'/»> & N. 3rd AVE.
545*1778 HIGHLAND PARK

DAILY Matinees 5
It.cn.i'.IIN J.IIIJLI I

APOCALYPSE
mm NOW :

l i lSO Sm
„ WE :

.f'DUNAWAY
, EYES OF :

LAURA MARS:

ADULTS fcm»lW
PARK imjf*

m^Mmmml

lUMIIMM. HOUSE (R)
(2) ROCKY II <P6»

WHEN A SIMMER CALLS <R)

LOST PICTURE ffiQWl
l i S SFBiNCfiSLD 1¥ [ UKI3M 1 1 1 4 1 '

j r l l MARttlKE 0 0 US PJWT <R) I

Milt Hammtr'i

Disc & Data Movie Ti

POIGNANT MOMENT—Gloria Cromwell, left, plays
the mother, and Lisa Polakov Is tht daughter In
Tennesee Williams' «tage drama, 'The Glass
AAtnagerit,' currently at the New jeriey Theater
Forum, 23! East Front St., Plalnfleld. The play will
run through Dec, S. Box office number Is 757 5888,

Janet Bruders to talk
to society on Sunday

Janet Bruders of
Irvington will speak on
"Theater! The Lively
Art of Communication,"
Sunday at I] am, at the
Ethical Culture Society
in Essex County, 518
P r o s p e c t s t . ,
Maplewood Misi
Bruders Is a professional
actresi, director and
writer and has worked
with such artists as
Joseph Ferrer, Woody
Allen and Faye
Dunaway.

She has signed to
direct "A Bintel Brief,"
a play about Jewish
emigrants at the turn of
the century. The play
will open In March, 1980
at an off-Broadway
theater.

Miss Bruder serves as
playwright in residence
at the American Theater
of actors in the Women's
Playwright Theater,

She also is president of
the Ethical Society and
in New York, she is a
member of the board of
the Screen Actors
Workshop and Is a
member of AFTRA (TV
and Radio Artists),
Actors Equity, the
Dramatist Guild and
Women A g a i n s t

Pornography,
Following the program

on Sunday, refreshments
will be served.

Pick Of The
L P i , R A I N B O W
CONNECTION: by Rose
RoycelV (WHITFIELD
RECORDS WHS-3387)

If ever a group had a
runaway hit, has it with
this album. Produced,
arranged and co-written
by their mentor, Norman
Whitfield, Rainbow
offen a choice array of
songs ranging from
ballads lo disco to
unadulterated funk
There's something for
everybody, the .groups
third LP since their
classic Car Wash sound
track album

Sample Gwen Dickey's
"1 Wonder Where You

Arc Tonight," or tin-
disco rocker "Is It Lovo
That You're Afler,
impeccably arranged as
onlv master hitmaker
Norman Whitfield can
pr<idu<:<>. For a group
that has been known for
their soulful ballads.
Rose Royce concentrates
on a more unlempo
theme on this album,

—with "Is It Love," and
"What You Waitin' For,"
the funkfilied disco tune
formerly recorded by
Stargard, setting the
pace. The eight-song
package also includes an
instrumental entitled
"Pasjazz," penned by
member Michael Nash,

Rose Royce has come
a long way since their
1973 beginnings in
Inglewood, California.
The group was formed
by the marriage of two
bands Kenji Brown,
Duke Jobe and Victor
Nix (since replaced by
Michael Nash) with one
group, Henry Garner.

Kenny C u p e l a n d ,
Freddie Dunn. Michael
Moore and Terral Santiel
In the other. After
admiring each other's
talents, playing a few
Jam sessions together,
they became the Total
Concept Unlimited,
subsequently touring
with Edwin Siarr,
Yvonne Fair and
backing the Temptations
on their 1990 LP

Shortly thereafter.
Gwen Dickey, who left
her Miami residence to
audition for another
Whitfield group. The
Undisputed Truth, found
herself the new lead
vocalist for Rose Royce

All limes lisied are
furnished by the
theaters

BELLEVUE (Upper
M o n t c I a i r )
APOLCALYPSE NOW,
Thur., Mon., Tues., 2, B,
fl; Wed (Nov 21), Fri,,
Sat.. Sun , 2. 4 40, 7 30.
1(1 15

ELMORA
(Elisabeth ( -EYES OF
[.AURA MARS, Wed,
Thur , Fri . Mon . Tues ,
Wed Thur., 7:35; Sal ,
Sun, 425, 8:15; WHEN
A STRANGER CALLS,
WPCI . Thur , Fri , Mon,,
Tues , Wed, Thur, 9:26;
S/ii . Sim 7 10, fl 25, 10

F I V E P O I N T S
CINEMA (Unioni-10.
Wed . Thur,, Fri , Mon,,
Tues , Wed , 7:25, 9:30;
Sal , 7:25, 9 40; Sun,, 5,
7:13, 9:30; Fri. , Sal
m i d n i g h t , ROCKY
HORROR SHOW

LINDEN TWIN I-
ROCKY II. Wed., Fri.,
7:15, 9 25; Thur (Nov.
„ . ... 7 Hi, 9 20; Sal ,

r5'," T'20r"5"'norT:^0',""
15; Sun,, 1, 305, 5:15.

7:25, 9:35; Mon , Tues ,
7. 9:10.

WHEN A STRANGER
CALLS, Wed,, Fri, Mon,,
Tues., 7:15, 9:1S; Thur.
(NOV, 22), 5:15, 7:15,
9:15; Sat,, 3, 4:40, 6:2S,
B;M, 10; Sun,, 2, 3:40,
5:25, 7:20, 9,

P A R K ( R o s e l l e
P a r k ) = ROCKY II ,
Wed., PH., Mon,, Tues ,
Wed., 9:15; Thur.MNov.
221 5 45, 9:30; Sal,, Sun,,
3:30, 9:30; PINK
PANTHER STRIKES
AGAIN, Wed., F r i ,
Mon., Tues., Wed,, 7:30;
Thur, (Nov. 22), 4, 7:40,
Sal , Sun , 3:50, 7:50.

OLD R A H W A Y -
WMEN A STRANGER
CALLS, Fri,, 7:30, 9:40;
Sat , 4:40, 6:20, 8:15, 10;
Sun,, 4:20, 6, 7:50, 9:35;
Mon, Tues,, Wed., Thur,,
7:30, 9.20; Children's
matinee, Sai,, Sun., 130

STRAND (Sumi t i -
THE MUPPET MOVIE,
Wed., 7:15, 9; Thur
iNov 22), 5 30, 7:15, 9;
Fri , 2, 715, 9; Sat., 2,
3:50, 5:40, 7:30, 9:15;
Sun,, 2, 45, 5:30,7:15, 9;
Mon , Tues, 7, 9; Sat.,

WEEKEND
CROSSWORD

i i Marble
19 Have

tog
much oF

Jl Union
or credit

» One of
the decks

£liA eking
__cotoi

!< lakelet
75 Take

the offer
26 f îueiKrnir

aid urg.
!7 Place lo

I

FRANCIS COPPOLA is
director o( 'Apocalypse
Now,' which is
continuing its exclusive
N o r t h j e r s e y
ungagemferit at Bellevue
T h e a t e r , U p p e r
Atontclair.

Chiller billed
on 2 screens

"When A Stranger
Calls," movie chiller
about a young mother
who is terrorized by a
child killer taunting her
on the telephone,
continues for a second
week at the Maplewood
Theater. The film also
begins Friday at the
E l m u r a T h e a t e r ,
Elizabeth, ,on a double
bill with 'Eyes of Laura
Mars,"

"Stranger" stari Carol
Kane and was directed
by Fred Walton.

LINDEN TWIN II
ANIMAL HOUSE, Wed
Fri,, 7:30, 9:40;
(Nov.
9:35;

benefit show, 11 a m

SANFORD (Irving
loni^CALL THEATER
FOR PICTURES AND
TIMES at 37I-3998.

22),
Sat.,

5:45, 7:55, 1
3:25. 5:30,

5:25,
1:35,

i; Sun,
7:40,

Mori., Tues.,
Thur,, 7:20, 9:25

Thur,
7:30,
3:40.

,, 1:20,
9:50;

Wed ,

LOST PICTURE
SHOW lUniom-Last
times today: THE
DIVINE NYMPH. Starts
F r i d a y , T I L
MARRIAGE DO US
PART, (Call theater at
964-4497 for limeclocki

M A P L E W O O D ^

Shut-ins seek
holiday cards

The New Jersey
Branch of ihe National
Shut-in Society can
provide the names of
s e v e r a l h u n d r e d
members who would
welcome cards or small
gifts at Christmas time
this year

Mrs, M, B. Hamftldt,
appeals chairperson,
may be contacted at 47
Orange Ave., Irvington,

BETTY LIND
DINER & RESTAURANT

OPIN7DAYi.J4MOURS
Open Salad Bar Wlih LunehtBn & BlnMr

Spicli i B u l n t ' L h

a lh LunehtBn & Bl
cl i Builntiimcn't Lunch
Plenty o« Fret Parklnfl

1M2 f , St, Georae Ave.
MlMBr
Ch i r i .

l uv ' staged
Murray Schiggal's

stage comedy, "Luv,"
will play through Dec, 2
at the New Jersey
Festival Theater, Drew
University, Madison.

-Discount—tteireTi—'aTff~

- 0{

LINDEN 925.2777
AmirlE.fi I

being offered to
subscribers. Additional
information may be
obtained by calling 377-
44B7 or by writing to
Shakespeare, Madlion,
N.J. (07940).

Complete Breakfast Specials SI,39
including coffee

Complete Luncheon Specials 12,39
including soup, (,!„ eon i l a * ana eoMM

Dinner Specials n.50
intluains Ismsut seen lolod Bar from 1 to 10 P,M

•BMIIitraridcsffn

ALWAYS OPEN-NEVER CLOSEDJ7O1 Baking Done on FTemiSM
FREE SALAD BAH with entreea

ECHO QUEEN
DINER & RESTAURANT

RT, M at MILL LANE Mi

133-1098

FACTORY OUTIIT • FACTORY OUTLIT » FACTORY OUTLIT

LADIES' BOYS
OUTERWEAR

AT FACTOR Y PRICES!

^ T

BUY'EM WHERE
THEY MAKE 'CM

Tremendous Selection

Genuine
Leather, Sued

& Shearlings
POPLIN-CORDUROY-WOOL

DOWN-LOOK POPLIN & NYLON

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
LADIES' LEATHER $

JACKETS
IES LEATH

JACKETS ON LINED, ,

'Rt>All',ValiM,(1i6.

WE WILL BE OPEN FRIDAY, NOV. 23, 8-3

PLENTY OP HIE PAIKIRC ON PKMISIS

FACTORY OUTLET
NRMOft CONTRACTORS

720 FlItlMCIIOTSIII AVI., NEWARK, N.i.
HRS. WBEKOAYS 1 to4; SAT.,a-3 i Rt. 1-9-22 Take Prallnghuyun Avs. Bxit

FACTORY OUTLET » FACTORY OUTLiT • FACTORY OUTLET

Geiger's . .
Always

In the

Spirit!
STORE HOURS: 8:30 - 9 Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday;
Thursday. 8:30 'til 1 p.m. Friday. Saturday, Sunday, 8:30 - 9.

| Restaurant closed Thanksgiving Day.

FROM SPWINOFIELD

PUMNFIELD

Swell

FHOM WESTF1EUO
OHTH

366 SPRINGFIELD AVE., WESTFIELD, N.J.

OPEN 7 DAYS



Trip to Europe planned
for students next Easter
A trip by students to Europe dunnR

thi Easter holidayi next spring is beinfj
iporwored by Rosolle Catholic High
School, in cooperation with (he Union
County Catholic Youth Organizations
and the American Leadership Study
Groups.

The itinerary will include visits In

London, Amsterdam, C'nUiunc. HruHSels
and Puns

Tiidiiy's hiuh school students ;irt- at
the perfwl ugt- lo Kei ihe most nut of a
I'Hiiiipraii leurnin|> experience

Unit her Lawrence Michael nf the
1 iiiiiii I'minty CYO may no i-onlacled
fur fUkiihiiriiildi'liiilsiil :W1 i;)|0

fPLEAS V E S A F E L Y

Nice Stuff

Thursday, November 22,

Health group lists
hearing on area plan

PRIZE MONSTiRS—The Franklin School playground was the scene of a
Halloween parade with children In preschool through fifth grade Prices were
awarded by the Parent Teacher association to from left, Anne Flore, prettiest.
Lee Jacobs, best overall presentation Sharon Brennan most original Marilyn
Jacobs, funniest and David Rossilll, scariest

•J \ ,

ROSES
YOUR CM©iCf

TOST.,,

ROBtS*
M A

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
Oppn a

Nice
Stuff

'CHARGE
,in() teceivn

UP 10

$300.
INSTANT

f CREDIT"

uy i f n«r ilCLuff ?

j ?AT eULV « *

P&RilPPANY:Rouis 48W Arlington Plaza 335.2701
NIW PHOVIDENCI bB4 Len i i i ! A, 464,4130 CHATHAM 411 Main Si 631-5700
UNION 17<4 SliivH>ia"l »v 687 J312 IAST ORSNQi 45 Glenwood Pi 673.4198
Oi'i '" MnnrifliS nnri Iriu.5tlay5 10 a ro 10 8 p m Other days 10 a m l o S p m

Wr-Mfi ,r- F 'yf.iin Vi>i QU< Mian*, and Manandale stofes
An >̂,> '•<-"( hdHUif*e '^ laqged ^regular to proigc! manulaeiyref

At, -esefv^ ir>*= ngnt *o limit quantities

Mental health group
nurse to teach

Nainvmar ic Bride, M A , B N of
LinfiiMi. has jii ined the siaff of the
Men'ul Healih AsHcicuiticin cif Union
f'nun'y

According lo Edmund P Murphy,
axataiLivii director^ she uuil coordinate ;
a new educational program, "The Fear
and Phobia Instruction Series," which
will provide information, support and
direction to persons who have fears that
limit their opportunity to work, to enjoy
life or lo function as well as they would
wish.

Her other duties will be to supervise
and train volunteers as "Community
Companions " The volunteers offer
support and friendship to former
mental patients ^-returning to
community life

Bride, who was previously employed
by Rahway Hospital as Nurse Manager
of the Psychiatric Emergency Series, is
a graduate of Marillac College in St.
Louis, and Keen College, Union She is
a member of the American Association
of University Professors and associate
member of the American Psychological
Association,

More information on the programs is

The Union County
Advisory Council of the
R e g i o n a l He n i l h
Planning Council will
hold a hearing on
Thursday, Dec r. for
public comment on a
health plan for Ihe
region

W 11 b e r t A l l e n ,
chairman of the 1'nnin
Council siiiri the hearing
will begin ill I p m m the
Cranford Library ffl
Walnut st

The I M ' Hi-iillh
Systems Flan <11KP>
dpse ' ibe" 'he Hmot-cj
level cif hcMlih i-T ;j
gcographi i ari,,< ,irui
long and khi ir i r .intjc
actions In achieve ihi>.
level The Plan i-uvers
Ihe ('nun!les nf Warren
Sussex, Mi i rn i . Kssi-x
and Uniun

Al len , a i c ' i r e d
brigadier genera! iiml
former depu'y i-tiief of

staff of the New Jersey
National Guard, said the
advisory council lists
fight high priority health
care areas maternal
and child health, long
term care, mental
health, preventive health
rare services financing
levels, of care, shared
insiiliiliun.il services
riinsurni'r education and
(liTilal health

Allen haul the draft cif
the Health Systems Plan
is iiviiihitile fnr review by
r a l l i n n the Hegional
Ciiiincil .aim B22 tTOfi

c o n s u m e r s a n d
providers of health care
who either live or work in
the county

'he !{(
'hal ni

The

niiMK .ii ihe
shiiuhi ti»nl;*r!

iiniuil ' mm. 11 ,ii
rribi'r

I i i i i in i ' m i n t y

is I 'umpiiM'r i nl 2!<

WE BUY...
• OLDGOLO
• J IWELRYi

DIAMONDS
• ESTATE

SALES
• G.I.A.
'•APPRAISALS

2464 Morris Ave.
(spp. Burnat Avi

UNION
964.1014

• " f .

NANCYMARIE BRIDE

available from Bride al the Mental
Health Association of Union County, 615
N Broad St., Elizabeth, phone 289-0900

Y wil l show
'RashomorV

The classic film series
fit the YM YWHA of
M e I r o p o 111 a n N e w
Jersey will present the
origina! film version of
"Rashomon," starring
T o s h i r o M i f u n e ,
Thursday, Nov 29, at 8
p,m

The series of great
films is held the second
and fourth Thursday of
each month at the V, "Bo
Northfield Ave . West
Orange,

Tickets for individual
films in the series a™ $3
for adults and $2 25 for
students, with special
discounf prices for Y
members Information is
available at 736-3200.

GREAT GIFT IDEAS
* *

9$Q95
Rig. $14.95

1250 Watts - Professional Blow Dryer

WE HAVE A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF GIFT ITEMS

0*00;

Hair Care & Cosmetics
982 Stuyvesant Ave. union 6S7-1588

(NEAR UNION CINEMA)

A PLACE FOR KIDS
The Jungle Hoom, with
Tigars, Giraffes and
/MonNeyi . Vary Special
Chain and Toy!

pRic is iON
CUT, SHAMPOO
BLOW DRY6'

Investors' 6-Month Savings

AUTO

Complete Line
Of

F O R E I G N &
D O M E S T I C
AUTO PARTS

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

Certificate has Rate Appeal. , , high,
guaranteed and insured

12.614 #
EFFECTIVE AMrHUAL YIELD ON

Rate Available Week of November 22 • November 2B
Enjoy the highest rate allowed by law on this, short-term

certificate. Minimum * 10,000. 6-month term. These savings
certificatf rates vary from week to week; however, the rate in
effect when you purchase your certificate is guaranteed until
maturity. Withdrawals prior to maturity are hot permitted. Fed-
eral regulations prohibit compounding of interest on new
% Month Certificates,

There are no commissions or added costs, and of. course,
savings are insured to $40,000 by the FSLIC,

•This is an effective aonual yiiHd assuming reinvestment of principal
and interest at maturity i i made at the same Interest rate. Al the time
of renewal your Interest rate might be higher or lower than it is now

_C7

INVESTORS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
HOMIDFFIC i E 4 i Miliburn Avenue MillDum
EABJORANGi B7 Prospect I t r a e t
FH i iHOLD Highvway B and Adeiphia Roafl
HILLSIDE i lBBLibar tyAuinue
IBVINGTDN 34 Union Avenue

1331 Springfield Avenue
1019 Stuyvesant Avenue

NAVESINK Highway 3E and Valley Drive
PLAINFIELD 4DO Park Avenul
SHORT HILLS ThB Mi l l (Upper Level)
SPRINGFIELD 173 Mountain Ayenul
SPRING L A K I HEIGHTS Highway 71

and Warren Avenue
UNION B77-B7B Stuyvesant Avenue

lit Morris To*,,
short mift

Friday, November 2 3 , 8 A.M.

ESS-KOSHER
APPETIZING & DELICATESSEN

246 Moms Ave.
Springfield 467-9410

We Specialize in
Quality Home-Cooked Kosher

Appetizing I Deli Foods

Farm Fresh Jumbo

E G G S *idol
USPAGraiJB"A"

Mother*! Ksiher

MARGARINE 69
1 LB. Qtrs.

doll savings
Hot Kosher

C O R P
BEEF

PASTRAMI
Fftihly sliert

to order

Hebrew
National

FRANKS
Natural
Citing

N*tlanB|rMliIdget

SALAMI

INA

•ALB,

Cheeses
Oenulne

JARLSBERG
CHEESE

49

MUNSTER
Land O'Liksi

AMERICAH

SWISS MUNSTER
QQc

^r% appetizing
<

Freihly Smoked

WHITEFISH
was1.was
$949

Pickled
Herring

FILLETS
Buy JOeton*

FREE
Fa.tura Prlc.i BHWtlV «Brul1-il-7f

STOCK ~

COATS
OFF RIG. RiTAiLPRiCIS

ZIP OUT
RAINCOATS

Fimoui Makers,
4 colors In ! styles
SUes 8to 18

Witir Repellent-niiehiiiB FANTASTIC
wishable.wiUi plaid button ^
or lipout liners Many
slyles and colors to choose
from. Slits 8 to 18.

Reg, Retail SBB 00

BORGAZIA-
BORGANA
PANT COATS SUPER AT ONLY

95

Rag, ReiaM S120.00

LARGE SELECTION

DRESSES
OFF REGULAR
RETAIL PRICES

Sportswear
REDUCTIONS

to 50%
GET IT ALL ON AT ALLERTON,

290 MILLBURN AVENUE, MILLBURN, N J .
(ADJACENT TO THE POST OFFICf)

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING*USE OUR NEW
REAR ENTRANCE-OPEN 10 AM TO 1:30 PM

.THURIbTOJ———

L
L

J.
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REGM ta hold Women's Division to hold
Christmas surprise event

MRS. D. MICHAEL STUART

Janet L. Si lea
becomes bride
of Mr. Stuart

Janei I. Sileo, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs nominiek Sileo of Elaine terrace.
Inion. wag married Sunday, Nov 4, to
n Michael Stuart, son of Mr and Mri.
George Sfuari of South Springfield
Avenue. Springfield

The Rev William Smalley officiated
at the ceremony in St Paul the Apostle
Church, Irvington A reception followed
at the Sulphur Springs Inn, Berkelty
Heights.

The bride wai escorted by her father,
Gail Silto of Union served a i maid of
honor Bridesmaids were Diane Sileo of
Union. l i s t e r - inJaw of the bride;
Debbie Stuart of Roselle, sister of the
groom and Marie Powell. Agnej Villano
and Joanne Sievers. all of Union.

William Powell of Union served as
best man. Ushers were Joe Sileo of
Union, brother of the bride; joe
Siekenger, Tom Villano and Dennis
Grote, all of Union, and Tom Koczur of
Elizabeth

Mrs. Stuart, who was graduated from
—Union— High-Sehool7 is- employed by

Marc E. Meskowitz:, DDS,
Her hulband, who was graduated

from the Union County Police
Academy, attended Union College.
Cranford. He is employed by the Union
Police Department.

The newlyweds took a honeymoon
trip to Hawaii.

FRIDAY DEADLINE ~~
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday,

MIIS. l.KM KITCHENSKR

Marriage held
of Miss Hague,
Lem Kitchens

Barbara Hague "f Sluyvesant
Avenue. Irvington, daughter of Mr and
Mrs James Hague of Lorraine Avenue,
Union, was married Saturday to Lem
Kitchens Sr of Vernal, Utah, son of
Mrs Myrtle Kitchens of Hayben, Colo

The Rev E. James Roberts officiated
al the ceremony in the United
Methodist Churdh, Union. A reception
followed in the Knights of Columbus
Hall. Hillside. ,"

The bride was escorted by her father,
Mrs Jane Nulle of Piscataway served
as matron of honor Bridesmaids were
Mrs Gail Petzolo of Linden, daughter
of the groom, and Juanita Covas of
Bayside, N Y .

Lem Kitchens Jr of Vernal, son of the
Broom, served as best man. Ushers
were Bob Petzold of Linden, son-in-law
of the groom, and Tom Erlkpon of
Hillside

Mrs Kitchens, who was graduated
from Union High School, was employed
by Allans Foods, Irvington, prior to her
marriage.

Following a honeymoon trip to Utah,
the couple will reside in Vernal,

iiiimiiiiiiniiimiimnmumiiimuiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiimiiiuimiiiiiii

| Charge for Pictures
| There l» * eharg« of U for wedding and
1 engagement pictures There Is no
1 charge for the anneuneement, whether
1 with "or without » picture, P»fsen«
B iubmlrling wedding or engagement
• pictures should enclose the u payment.

dress It
up or
down
but lower
the chili
factor
In a
good wool
with lots
of dash

Major Chargei Gladly Accepted

MR AND MRS. LENCZlCKl

Mr, Lenczicki

annual supper
Monday night

The Ruth Estrin Goldberg Memorial
for Cancer Research will hold its 3tsi
annual paid-up membership supper
Monday at 8 p.m. in Temple Sha'arey
Shalom, Springfield. Rosary Morelli
will preside ot the REGM meeting.

Marilyn Maloof, membership vice-
president; Ellen Douglin, Marline
Harris, Adele Hirschhorn, Iiene Palent
and Susie Kraviu, membership co-
chairmen, will be in charge

Jackie Sorenson will present an
aerobic dance program with audience
participation

It was announced that members sign
up to work at Garden State Bowl for
Beat Your Average Week now through
Wednesday, Nov. 21. Chairmen are
Marilyn Diamond, Myrna Abramson,
Honey Weiner and Normo Weinstein,
all of Union, and Jennifer WeisenthBl,

Reservations will be taken tonight for
the scheduled fashion show in March
and the dedication ball in May, 1980
Additional information may be
obtained by writing to REGM, P.O. Box
1M, Springfield (07081)

The Women's Division of the Eastern
Union County Chamber of Commerce
will meet Monday, Dec. 10, ai 5:30 pjn.
at the Coachman Inn, Cranford. The
program will be "Christmas Surprise,"

All members have been invited to
attend. I! was requested that members
bring a gift for a boy or girl, 10 to 17
years of age lo be donated lo the
juvenile prisoners for the holidays.

The organization is celebrating its
loth year Ten years ago, Dagny
Ahrens founded the Women's Division
by sponsoring a luncheon and inviting
prominenl firms to send women
representatives lo learn about the
chamber About 35 women attended the
first meeting. Genevieve P DiVenuto
was charter president, and she waa
followed by Elinor K, Moser, Kay
Jamei Kopecky, Ann V Galin, Bert
Lubas, Mercedes K Keimig, Mildred

#M Len»er, Marilyn J Preeland, and
"current president, Anne Kinnell

This year's officers include Juan
Yankilig, Ann Marie Colella, Evalyn I.
Leonard, Carol Scott, Evelyn Bach and
Andys Schimmel

In recent years, proceeds from
benefits have been designated for
vocational scholarships given by the

Members also have been elected to
the board of directors of the Chamber
and on various chamber committees
including local affairs, traffic and
transporta t ion, personnel, social
economics, county affalri, state and
federal affairs and education.

Avenue of Just
to be shown in
Temple Israel

A preview of the film. "The Avenue of
the Just ," will be sponsored by the
B'nai B'ritri Lodge and Women's
Chapter of Union, in cooperation with
ihe Union Township Council of
Congregations Thursday, Nov. 29, at
H 16 p.m. in Temple Israel of Union,
2:172 Morris Ave

In Jerusalem at the Yad Vashem
Memorial to Holocaust victims, there is
a garden surrounded by a tree-lined
walk which commemorates heroism
iind life Each tree on the Avenue of the
Just bears the name of a Christian who
saved Jewish lives Ten of theie people
recount their personal experiences in

to Clark bride Musical slated
for OverlookJoan Schnitzer, daughter of Mr, and

Mrs. George C, Schnitier of Clark, was
married Sept. 9 to Morris M, LertMioki,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Isaak S. Lenclicki
of Union,

Mayor Bernard Yarusavage of Ciark
officiated at the ceremony at the
Ramada Inn, Clark, where a reception
followed.

The bride was escorted by her father.
Jane Volkmann, twin lister of the
bride, served as matron of honor,
Brideimaids were Elaine Chiarella and
Denlee Bolrwage, Mary Jo Schnitier,
niece of the bride, gerved as junior
bridesmaid.

The groom was escorted by his
parents. Don Hardman served as belt
man. Ushers were Jeff Zambell and
Edward Buley.

Mary Zambell and Margaret Buley
sang during the ceremony.

The bride, who wis gTadugttd from
Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School, Clark, Union College, Cranford
and JCean College of New JgFIIy7~
Union, is employed by Med. Mart Inc.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Union High School, Union College,
Cranford and Montelalr State College,
Upper Montclair, is employed by J.B,
Williams Co., inc., Cranford.

The newlyweds, who took. a
honeymoon trip to Florida, reside in
Iselln."

The Overlook Musical Theater
production of "My Fair Lady" will be
presented at Summit High School
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 30 and Dec,
I, at 8:30p.m. and on Sunday, Dec. 2, at
7 p.m. The show will be sponsored by
the Overlook Hospital Auxiliary.

Dolores Lundquist, ticket chairman,
ha i announced that reservat ions
are needed for all three performances.
Additional information may be
obtained by calling Mrs, Lindquist at
635-7061 or co-chairman Mrs. Sommer
at 635-1288.

Funds from the shows will go to the
new Center for Community Health now
under construction. The Center's goal
will be to reduce the need for in-patient
hospitalization through preventive
medicine, consumer health education
and ambulatory care programs
ranging from pre-adnvisiion diagnostic

"testing to "garnSaTy surgery,"

This past spring, the group held its first
business seminar

Meeting slated
by PLASMA

Dr. Samuel Feinsod, a surgeon from
Irvington, and president of PLASMA,
has announced that a meeting will be
held Sunday, Dec. 2, at 1:30 p.m. at
Robegon Hall, Fairleigh Dickinson
University, lOOO River Rd., Teaneck.
An orientation meeting for new
member* will begin at noon.

PLASMA is a medical non-profit
association in the State of New York. It
was developed to help the American
student studying medicine abroad and
lo help them enter the mainstream of
American medicine when they return to
the United States.

There will be a discussion of the
Ctroans examination, and a report on
the present s ta tus of semesters .
Additional information^ may be
obTaTrien>y calTIni 1W-4345T

A discussion following the film will be
led by the Rev, Nancy E. Foraberg of
the First Congregational Church,
Union, and by Rabbi Mayer Korbman
of Temple Israel,

Among the sponsors of the program
are Lillian and Jack Abramson, Roz
and Philip Reichman, Rose Salzman,
Ida and Milton Simon, Al Simpson and
Helen and Joseph Wolf.

Author to talk to B'nai B'rith

Union-Mon, and Fri. 'til 9
WeilBeld- Thurs. 'til 9

A son, Dustin Adam,
born to Bruce Steins

An eight pound, one-ounce son,
Dustin Adam Stiin, was born Oct. 1? in
St. Elizabeth Hospital, EliMbeth, to
Mr. and Mrs, Bruce Stein of Edison.

Mri, Stein is the former Fran
Shapiro, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Herbert Shapiro of Union. Her husband
Is the son of Mr, and Mrs, Arthur*
Plotkin of Union, and Mr, Nathan Stein.

NBBD H«LP7 Find the RIGHT PIRSON
with a warn Ad Can M67700.

The Maplewood-South Orange
Chapter of B'nai B'rith Women will
meet Wednesday, Nov, 28, in
Congregation Beth El , Irvington
Avenue, South Orange, at 12:30 p.m.
Mrs. David Werdiger of Union,
program vice-president, will introduce
author Sandra Brand of New York, who
will tell her story ag portrayed in "I
Dare To Live" She had found "an
unusual way to escape the horrors of
concentration camps."

Mrs. Milton Fytelson of Union,
president, has announced that a ward
party will be heM in the East Orange

OATS AND YOU
Oats are highest in protein of all

oereali. Also, thiy offer important
fiber, vi tamins, iron and other
mineral!.

Veterans Hospital Wednesday, Nov. 28.
Volunteers will serve as hostesses. A
theater party will be held Dec. 5 to see
"Last Licki" in New York, and a mid-
spring vacation is planned a1 the
Harbor Island Spa, it was announced by
Mrs. Seymour Silodor of Union.

Flo Okin plans
special meet

The Flo Okin Cancer Relief will hold
two meetings this month,

The first will take place on Monday at
12:30 p.m. in Newark Beth Israel
Hospital, The program will feature a
film from New Jersey Bell Telephone
Co. called "Hello, I Need To Tell You
Something." Cake and coffee will be
served.

The second will be held Wednesday at
7 30 p.m. in Temple Shar'arey Shalom,
Springfield, and will feature the group's
annual Shop-A-Rama, Highlighted will
be all new items in jewelry, wicker,
clothing and lucite,

Wendy Rosenblatt, chairman, has
announced that the public has been
invited to attend, and that refreshments
will be served.

Bonnie Margoiles is president of the
organization.

Flo Okin is a non-profit organization
dedicated to the care and assistance of
the individual cancer patient.

Sorority plans luncheon event
Mrs, F rank Catena of Union,

president of the New Jersey Alumnae of
Alpha Omlcron P i , women's
International sorority, has announced
plans for the Founders Day luncheon to
commemorate the founding of the
sorority at Barnard College in 1897, The
luncheon will be held Dec, 8 at noon at

the Rock Spring Country Club,
Northfield Avenue, West Orange.

Mrs, John Tennant 2nd will discuss
"Creativity and Fulfillment."

Additional information may be
obtained by calling 688.1298 or 273-0305,
Reservations should be made before
Nov. 30,

unmistakably

listen to the
new language,
tailored to
today's usage
Connie shoes speak
louder than words. They
say even the tailored
type can be fully .
feminine . . . with slender
heals and dashing
detailing. They say
they're perfect for slim
skirts and trim (routers,
and you! Ate you
listening?

Sling in
Biaek, Carnal,,
Brown, iaS.OO

T-»trap in
Black, Wine,
tan:M8.00

AT CANDLELIGHT
BALL-Phil Riizutg,
right, was ieleeted
honorary chairman for
the Kidney Fund of New
jersey's Candlelight
Bali on Nov. 30 at the
Meadowlands Hilton
Hotel, He is cited by
Arthur j , Sabatino,
Kidney Fund vice-
president

New 6 Month Savings Certificate
Sl0.000 Minimum

12.610
12.035

effective
annual
yield

annual
rate

Rate week of Hovember 22.thru November 28
Thl« I* an Annual Effective Yield. Homer , It l< »ub)ect to change at Renewal.

UK rate offered U fixed for the 26 week life oi th« account. Interact and I
principal would have to remain on deposit tat • full year to cam tfca yield shown.!
To cam H. you would have to renew at maturity for anatbcTtom at tk« u m c nrtc I
Current rat**, however, cannot be guaranteed beyond 6 month*. Early wttb-1

I drawab. when permitted, are «ib)ect to FSUC fKnahlea and regulation*.
* If fund* a n withdrawn before maturity, no IntereM will b« paid.

THIS OFFER CAN BE WITHDRAWN WITHOUT NOTICE AT ANY TIME.

Berkeley Federal
Savings AND LOAN

UNION: 324 Chestnut Street/687-7030
H«ut: Monday thin Friday, 8:45 lo 3:30

Friday Evcnlnga. 6-00 to 8-00/Sntunlay. 9:30 to 1.00
Other bnuKh« In: Short Hill* (nuln offlu).

Pcwaifc, Eoit Hanover, Uvlngalon. Whiting, Laltehural

MEMBER

FSLICI



Senate OKs Brad ley's ideas
for more fuel-efficient homes

AMERICAN
CANCER SOCIETYu Thursday, November 22, 1979

The U.S. Senate has approved a
"Reiidential Energy Efficiency
Program" sponsored by Sen. BUI
Bradley, D-N.J., as part of a
conservation package in the synthetic
fuels development bill.

The Senate authorized a total of $500
million for the program with fl limit of
1100 million in the current fiscal year,
and if the House concurs, the Energy
Department is expected to te»t
Bradley's plan ii about 10 areas before
implementing it nationwide,

"Homeowners and tenants
everywhere want to reduce their
energy consumption to hold down their
fuel bills," Bradley said after the vote

on Nov. 8. "And there is no doubt that
sophisticated new techniques can save
at least SO percent of energy used for
heating and cooling a typical home.
That means the residents could cut
their fuel bill* in half by boosting
efficiency.

"But many Americana are hard-
presied to pay for conservation
measures, to know which ones are
appropriate, and to find reliable firms
to do the job. This legislation is
designed to overcome those obstacles -
by establishing a systematic program
offering profitable opportunities for
private industry without imposing
major new financial burdens on

25% OFF
MENS and LADIES
SEIKO • PULSAR

•BULOVA
and others!

| YOU CANT GO WRONG WITH A |

I CS$'Certificate f
• • *

Now, in addition to fine clocks we offer a complete line
of lewtis and g tm i , watches, rlngi, pendants and
Lladro figurines. Also watch and |ewelry repairi.

VANNOY JEWELERS
The Keepsake Diamond Center

2540 Rt. 22 West, Center Isle
</i Mile West of the Flagship

5Sii";io a.m.-? p.m. Union , New Jersey
s,t. ,oa.m..«P.m. 686-2700

homeowners, utility companies or the
government,

Bradley also noted that the
program would help the United States
reduce Its dependence on imported oil.
He estimated that savings would reach
about 1,7 million barrels of oil a day in
the mid-1980s if his program is aDDlied
on a national basis.

Under the legislation, private
"energy conservation companies"
would send experts to all the homes in a
designated area so thai they could
inspect the premises, identify
problems, an recommend assorted
conservation measures. If the
homeowners give their permission, the
companies will make the
improvements suggested at no charge
to the homeowners.

Each participating company will
have a contract with a local, (tate or
federal government agency acting
under authority from the US
Secretary of Energy. The contract will
state thai the company will be paid a
specific amount for each measurable
unit of energy saved after conservation
steps are taken.

eoNSERVINO
ENEHGY

By obeying the 56 mph
speed limit, cutting back
office and home
thermostats to 65
degrees and limiting
d r i v i n g . - v o l u n t a r y
conservation could
conserve as much as
300,000 to 600,000 barrels
of oil a day.

UNION CAMERA
exchange

OUR RECORD SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF

• 21 YMK Expwtonct
• M l PtuXoftnphk Stnrtca
I Coottint M M training
I Ltrft (nvMtaq
I RaowtodgMbto Sa l* PtrsMMl
• Friendly AtmaiplMra .

ve Nets 4

2009 MORRIS A V I .
(N»)rtOoorToB*nk>

UNION 688-6573
!PH parking a Span Mon. 1 Prl, Ivai

'MORE THAN A SHADE BETTER"

FREE
IN HOME
SERVICE

CREATORS OF

UNIQUE WINDOW TREATMENTS

AT UP TO30% OFF
• SHADES • DRAPES • WOVE N WOODS

• VERTICALS* BALLOON 5 «MACRAf^"
• SHUTT1BS • g O M i t C O B N i n i

j 686-1653
LOCATIONS: ——' — — — — — •"

SPRINOFIBLD •• In.ld. LFO. «out» 13 W, — 447 9353
UNION - 1511A Stuyvtltnt Av.nu. ... M M U J
UNION — I mid* Union M«rk«tpl«c« — iprlngfiald Avi,
A5BURY PABK - IntldeLFO. 1400 Atbury Avi, _ 774.111 J

MOBILE HOMES
AT SOUTH WIND
ARE BUILT
- AND THEN
TRUCKED TO
THEIR SITE.

..."SITE-DUILT"
HOMES ARE

TRUCKED TO
THEIR SITE

- AND THEN
QUILT.

c MON PO^N AND
SEE WHAT »DLL!

OVER AGt 50
MOBILE HOME LIFE

Ii REALlV UM

HOMES FROMi18,750
CALL (Ml) M8OM2

(COLLECt) FQIl BIMCTIQNS
o n WRITE r o i l OftOCHUM TO

nOUIl bit iACKSON N j 0SS27

"FOR PCOPLf WHO
WCMNTOORH YtSTBRBAY"

FRONTIER FpRGE
PASTRY CUTTER & SERVER

from Berkeley Federal Savings for

Christ mas Clubs!
. 61 mnlim gtalnUaa Slttl « for Ma
• F1n« Scmtion for Eaay Cutting
• Genuine Roaawoed H«ndl«

Interest Paying Christmas Club
begins NOW with this Quality|

Pastry Cutter & Server.
There are S Savings Plans* for Gift Givers...

INTEREST PAYING 50-WEEK CLUBS
- (On completed clubs only)

Weekly
Savings

Plan
$2

3
5

10
20

Your
Total

Contribution
$100

150
250
500

1,000

Berkeley's
Interest

Contribution
$2,50

, 3.75
6.25

12,50
25,00

Your tf C
Club W J
Total

$102 50
153.75
256.25
512,50

1,028,00

r There's a Gift Giving Savings Plan,for you ..-•«-
| unde r the money tree! , • , , • . ' ' ~'"""

Berkeley Federal Savii
^ V ^ A N D LOAN

UNIONS 324 Chestnut Street/687-7030 '
Hours: Monday thru Friday, 8:45 to 3:30 !

Friday Evenings, 6:00 to 8:00/Saturday. 9:30 to 1:00

FLOOR IT
YOURSflJ
and SAVE^with

-mstrongJUJj

TOP QUALITY
BROADLOOM
AT LOW, LOW
PRICES!

shins,
far iongt
floors!
ONLY

STYLISTIK VINYL TILE
The most realistic designs ever
ottered by Armstrong!

, "Bricks"..."woods"... deeorative tiles
...that look so real, they're uncanny!
Flexible vinyl for easy
cutting and trimming.
Armstrongs easiest- on
to-install floor!

IT,

PLACE N PRESS TILE
KFf» Our lowest price for an
| g£ Armstrong do-it-yourself floor!

A quality floor at a terrific price! And
so easy to instill
. just peel off the

"BScKtng... place
.and press!

Only

PRINTED
CARPET T ^

SAXONY
BROADLOOM

12' Wide
99 (

Isqyd- to
Values 5.S0

sq. yd.

.99

to 14

ACCENT
RUGS

V SAVINGS

UNOLEUM^CARPCT
Armstrong

floor fashion o

SPRINGFIELD
Roufi n

J74.IM0
n,* THH,. WMH T

NEWARK
i i Clay St;

Qni lisck Pffim Brgi

• 485-WOO

WM. Fri.mt
Mm. Tim,, num., Ul . l l i i

ASBURY PARK
1400 Asbury Ava,

CHARGE YOUR NffiOMSE • Moitir Charge • BankAiMricard • 0,1, Revuhring Choroi

• ' • " ' ' 5 1 "
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More complaints cited on home improvement
- ii -I M • i i- ev Di'iijrtriH'nt of Aiiairs Ai-dun Line at <2l)li (KMUJJ

Due to ihe skyrocketlnr cost of jni'xpcrivncod nnd unqualified Stime Affairs has manaHed u> weed out many system C.3 . ' ^ r f - - " 'V - . r i ! v Information Knr mfiirmaiion on how to „ > 'Due to the skyrocketing1 cosl of
heating, more nnd more home-owners
are hiring home improvement
contractors to improve the energy
efficiency of their homes by upgradinj!
heating systems ;ind winlerUinji
homes

With this increase in energy related
improvements, Iho state Division of
Consumer Affairs and count)1 and local
consumar offices report a similar
increase in problems eonsiiniiTS! are
havinK vnitli huini> improvement
conlroelors.

In fact, the st'cond most costly
consumer problems reported lo the
consumer offices > behind automobile
related complaints), concerns home
improvemenl contractors

Knergy.felaiod h mil1 itnprovemenls
complaints huve recently increased in
five areas ifisulii
devires, solar

inn, I'ntTjJy saving
•ni"H\ systems,
inn and ih

repairs
Wilhm the pas I year, the insulation

industry has grown tremendously as
have the number (if complaints against
insulation contractors

Some contractors engage in
fraudulent practices such as taking
deposits and never returning lo do (he
vwurk,- informing -customers- of mirr
existent tax incentives and overselling
ihe amount of insulation needed

Other contractors are simply

inexperienced and unqualified Some
do iinl have sufficient knowi'd^e of
construction techniques lo instiill foam
insulation properly When not properly
installed, foam insulation injected
iriio exterior walls ran be less
effective ;ind disastrous In one rase
Iho foam was sprayed through an
exterior wall and into n garage, which
filled with fi i j in

In other consumer ciimplaint cases,
thermographs inlrared pictures of I lie
exterior walls revealed thai insulation
was not sprayed thoroughly in the
exterior wall cavities thus prov nlmi! tin
insulj l in^ i|iialii\ whaisoexii

Hefore you outer into :i o>riir:ici. vou
should consider reque-sfmn Hint a
therino(>raph be taken ,ifti» ihr «<>ik K
completed, since this is the only means
to determine if fo-irn nr.uhiimn is
applied thoroughly and effectively
Very few firms offer this expensive, but
very valuable, servu-e to the consumer

(because of the potential problems
associated with certain insulation
products and some nisiilahon
contractors, it is t-rucial to ha\t' <i
comprehensive written guurunloc on
hoth materials and labor Always
fememtiei thai ;i gu^i'aolcc is only as
Ijood as the firm providing 11

Ueeeptive ndvrrtlsing is .TnnFJier
problem area concorninn insulation
contractors. Althounh within the past
year the Slate Division of Consumer

ALL. THi PiXINGS—Patltnti at Children's Specialized Hospital in Mountainside
pitch in to prepar* th» Thanksgiving dinner at the facility. Cook John Fri«s
rictives a helping hand from Lois, left, and Jackie, who are ready with the
traditional pumpkin piBS,

SEWING — TAILORING
RELINE { f i n
COATS * I 3

Leather & Pur Extra

including
fabric

Plain Dresses $ 1 SO
& Skirt Hems I
With This Coupon Only Otter Expires l Mo-;?

5 Prince Street Elizabeth
(Corner of QP<) QCO

6ro«a Street) GdJ~«JuO4 m

TRUCKLOAD SALE!
S K I EQUIPMENT & S K I CLOTHING

CABER

HURLING

GARMQNT

HANSON

ETC,

AUTHI IR

MOLNAR

PRITZMEIiR

ELAN

B I N D I N G S

TYROLIA No. ISOTNO. 250

SALOMON No. 626, No. 727

SKI POLES

ADULTS JUNIOR
SKI EQUIPMENT

& CLOTHING

fACKAejS^JKlSjyVjTH 1INDINGS
AUTHTER "WTTH nSoEST""""""""""
ROSSI WITH TYROLIfl NO. 150
K2 WITH SALOMON NO, 2 2 1
HEAD ESPRIT WITH SALOMON
JUNIOR ELAN WITH AMERICANA

•1650 0

»14008

•70"

SPORTS
SWAPS
17 N. 20th ST.
KENILWORTH

276-0550

Sun. Nav.25
12 Noon7 PW

Gailly aeceiibe
from Garden St. Pkwy.

s min. irom exit iae

\ l l ins li.i' nian.i^i'd lo weed out ni.inv
false cliiims, some contractors may
still he m.ikinK such claims

\f the contractor you intend to hire
miikes utiKiibstantinted claims, ask for
Ihe results of studies or a comparion of
onolher customers heating bills
hcluTc ,iii(l ,'ifler the customer insulated
his or her hoine In iiddiiion. you should
1 eijiu'si u guarantee o( iiny such
• 'iei|?y sjivinK claim in Ihe contrsict

Likewise, some contractors who
uisiiill energy-saving devices also
111 ike cn(>if>\ savings cl.nnis While
sonii- i>( ihe claims may be legitimate
uihits mas he fraudulent In most
1.IMS when ihe Division of Consumer
Affairs asked companies (o document
iheir energy savings claims !h«-
companies were unable to do so

Von can consult Consumer Reports
on (lit effectiveness of Ihese energy
giving devices and the U S. Consumer
Proiluci Safety Commission on the
•-ile \ jspet I \ou can .ilsn deleiiiune
v( a pailicular device is eligible for lux
credits by calling the IRS directly
1 > imples ol these energy sdvuif;
devices are flue dampers and voltage
Mippressoi s

Ihe stil ir energy system is th* most
U limit al lophistii-aleit and mslly of
IllL1 Iiome energy .improvements. For
I his reason alone, the homeowner
should exercise extreme caution when
planning to install a system by
1 vstMi 1 hinfi (onti allots and systems
thoroughly

If the contractor is not mi engineer
the firm should have an on -staff
engineer to visit your home and conduct
.i feasibility study lo delt'iminc which
components are most appropriate for
your home. And if, in fact, the location
is suitable for a solar system—not
every home can accommodate such a

Jobless rate
rises in NJ ,
for October
The seasonally adjusted

unemployment rate for Niw Jersey
was a.9 percent In October, up from 6.1
percent in Stptembir, but Wow July
and August rates of 7.5 percent, it was
rtpoTttd today by Herbert Bienstock,
Regional Commiisioner of Libor
Statistics who direct* the Bureau of
Labor Statistics' Middle Atlantic
Region.

Bienitock indicated that the number
of unemployed itate residenu wag
248,000 in October 1979, little different
from a ye»r earlier. The number of
state residents with jobs edged up over
thi year by 29,000, to 3,322,000 in
October 1979,

The civilian labor force, the sum of
the employeel «nd those seeking work,
rose slightly over the year to 3,870,000,
The labor force participation rate, or
the civilian labor force as a proportion
of the working age population, wa» M.B
percent in October 1979, about
unchanged over the year,

Beinstock said that these data are
based on monthly reipomes from a
panel of about 1,800 households in New
Jerjey which are included in the
national Current Population Survey
(CPS). Because the estimatti are
baled on a sample rather than a full
count of the population, the data are
subject to sampling error, Beinitock
emphasiied that small differences in
the ejtimates over time should be
interpreted with caution.

Ask to set1 wnrrurilies covering all
materials before signing a conlracl If
She contractor informs you of lax
incentives and |>runls, contact the
agencies udministeririfi these
programs

In the stuleVi first solur fraud case.
Marshal Industries, Inc., formerly »I
Kurt Uw but now defunct, was fined
$10,000 fur using deceptive business
prucliee.s m sellmn Holar hoi Water
syslems lo four New Jersey
homeowners The firm was also
ordered to provide restitution to these
homeowners

Examples of the firms' fraudulent
and deceptive practices included giving
a consumer the results nf an alleged
feasibility study »f his home, although
the study was never performed

In three of the foul consumers
complaints. 10 year warranties were
promised, but none of ihe consumers
received any warranties

In addition, twu of the four systems
never functioned ill all, while Ihe other
two were faulty

One consumer was promised that she
would have iBO^lefirec water every day
uf the yeut Kxperls conclude lhat " >s
uiuiecessari, lo have water that hoi and
it ts iilstt ter-rmirally "impossibleTor'f
solar system tci hea' water as high an
I Hi) decrees

In anothiM ciise pont-erning a family
iif seven, only one s»lar collector was
installed, although solar experts
confirm that four nr five collectors
were net'essar) tu provide this family's
hoi water needs

In a cage concerning another solar
contractor, collectors were installed
facing north. For maximum exposure
Io the sun, collectors must face south.

Fireplace contractors often make
unfounded energy savings claims
when, in fact, a fireplace which does not
have proper enclosures can contribute
to heat loss by pulling warm air out the
chimney

One f i rm, Cleopatra Leisure
Industries and Lumber Co, of
Ridgewood. published advertisements
depiciling a built-in fireplace for $668,
However, the fireplace offered by the
store at that price wag free-standing
with no brick facing,

In addition, the f i rm falsely
promised to pay customers who
allowed prospective buyers l»-view
their installed fireplaces Prospective
buyers were never brought to the
homes of these customers.

On Oct. 26, Cleopatra was barred by
Ihe State Superior Court from
continuing these advorlisemunta.
Attorney General John Degnan alto
filed suit for the firm to return more
than 125,000 to IB consumers and for the
firm's State Charter to be revoked.

By exercising caution, you can select
a rep>'(able and reliable contractor, .

If you have any questions on tax
credits, installatiim methods and
energy savings claims regarding
insulation, solar energy systems,
energy-saving devices, and fireplaces,

VICTIM OF POLITICS
The latest victim of a political

upheaval is pistachio nuts, which
Americans consume at the rate of 2S
million pounds a year.

This number ig almost SO percent of
the international import market
supplied by Italy, Turkey and Iran,

FRIDAY DEADLINI
All Items other than spot news should

• be in our office by noon on Friday.

call the New Jersey Depart men! of
Energy's toll-free Energy Information
Line at (800) 432-1242,

Tu find out about the track record of
home improvement eunlraclors. I'iiii
the New Jersey Division of Consumer

L i n e a t (ZUli
information on how to file

fomplainl on a contractor, call the
Office of Consumer Protection in thc

New Jersey Division of Consumer
Affairs al i««> (MBM22

Business
news
P u b l i c Ji e r v i c i-

Kleciric and das n> has
reported that earnings
lor Ihe firs! l» months
ended Del ;u were l i ra '•
million, equal to $•> 51 a
share compared » i ih
IIS2 8 million, equal to
S'i JM a share for Ihe
same period uf I!)TB

lievenuw for the l«
rmtnths increased lo H
billion from SI H billion ;i
year ago

The company reported
ihul electric sales were
up 1 i per I'eni in (he firs!
Id months over ihe
similar period last year
Com me I e i a I -a !<>«
increased i 1 pel ceiil

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY.

COME WATCH US
CHOP YOUR

FREE
DIRTHDAY DINNER

TO DITS.
Succulent

birs Of

S I

cem and residential
sales 0.5 per cent

Gas sales rose
percent in the first 1"
months (if this year
compared with a yeur
earlier due io u HI; H
percent increase in the
inlerruptible and off
peak c a t e g o r y
Residential sales were
off :i ii percent with
co m m e r c i a I and
industrial f irm sales
down :! S percent and I 'i
percent respectively

O Berk Company of
Linden, major full-
service distributor of
glass, plastic and
aluminum containers
has published a new
Container Catalog is now
avai lable, Norbert
Gaelen. president of tr
70-year old company
said that the cata1

"goes beyong meieiy
listing the products we
handle."

Copies may be
obtained by qualified
users by writing to O
Berk Company, 601 Park
Ave, south, Linden,
07036, on their business
letterhead,

%reak and
vegetables.
prepared to
sizzling perfection %

before your eyes a n d *-•**
Qccompanie-d by a
delicious shrimp
appetizer and soup.

io if your birrhday is t.',
m November, celebrate
with family and friends or the one
and only Denihano, We'll serve
you a free birthday dinner and
chop ir ro bits And you'll love
every bire.

Oi l * ' uvQ'icibip NowmbE* 1 through 3n
ffe*f* hitJCKh. sfpaM rs,nner p^< parry o( four
in rrvire | f J , t,p alcnMolis aev(.(ogesnor jncluij
Prcjat o' November birthdore required (driver s

n e

ofTOKVO
JidO Sin

Pngr.
illi. HI
s QiUUp

4(17

PRESENTS
14K GOLD
FOR
CHRISTMAS!

At left, in yellow
gold only; at right jn
yellow or white gold
with 14 diamonds.
Both with classic,
oentiy rounded
cases tor traditional
elegance.

NBBO HBLPf Fins the
RIGHT PIRSON witn a Want
M . Csil 616.7100,

SUMMERS HOME
A RENOVATIONS

Additions, al tornl lon;.
remodeling, repai rs ,
Insulation, paneling, storrn
windows ana doors, rooting',
framing, meet rock, and
e u i t m d t

Invest in yogr Home, build
your equity, ropsonable
pr l te i , high quality
Iliaterials ana expert
{raHmanship, Discouni tor
senior clmens.

Dom* Opener

RENTACAR A Chamberiiln garags doofopener i» the perfact gift and NOW
the lime to,buy on«: It will be used, enjoyed and remembered
every day wheii opsning the garage door, turning oh th« ligma.
closing the door and turning off the lights frpm the,convenl«nee
and security of the eai; Install it yourself, . J,
top, with «asy-to-follow : ' '
illustrated instructions. ~ j ^ o w Qn|y ; . ,

PER DAY
& 10c Per Mile
WITHTHISAD

• Special weekly and monthly
rates with free miles

• Special Insurance company

Wo honor most major crodit cards

AMERICAN
INTERNATIONAL
RENT-A-CAR®

MM*.
$29.95 Extra Transmitter
With Purchase
Aviiiinuie With MoriBisfnfi4.itiA a.tiertbH. A

475 Rte. 22 East
Springfield, N.J.

376-4220

16 W. Elizabeth Ave
Linden, N.J,

925-3080

tt Chamberlain
:;• Worlds tariest ^«nu!aoturet ot Oar«g< boot Openers'
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So, nothing new under the sun?
Go creative with 'gourd craft'

They were nil mode from three basic
varieties of gourds—lagcnaria, luffa
and cueurbl la-which Johnson, a
residenl of I'iscataway, grew locally

Most people who have seen his gourd
collection at exhibits or on television

Tired of the some old cardboard
turkeys and pilgrim hats that always
show up as holiday decorations at this
time of the year9

If so, pay heed to the suggestions of
W Bradford Johnson, a plant expert at _ _

Rutgers University;, Cook College who IMI«—"

has m a d e a hobby of c r e a t i n g f i n e ' TOmmnniiBiBitiiimiiiimuiiiKrittniimiuiiHii

Thanksgiving and Christmas JJJ YUIIR WANT MJ Ml
decorations and nihoi iienn* frrnti M'1* ' ^^ " ' 1*1. vrKjjJ
gourds sti Jl ^1 I'HONIv m

His collection numbers some 7S W t>Hli ,711(1 a l

examples-of "gourd craft," ranging fi] s^ *m htfp lou^wlth"!! ™"
from bird houses lo childron'u t"y« and j B neillii G « I » S/J*M M am
musical m«trumc>nlR ginuuiiimiainiitiiiiiiiniimii

are curious about how a gourd is cured
for such craft work

Molt important is to let the gourd
ripen fully on (he plant, Johnson says
SELL BftBY'5 Did toys v»iih a Win! Ad Cal'
MS »?00. dailr S 10 5 00

CRAFTY CRAFTSMAN-When it comes to making eb|«cts
from gourds, The only limit is the imagination," says W.
Bradford Johnson of Rutgers' Cook Colitge Some
examples of gourderaft exhibited by Johnson art

(clockwise tram upper right! a collection of utilitarian
items including a lamp, bowl, salt shaker, and dipper,
three birds, including a bright yellow one sporting black
wheels, a plant hanger which Johnson i» examining

K3 TO ?cs (ra KMa ra w w t« ta » wa i-g [« m w ra

NOW \
„ r ^ -~ ^ Is The Tims To |
| H M ^ > f B Prepare Yourself For |

Holiday Pictures §

W» Carry A-CeinpMfa L I M CH

HALLMARK

» CARDS

» DECORATIONS

> PAPER PLATES

» ARTIFICIAL FLOWER

ARRANGEMENTS

INVITEDTO DINNER?
Bring Your Holt A ten Of MllCleut

SIFT CAMPY

owmti TNANKiaiViNO BAY F R O M » A M to I P M

Hfraeet
# \ DRUGS

DRUGS. COSMETICS* CAMERA SUPPLIES
CHESTNUT ST. AT 5 POINTS, UNION

686-1212

4 hikes
listed for
weekend

A six-mile Watchung
Ramble will be held
Saturday. H i k e r i ,
requested lo bring lunch,
will meet al the Trailside
Nature and Science
Center, Coles Avenue
and New Providence
Road, in the
Mountainside section of
t h e W a t c h u n g
Reservation at 10 a.m.

Participants in a
seven-mile Ramapo
Mountain State Forest
Hike, Saturday, will
meet at the Pompton
Lakes bus depot,
Wanaque Avenue,
Pompton Lakes, at 10

.__M*_. g j gh t - m i l e
Pequannock Watershed
Hike will be held Sunday,
Hikers will meet at the
Packanack-Wayne Mall,
Wayne, at 9:30 a.m.

The Mills Reservation
Ramble will be held
Sunday, meeting at 11
a.m. at the White Caitle
parking lot, Route 23 and
Bloomfield Avenue,
Verona,

Additional information
is available by c
3524431,

Mi rons
An Ktliiin Allen (iiillcry

Big savings
What a comfortable way for the whole family to
watch Santa come down the chimney or see the
New Year In! Three of our most popular rockers

are on sa!« for the holidays. Dad's large
Barnstable chair Is a great companion to the
matching Boston rockers, perfect in size for

mom and the kids. Inspired by authentic
AmerieannrBlI boasthighT-

curved spindle backs.
And they're hand

decorated with lovely
fo".age stencilling.

Come in now,

while they lost!

A, BenonRMkir ,
While or black finish with hand decoration,
ng. 124.50 »«I«9f«

B. ChlW.HocWn
While or black finish with hand decoration.
rtg.79.S0* n l l i ! ' 1 '

C,
Solid pin* and mapli In dark
antique flnl«h with hond decoraiion.
reg, 169,50 talc 1 2 9 "

ROUTE 22, WATCHING • ROUTE 1$ EAST BRUNSWICK
Open Daily to 9:30, Sat,ip 6 • Open Sundays -1-5 for Browsing Only

Take
, stock

Join the Payroll Savings Plan.

B Have your camera professionally

I checked by factory trained technicians

a

PROJECTOR RENTALS AVAILABLE

3&

i MAiK C A M E R A
SERVICE

1025 Commerce Ave.
Union 686-5391

,_ °Bin To Th« Public Daily 8-4, Sat, fll I
(OflMsrrllAyt, Turn Right AlMuitl Chevrolot)

'Curta/H Sih
r c ^ ^ Bath Snap
1036 Stuyvesant five. UNION

S i l t ! Cortley
Special Order - Ready M

DRAPERIES!
NOT ONLY ON SALE
BUT WE GUARANTEE
DELIVERY BEFORf
CHRISTMAS
Bring in Your
Measurements Now
Don't Delay!

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLYn-T»TiiiuE'~ni\ii v r

Your Choice Ot 18 Different Pleated Widths
including f xtra Full Pleating ... 200 DlHtrenf
Styles To Choose From ... Fan Folded Like The
FinMt Custom Made Drapes ... Lined or Unlined
including Open Weaves!

ALL AT 40% SAVINGS!
TAKK \ttVANTAOK OF I HIS HOLIDAY

SALE
Order B> Dec. I . D«*li\t>r\ Bcf«rt' Xmus

NEED $$ CASH$$!...FOR NAGGING BILLS- CAN YOU USE A NEW T,V,.
AIR CONDITIONER, REFRIGERATOR, WARDROBE OR NEW CAR?

WE WILL
BUY THE FOLLOWING

You may have cash values around gathering dust or lost forever and not know It.
Ch«ck your attic, old trunks, desks, cellars, etc. Here are some of The prices we pay,

MOWS THE TIME TO SILL! Later maybe too late-values do go down.We buy all U.S.& Foreign coins
$4.50 Each
$2.2! Each
90c Each

U.S. EAGLE CENTS ie57-iiiiPi¥"1>«20PtM<11

I N D I A N CENTS 1859-1909 2 5 * +etch

Mutilated excessive wear pay less.

LINCOLN CINTS before 1940 *1 *°
complete s.t * 1 7 5 M

NICKELS-WARTIME 1942 1945

LIBERTY NICKELS 1883-1912
complete !•) •125 0 0 *

U.S. HALF CENTS 1793.1117 *8 5 0 telth

U.S. LARGE CENTS 1793-1SS7 100,

U.S. TWO CENT 1S64-1B73 (OS" + eich

. SILVER COINS
DIM1S

* SILVER CLAD HALVES i»«-m, $ | 50

• SILVER DOLLARS «6 «s

I I
00

• SILVER DOLLARS a7a $35 00

U.S. 3 CENT SILVER 1851 -1873 ISO
••(h

U.S. 3 CENT NICK EL 18651889

U.S. HALF DIME 1794-1873

»ooo+ eith

• 00
+ ••eh

U.S. GOLD COINS
ONE DOLLAR iS49iiS9 % 1 2 5 + •«••

TWO HALF DOLLAR 1794.1929 135 * eitn

THREE DOLLAR 1854-1889 '450 + Men

FIVE DOLLAR 179S-192? 165
T I N DOLLAR 1795.1933 '240 + aich

TWENTY DOLLAR 1849.1933 $440 • • c n

U.S. MINT SETS-PROOF SITS oo.

10%i»|or#

Early U.S. stamps mint condition-complete collection

CASH PAID FOR THE FOLLOWING:

• EARLY O L D U.S. CURRENCY

• CONFEDERATE M O N E Y o,,,,,,,. 1(T

• WAR MEDALS • WAR SOUVENIRS

• OLD BASEBALL CARDS >

• ADVERTISING STORE CARDS

• SPORTS MEMORABILIA

FOREIGN GOLD
DIME SIZE W 0 . + -

QUARTER SIZE ...S50.+

HALF DOLLAR SIZES7.S +

DOLLAR SIZE .....$150 +

FOREIGN COINSi

If they, are not gold or large

silver we pay by the Ib, • SS.

mixed.

Well Preserved Coins, Not Cleaned Coins, Pay More. Do Not
Clean Coins, Leave As Is, Cleaning A Coin Devaluates It.

GOLD-STERLING-SILVER OBJECTS
We Buy Part-Complete Sits-Accumulations $100 to $1000 per set

Bring Whit You Hive For Our Examinations-Top Cash Offer

• We Don't Bid - We Buy!

Private and Confidential at Our Office or Tour Hams

Gather Your Used, Damaged, Unwanted Gold Jewelry

Top Dollar Paldl 10K-14K-18K .

• GOLD POCKET WATCHES M
MS 0 0 ̂

OTHER THAN GOLD 5 to 50
Large School Gold Rings

S25 Each; Medium SIS Each GOLD CLASS RINGS

TOP PRICES PAID.
WE BUY FOR SCRAP-
WE DON'T RESALE,

STERLING WARE
OR ITEMS

• DENTAL GOLD CAPS,
* PINS, RINGS, CHAINS,

G O L D J E W E L R Y Used, DamaoeHa Unwanted

* OLD MANTEL CLOCKS S500 to S95°°.
• WATCHES & CLOCKS working or not!

DIAMONDS
1/4 to 3 carats Paying M to '4 a point

There #r» loo pgintt to a urH. TMri ( n hunarMi M viriM (Mar ihitt i

FOR PERFECT WHITE BRILLIANT DIAMONDS
WE PAY MORi! UP TO $1000 A CARAT

Bloomfield
Center Coins

68 Washington Street
Bloomfield, NJ. 07003

(201)743-0116
Nrkwtv plnMiMIl—Ixlt 141
Bl wmllild il^BBlna Ctnf r

PRICES LISTED JOBJttCTTO CHANal
Op«nD»Myl0A.M.JP.M.

Call, Bring or Nail To;

DENNIS COINS
470 Union Ave,
Irvington, NJ

CALL ANYTIME- (201) 375-5499
DiNlCTiONii Ptrkway-if yau'rt Irivfllna south Is
Moiin.Q.t oil .»il MJAr North lo SSUIH. 9«1 ofl . i i

(IHtwnn Ch.nf.llor Avt. §. Mill Bd )
Open Dally IB A.M.4 PJM.i laf, til I P.M.

SENIOR CITIZENS- Over I I
get an extra bonus of

10% lor your gold.f sterling
ESTATES PURCHASED

OR APPRAISED
•-._ W i ' R I INTERESTED
—-"—nrsrorctrKNTiQur"Q

& WORKS OF
ART A. STAMPS
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686-7700 To Place An Ad •DEADLINES; Tuesday Noon For Thursday •Thursday Noon For Sunday * Call 686-7700 To Place An Ad
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Jobs Available
The Union County Dept u. „ ,
man Resources, Division et
Employment £, Training has
* number ol fobs available
which are lyftdea ynoer Tine
VI ol Ihe comprehensive Em
ployrnent t, Tralnlno «,et~

II you reside in union county, exclusive ol IHiso.th ana
have been unemployed 10 out of the past 1! weeks jre
economically disagvantaeed or receiving public
pSI ' l 'm i * ' " U " ' t"9""t '" 'ft'* '« ' '"« fallowing

NO Of
OPENINGS JOB TITLE SALARY

BOOKKEipER !».|Ji
CASf WORKER T R i l N B I »«.«!
5BCHETAHT " V.7M
OfFICE APPLtANCgQPf »•<"« " I B
COMPUTIS OPeSAfQH 18,900

1' OoolfilSJ
17,114
it, HO

CLlftK TgANICRllCRS S«,47*
MAINTENANCE HELP-IBi U.&Q
SOCIAL SHRVlCg ( N t E S N ^ S? QQQ
INFANT TODDLEH INSTRUfTOB< «» 000
PBOJ|CTCCMJN»ELOR5
WAI NT ENANCg WORKERS
Pf iRiPROFiSSIOniAi .

iLICTBiCiaN A
LiBRAS¥ AIDE
A e c O T

«» 000
IS. 100

«8 000 110,000

IB.SOO
«», , , . , *», , , , , 3e,r*v | ^ c A i y b ^ $1,400
HyMIMiKfas (4,'Sl

Bevdenf i ei Berfeelty Heights, fser<*9».eig. r an wood
Meunis ins.de. yVesMitia, Summit , ieoteh Plains
Piamtieid, Nc * Providence, or 6aF«BS0 apely at The
Division at (mployrtunf a Tr i lnma, I I I W *th SI
PUinlieid. New Jersey. with Kerilieatlon 01 your resiflente
(C you rei ide in eramord, Roseile, Sosiiie Park y n , o n

Wiw" | id a o l r "c ia f "a ! ' " ' | 0 ' ' « r 'Th 9 h " * 8 r ' L i " 0 e n . H i i i t iae ,
TfAinmy 5te West Si Gesrge Aye Linaen N j w.th
»f r , l i t , I , pn ol royr fes.aenee " -•• — - • • '

SUPERVISORY OPPORTUNITIES
NIGHT SHIFTS

Take charge of your future with this fast
growing manufacturer, Wt'rt seeking
experienced and highly competent
supervisors to take ehargt of our clean,
wtllequipped machine shop. Previous
superviiory experience is definitely
required.

We offer excellent salaries and top benefits
including life and medical insurance, liberal
holidayi and pension. Call 226-7700 or apply

RESISTOFLEX
CORPORATION

A Subsidiary of UMC
Industries, Inc

Wooauna Rosa, Rowland, N.J
I q u a i Opportunity Employer M -F

II Ml

Nefa Wmt«j Mm 1 Noni e Wanted Man I Wo P tumult T F 0 R SALE FOR SALE (MdJotH

SECRETARIES
BillionDollar First
National State
Bank of New Jersey
has immediate
o p e n ' n g i f o r

Experienced
Secre

We offer an
excellent starting
salary and benefit

package

Please apply
any Weekday.

9:30 A.M. to l l A.M
1:30 P.M. to 3 P.M

PERSONNEL
DEPARTMENT

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK of
NEW JERSEY
500 Broad SI
Newark, NJ.

16

t f 2S 95 2?
CLIBICAL

APOXIFORCE
A I in Temporaries

cordially i.'vi let you te a I lend a
CAREER BiVSLOPMINT WORKSHOP

SI S11 Pnik A I I . . Serteh Plain*
Mon, Ive., One. 3, 1179 • 7 to 8 p.m.
Please send me -= gefnpiimenfary tickets

Burnt.

State .

Jnion » «*4 1301

Clerk/Typist Sr
Billion dollar First
National State Bank
Of New Jersey
currently has open
ing for

TYPIST
(Forty •"»•"• Mr mlnut»)

We olfo1 an excellent
starting salary and
benefit package.

APPLY AN¥
Wills BAY

10A.M.toll:»A/«
l! JO P.M. 16) P.M.

PgRMJNNEL

NATIONAL
OTATE BANK OF
NEW JERSEY

800

J
I jf

TECHNICIAN
(Hydraulic Test)
p p n i t y in medern

tngineerlna le»l H6
r e q u i r i n g s e u n g
Knowledge of Hydraulics^
acuity wiin main, osod
ssliryi with perjedl^
ineressei Oneelltnt
eenef (H program inciudH
ptifl life and henitn
m^yfene*, (yitten fefunfl
snS pension Call 238 770O

RESISTOFLEX
CORPORATION
ASubsidiiryof

UMC Industrie, Inc
Wooaiand R i ,
Aoieland, N j

•qua! apeiy. emdayBr m l

CASHIER
FULL 1 I M 1 YEsS
ROUND POSITION
I K t E L L I N t SITUA
TiON fOS awaiTloys
PEHSON CAPABLg OP
HANOLiNO HBSPONSI
BILlTV ATTBACTivI
iALARy IXCBLLINT
BINJFITS

WALTERS-SUMMtT
2?? SII2

ASK M B M S WALTIHJ
3S 1 _

j , 11 25 1 i

GRINDER
TOOLROOM

Second shift oppsriunify

qualify engineered fluid
transfer eempDnenti
f^ssifron Sffers gggd
salary, pgftfldie increases
ana cerripfehensive
ben*fit». Caii 296 ?7@Q ep
APPLV AT

RESISTOFLEX
CORPORATION
A iubsidtary of

UMC induatriM, Inc.
Weodiaild Peed
Reseiand, N. j ,

iqual Qpply. •mBloyerMF
— • it 11 is 1

CAMERA DARKROOM
PERSON-

Experienced on
Vertical Camera,
Hilftonea, PMT,
Ug B, Call Mr,
Hamroek
6 8 6 - 7 7 0 0 <••<«

ANSWERING SERVICE,

lime wesnends and overling?,
* 7 * § M (104)

AUTO CLERICAL
For itrVidt dtpiftmeht.
Person to 6e «BI» to n»ndi»
phonu, tujlomers. & da llgnt
booKkeopino , Pleasant
working eonditlons, all
bentdti;

J.M.K.Autoaales
3» i H j j i i i i d

271

R 1 I J 2 1

AUTO
COLLISION

Large shea hiring qualified
.ssscmblers h painters, II you
are reliable, you have
nothing lo loss Dy giving us a
call, All benefits,

Cantral Auto Bojdy
>4 Central Ave., NeWarK,

IOCSKO iuj» } minutei tram
fit. 2»o i,n ma
— — K11JJ1
BANKING

NCR OPERATOR
Trainee or experienced,
Mpn«*v, Thursday k Prlmy,
11 A.M lo opproxlmattly 5
P.M. Can Ptrmnntutuim
for an • Interview
appointment.

BANKING
TELLERS

Part time bails, Monday (V
Thursday, y A.M. •' 4 >,M,,
Jrlday, s A,M. • (P.M.-'Call
Periennei, 688 »500 far
Ipfervlew appointment.
fqunl oppty, employer mi

CAMBRA OARKItOOM

•xpifTanctd en Vertical
MmtfllMalflenH, I»MT/"
I . Call Mr. Hamrock at
?'oo, imf. 41 from i to i ,
— '•••—•- "• HA 11 25̂ 1

\ ,

ie t lull time parent 8, still be
aele te earn SI 00 per week
Bart time Call Ml 40?)

- . - • - - • K 11 JSI

BOOKKEEPER
ASSISTANT

jlart immeflUtely. Snould
have experience in C R, A P,
AR h Banlt Heel, Good
typing ikiil£ 5, sgnifal
c l e f l e a l ^ * p e r Tenet .
I s c e l i e n l w o r k i n g
EOndifiong, @ood |tartins
salary 5. binelits. call SJY
SJ04. A8K lor Mr. Berke
• - H II j j l

CAB DRIVERS WANTED
I R V I N O T B N ARIA

WIPf?
— • m I I J | i

C A R P E T M E C H A N I C .
Steady year round worN; lor
Mpolntmen! call Hi-1417
between i t s ,

CLEAN homt In (prlnglleld,
14 per hour, 1 day vieekj
Tnuridoyi or Saturdays,
college student preferred,
W851IJ, evenings, mat:

M A I l l

CLERICAL.
See HANON's ad under Part
Time, 110 ftSBrrls Ave,,
iprlnglleld, H.i.
— " ~ — ™—" R 11 J H

CLERK-MANAGER
Senerai office worjt. l,laht
Dsekkeeplng, W w'pm for
typing. Mature person, flood
area.

REPORTERS, INC,
3791191 ,

call ler appointment, .
. - _ _ . . „ ..KlMS-1

Driv«r.p»rt tlm« evenings s.
weekends tor (rug h.llquar
combo. Metro Drugs, <I7>
%\W:
, _ „ , Rlt-MI
D R I V E R — Retired. Nours !
pM » PM, can n\u\i

• . . . „ . „ , Rii 311

ENGINEERC1VIL
V3 years ^Kperlence or
rec«nt graduate for
permanent position wiin long
ettabilsntd firm. Some
knowledge of FORTRAN or-
BASIC desirable Design 01
aluminum, sired lighting
poles and related equipment,
applications engineering and
product design. Work closely
with sales and production,
• xeellent oppjrtunlty. All
Beneflti, Call Frank Munley

Mf lMB

PFAPF4 KENDALL
14 Foundry St. Neviark

CqualopptV.employer

OAfc GUV FRIDAY
Must be aftle to aisume all
c I e r l e a l o t I l.t t
r<tpsh>IBIllt!*s. Involves
teleprione Contact «•
invoking. M u l l be good at
llgursj. i l JO i lW

HUDSON MFO. CORP.
13 IE. Willow SI,/Vllllborn

INiURAKICI
APMINISTRSTIVi

Assistant with ̂ ome
ietretariai skills in a life
insur^nee sales organization
Experience helplul Call Mr.
Vila W wm

— - — R I I 111

MACHINE SHOP

SETUP U.
CHUOKERS

l e v e r a I e ' x c e i i e n t
opporummei on night sum
requiring full set up
eiperlenee en N,c. chucking
machlnei. pay includes top
starting rate, two automatic
Increates plus periodic cost
of living, Benefits include
paid lite, medical, dental
Insurance* tuition refund and
perulon Phone 236 7700 or
apply e!

RESISTOFLEX
CORPORATION
A Subsidiary of

UMC Industries Inc,
Woodland Road
Roteland, N.j,

•qua! Oppty, Employer/wF

PARTTIM1 MP

KANON TEMPS
WANTS YOU

enterinO ' ^ working ̂ ^ r l d

WOKKING AS A
TKMPOHARY IS
THK FAII.-SAPR

WAY TO BLIiLD
VOUHCARFKR

KANON
Keef« ?Ou up to date on a

No matter what your area of

we wan' to taiK te you Qood
pay and long sna short term

m m f i t i i i t interview gell
Jua, BfRner (3011 46? 6|1B

KANON TEMPS
DIVISION

'Uififlff'^ flvs ^pFiflgneld
n ti 55!

PART TIME

CLERK TYPIST

fvpi&i ^no ta t i typt? at leasi sg

ii PW @p»mrig st ggr

operations lenter
95 Old Short Hills Rd.

West Orange. N.J.

F or an tnferview
jsppointmeni pieai^ call 3a§
BJ@8 We arg sn Equ^i
Qp^Ftunity gmpiayef M F

MIDLANTIC
MidJantic

National Bank

RECEPTIONIST
Needed Monday Ihru
Thursday eves & i^fyrday
mernii igV DyiyeS include
afUWefinS pH§n#s, lemg
typing & fi l ing, in pl^aisni
office iurrpyndings Cell isf
a p p e i n f m e n i Mr Kevin
Qflkes, L incoln Technical
insl i iuie, 119? Vausnglj Rd.,
Union N J e s ? S d

SALES
Mature Stjult

SALES
Inside and

OuLsidf*

An interest ing c^f ear
Qppertunily fsr sgrne^ne whe
(nn *elt by telephone and
tgl lsw up prdsppcis sviih
persa^ni ca i l i fqr tn iP fv i£*

fi86 77(M)
MA i i

SUMMIT FAMiLV %«*k? s
five in housekeeper, who
iovei ehildreO Mysf be
Willing to work weekenflj.
With time off dyflfig the
week Re?efeFtCes FequlPpd
Piea^e write Class Box
451Q. lubyrBSn Puolishlng.
1291 Sfyyyes^nl Awt . Union

K l l 25 I

TELLERS
i f X P i H i l N C i O OSL»

• llllmvCHJIHr rir. i Nttlanal
•ilia lank • ! H.w J.n.v lui
lmgd l l l i i epinlnel f9r

«rltn£i^ t i l lsr i snl>: Thilt
lrlent I r t Hfh full '"4 e«F?

w« sM>r m •acallint i ttrf
Hlsry fertd 6tfliHf es£k*Si.

Telephone
Sales

Sam? experience required for
fhi i lull lime p@*ltlort in
Suburban unien If yoy are
an iccursfs typiit wlfh QoeG
spelling tkjll you may qualify
lor inn InHreillng pasltlon
*h!eh pays a eSFflblnatlpn el
«alsry and corr^mlsilpn Call

g

686^7700

TIMPORAHV
See KANON % &£ under Par!
T ifflf I §0 Morris Av# ,

i N J
ft 7t I

TYPIST
G*L GUV FBlDAV

PAST TIME
Union ad ageney needs
!'«peFtenei!d fypisf, pseellent
i fi English S. Qfafnmar
Advertising backgfgynd
nelgtyi Must Be drgsnl/ed,
^uu ra l r a, fSdd en
fplepBone Hours U . ? §f 3
da¥s wrels idOOhouF sfart

i C I a S c d ThanKsaiv ing

Typist-Clerical
Telephone Salts

i

THBRAPHUTIC MAlf A9 I
isPiRieNcioMAisA^e

APP>T., s i4 41T

Unt I Found

LOST Solid grey male cai
vieini fy ^afChrPgnt a r s i

Auction S i iM

AN AUCTION OLB OUNI
I V V 0 R Q S : S u n d n v
Dec^mbPr ? ^ P M , BAm.ida
Inn, Clrtfki N j . Esit I3S
Garden State Pfc^y UQ

military. decoratSF g, black

y a i fi "t- & 6 er 1

inspethon i i I f fms cash.
VISA. MC. « » Ino rpS ! '

^ Hardware
-sfare 5 flay week.
J TIGER pi

PRODUCTION
SUPERVISOR

A leading mi9 of aiuMtnum
pf0du£t§ seeks shirt sleeve
type pfgdyefjsn sypervissr
with heavy machine shsp
bieksfpynd and 3 & ysari

aluminum welding Hglpfui.
Thi^ ps^ i l ion ftMers an
es£e)!*jfit pppertunity with a
well established cgmpany.
All tsHneliis. Send resume
wi th pfesent s^ l^ ry ana
salary re^UifffneOis t§ Mr
Munley, df call Sg§ llQd

PPAFF & KENDALL
14 foundry St. Newark

EQyal oppfy, employer m I
K i i JJ 1

TtLEPMONB WORK
Part time eveninui, S flays

week, 20 hayrs, P\e&5ah~t
atmaipnere. CS|[ 4SJ JIM

H 112i l

P l R i O N N i L SBpsBTMeNT

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK OF
NEW JERSEY
500 BROAD STREET
NEWARK, N,J,

i O U * L OPPTT

Accuracy in imping i igeiiins
important, light clerical
duties, telephone sales ability
with same *sper|priCe
requ.^d Dgify ? 5, M d
fnfu Friday Coll
Srumei! for Intt
a epai ntment

686-7700

i l S anted part
jimp 1Q Asftft toi! P!Sftr S days s
Week isperienced en|y 3?i

Employment Wjn!#d

TELLER
EnperieficBd Teller needed
Part TifFie fp^ eMice • ri Union,
HI. 2? & Springfiela Rd
HOUF^ Men ID 3nn 3 prn ^ ri 9
affl ? pm jinci Sat ? am I?
naOn Full Ttme pesiiign slso

CaH fof «pg1

FIDELTY UNION

Equal oppiy emplsyer m !
R I ! ?S I

TEMPORARY HELP
T y p i s t s , S e c r e t a r i e s .
Heeeptlonlifs, pile eiefkt.
Switchboard Operators
Oeneral Otllee Help:

Put your, talent to use and
earn that estra monty you
need for holiday expenses.

Register now at TIP TOP
T1MPS. .work when you
want, where you want
highest rates In tetter
oHIces, No tees «¥erl

Call MARV j t 48SI044

amps
??1 Styyvesant ave., Union at
union center

K1J61

TYPING BONI
I N M V H O M l

COLLEGESTUDBNTi
BUSINESS PROF6SSIOHAL

HIASONABUi RATES,
i»MiineTBiei

TYPEWRITES r-ip.m,
in SM?

- ~ R IJ lj 5

Pirunils

For dnae i In ytxir (own
c«i ooiect m-m-mrr
•tag ID Ob ad ad wve
' ! « h t l r t

ps! Church, DcWln
T»fr. & RQbinwssd Ave.,
Tuei, at 9:15 a.m
LINDEN UnileO
MethQdis* Cnureh, 313

N, Tue*. ai 7 .is

RAHWAY-Templ* Brth-
f a n h , 13S9 Bryan! Si.,
(Between Cenfrai I. f !ffi),
ftflsn. sf ^iis p.m.
U N i Q N H g j y Trinity
Lutheran ehurch, 3Q1
TueKer Ave,, Tuff, i t ?;i5

Atfe. fCOr. of iPpgklairVn
A*/e.,i Thyf si 1 15 p.m
KSNILWO8TH
Community Methodist
enurch, Beulevir'd, Afisn.,
9,11 AM S, > 1| PM

- - - - - = Z 12 30 |

DINING room, ID pE . Ire^ier
reffigcraiOr. Hie cJihiRef*,. air
conditioner *, SRSW Dlsv*??.
Iflvvn mg*?r, fny(h rnSre
Cheap SB? 3084

S I) ?3 i

BININS ROOM t«i, Iart
woffe bpnch a. rurte Bla
r,-,l! K i 4Q.i?

K i i 5

DINING ROOM I I T - L
new ii*bls 6 ch^
b f r i H I r 6 n I ^ F ,
•ipprBHjmJit^ly 15 people ir
leaf*, table pad? inriu

FANTASTIC O A R O O t
SALE, rr iday Sfltyrdsy 1
Mfsriftif Not 31, ?i 4 j j fh
10 d PM Fufrt.iuri..,
rpfr'yfffl iaf ^rn.ill eltjfffical
.ipptiflf*i F% ting '•iir h?ati
tortrd s ifithr^ f igse! ba_by

i

FIREWOOD
*fliDnfd & ae

TYPEWRITER ISM
E tMtf It > &*f. J f ^omen,
men's Clgfhlng Situ>day &
Sunday, Nsvefribpr 34lh, 9 30

* n M 35th, toft Nierielas
A«e . union

K l l H i s

Old IJone! Trains
Bought * Sold

New Lionel Trains iOld a!

PiU.Oe|»,Citi

4 Drown ^ black
4B^ ISM

M i i ?? is

pops 6 finales, i (Smflie AK£
registered E KM?ii@ni blood
l i n n C^t! flft»>f % p M 68?
30??

M II 2? 16

T g T HAULItt
OMPUEf I RIMOVAL

Rubbiih, Qoilert̂  inew
rerno^si , a f l i c i ,
b i i tmtnt i , e#r*gi i
eltantd out ?* haur
serviet

Call 375-0883
BOB OR JOHN

Ii I I J M

M

W.nltd K) 8u,

TUTOR IN©—Maih,
Beading gud eh*m

E K C e PA1NTBB
lor mlerlorv Cfiii iQ? fre#
ei l in/ is l l B l »'>! A lk IOr
Nine alter I.

Htl2fil
INTERIOR! IXTBRIOB

Mnmtina, leaaen & gutteri
Free B^limfltfi ih5urta &s
'•«]. »53 tm J Ounnlni.

B TF al

WALL IT iNCIUiNO
inferior painting, hoys*
repair* & gutttr$ el>anea 241
0011. between 7 It i A.M.. & i

. R 12 2 t l

NO INSTRUCTIONS

. N J M.E A
- R 11 75 13

Fa Slit

Bf lSEMtHT I&UE Friday
& Saturday. 8 'Q 5, November
?3 & Ii Loads of iiem% from
A tQ I ISIS Grove Sf ,
iryingfon

gveryf f i i f tq my&i go
Assorted hSUSfhoia items
3S3 HoMywogd Ave . Hill^.de
igtt Censfiii

R l U J I s

BEDHOOM SET 6 piecf
i fahan Proven^tal. i ri
magnHiteni tondiiion, wiin
m lay werk Beat offer 3?S
,'4l.U

QUIZ | n i BIBLE
E CORNER. Twe

ehUdrsn's setMtv ^ ^ s ? fey
Milt Hammer s pages in
each bosk cofifsJnfnB fun-fs-
as cresSWDra pu iz l t i , t i i i in,
i r u r f l n a U I M quizzeSi
sentencs hidinS py i i fe i and
many more f rsm ^ t h Old
and New Ttst^mtnt BOOKS, A
good and easy way for trie
My and g in to know and
yndefitafid the Bibig better.
Eagh book 19 gents, lend t"sr
syf gepy of eith H

fcAKBItBOOkHOU
Wealthy It , Grand

=—== = MA=tf ri

C££ PINTS ¥, masonry,
kitchen coynter togs
remodeling. R. g, R. 6a5=7V2?
— — ^ — = = — = HA tf

HO

MEMORIAL PARK

PTFRV PLOTS

LLYWOOD

Mausoleymi, Stuy Ay ,
union 6§14303: Gffi« isoe
Ituy. Ave:. Unien

CHRlSTMAiTRIM
BUY DIRCCT

Unique Chfiifmaa wreaths.
Of nafr ir f i is, t r immings ^
s e n i f f p i e f e s , O u t l e t
disposing ol I?/? line Q*
unusual deear^fof items ̂ i
i a t s f | m U O

K If 25 Is

Halt cord*

M*»lrtT= wvity
W e d n p s d a y ! i # ) j « n
A merle en Ciyb, mmgn a.
New BruniwlgN. A^*s ,
Rahwvay 1 4 P M Iff; 7^1

KII 39-fi

FURNITURE Buftf i tgHfe
ia&lp, rcfldf £hP5t, * J*?flfh*£r
ih f l i rv sfudpn! deife i tnfltr.

n>tf. table, ifon p^tia table &
i h a i r i %m$\i Hit^hen iaeie.
Ueubie bos §pptng & ma!fre§5
on trflmi?, Singer s?w«ng
m^crfine & Bench, tefisole, i
mere ]S^ S379

K IMS Is

OfiRAGfi U L E f.:,il| jn
EyFRifure 3 PC , &3th vanity,
women's eipfhel, 5 ? & 9 3Q?
Sherwsod gia , unien, l l ?a ^
i 1 Ii 10 4 p rri

KlMStS
GAftAGE IAL1 — Outlet

BF ir A B r a ^ paintings,
miscellaneous Daily Specials
Tuesday thru iaturday n 4
VI Morrii Ave. Springfield.
Prge parkins fn rgar

- = - ^ — — R 12-2-fS

NEftUTH FQQGZ, W« EBffy
full nn? natural foodi. honey
saiffffc & fugarieii fseds,
nut*. iSVINOfON HEALTH
F O O B ITQRS, ? Orensi
&ve., irv., 372 Si9J, SUMMFT
HEALTH POOO ITQBi , 4U
Ipf Id fiv6., Summit, 1?7 <

Wcgyytnd if It tee*
j?! R&SK fevE , PLPi-D

PL 4 5M0
KTr !>

CASH FOR 1CRAP
Lota your ear £«l! irjn I) 25
Bit 100 IB!-, n»W!prpl I I 00
ESrU0JB»Jlataunarilr»«

REAL ESTATE
H e u M Fsr Sail

of forelon materlali No 1
copper 1J centi per 10 Brail
is per is. ragl. qi eer Ib
Leafl 1 barterlil, we alto ouy
come;. print oufi U Tao garsi -
Alio handli paoer drlyei for !

A*P PAPBH iToe«?eo. «' i
14 SO JOtn St., irvlBBton, I

if a " * 1 " " O t h l " 1 ' t l

INSTANT CASH
lor antlgufl. Brie n orac 1
pse>4 ui^d iurnllurt- ails
trains, old sulM, old tOfi
One pt, or entire ngulefui,
341 $411
- . — — K II W 17

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMIIOC ATE CASH

Top prlc«« pala, »35-!0SI,
— — — KT-F-17

OBI1NTALRUO5
Any condition, jewelry,
mamsnOs, Bslniings 1
Broniei. Cayinj higneii
prites. 531 mi
— — _B n-31 VI
Orlg, Recyciin Scr.p M«l«l

MAX WSINSTBiN SONS
SiNCIiWO

2 « 4 MOrpIS five. Union
D s l l y l l Set. 1130-12 48i 82»

PIANOS WANTED
FRI1E PHONE

Brite Pet iB5
Wayside HrirfTtphy *Sfl Little
Helper %45 Csl! ?64 ?m

UiSHTiNS flsturei, Tsmpi
shaaes, par t i & *-*paifi
ei^fei, gift items & ((repine
equip, huge assert, of
names sf dfic The Re
Csup, Rt ?? i,«rnbe
.4.J. open? da

M T R € i S i $ Twiner full,
MS=i ̂ at sprlnssias,. 5 aifge
butcher block dln«m>Sls.

241 ?W
f

RADAR DETECTOR.FOX
XE, all band, seifs tor %]9$
only $S5, fi@S^?3? af! ' 6.

MA.| 25ts

glnel
ypld wristwatch, almost n^W,
worn only iwiee, slligatpr
^trap worth S2J0 ^ i |$5

R A T T A N S H E L
PLANTERS DECOR
A'CCISSQRlIi ete. Impart:
cicartng entire inventory.
B U Y b!#ECT Qpen^ aavi
Pres Per! 2DSQ Rgutg ?1
I3sfb5yrid Seoteh Plains.

--- = K ̂ 0I\ 1*

12 1J 17

STAMPS
u s Plate eiacki, 4lngl«
accumulstlom, eolleetloni.
Canodn Top prleei, S37-a611.

UtM?
TOPCAtHMI

For Old Clock) ana Pockot
Wotghe? Any Condition Aiio
Perls, C»ii W 6I0B.
— —— RTF-1?

TV SETS WANTED
PortsBle, I lseK & White «.
COlOr Osy 351 5J5S, eve>, 464
J494

buyinamibo
321 PARK AVI , P

PU-4-3M0

3S

PAVINO—Ipteiai i t ino in
conrrew work, Msl coatlns &
trlolna B?001!

Kit 29.Jj

CHK1STTHE
KING SCHOOL

Lflrye Colonial Cepe with
hymg roam, dimng reem, §af
in itiichen, 3 Btarsorns. * s i i
fg «vaM carpeting, quiet; dead
pnd street !&i.?0@

Stuyvesant Realty
Hi 448Q

i l 21

Lovely 3 Family
U P P E ^ Irvingfen i 5-3'^ 2
car aarage, A ( eendlrion
thrueyt Isceifeni tncsme
155.DOO.

Dworkin RItr, 373-5904
M i l Jsn

IRVINOTON
U p p l R 4 lam-1? N 4 3
Immatolafe all brick,
Fue^fn ea» m kifch«risf
natural wood f f i f f imingi,
hardwood floors, large lot,
qyifci Si in&O's vAappraiied
arderefl
3 Psmiiy 5« 4 beautiful
rqdrn% 2 £flf garggt, large
let, pfifne* iseation

DESNA REALTY
l i t Banfilsfd &v, Nwfe

TH SBO's
3 Bedreem Cape, aluminum
Sided, formal dlnlfig f@£m,

itfepiacts, uniihea ea^emeni,
garayt Situgied Qfl Urge lof.
Many SHlFa* Call *a %ee

Happy Homes Realty
Us *ouievsra s»i Jioo

OH J J «

JUST LISTED
True center Mali Celenlai in
e s c e U e n l ^ Q f l g i t l O n ,
redeeerate the intfrlor ana
nave a ioy.ly home, wooa
Moors in feeauiitul csnaiiien,
iargg rni l t f r oedrQem, Quiik
closing po^^ible sskine
t!t,M0

CharlM A. Remlinier
Htaltor 1?6J3H

- - - - - 6)1 2 S »

OCIAN COUNTY Write lor
Pree myltjpgage phofa
IJlttngS magaiine Ocean
Lgunty Home Buyers Ouidt,
551? Hwy 31, Manasquen,
N 4 08) 34

, . D11SS9S
MOSBULE 4 tarriily 3 room
aesHme-fiH, tuiiy oscupi^a,
owner retiring. Ashing
I4S.SM Gortirc* Agency,
Realtor. 241 J44J, 221

tnuf Si , saselie

[MESS AMO SERVICES DIRECTORY
686-7700 THIS! EXPERTS ARE AS NEAR AS YOUR TELEPHONE • 686 7700 /

Appliance Repairs 21-A Chimnir Clti II*
Hepoir of Air Conditioners,
Relrlgeratsrs, washers.
Dryers, pishwashers. No
service Charge On Work
Complolca Joe 241 ISIS.
- — — K ISW

MACHINIST
DAY H ^
OPPORTUNITY WITH
MANUFA6TURH OF
QUALITY BNGiNiiRlQ
F1.UID T_R«,NIFER
COMPONENTS, POIITION
OFFERS GOOD SALARY;
PBHIOOIC jNCRIAIBS
AND COMPREHENSIVE
iBNKNTS, SALL iUJim
OH APPLY AT

RESISTOFLEX
CORPORATION
A Subsidiary'of

UMC Industrie, Inc.
Wsoaianfl R n ( ,
Howlond, N.J,

Bausl oppfy, ismpiojrsr m l
~——— k IV- iff

sieviei &
INSTALLATION. Ail maKes
& fnedels. New & used
appliances W5 6261

K 'SJIA

Building Miteiul,

D I S T R i a u T O R —
Manufacturer wood windawi,
aoors, trim. Hardware
(aeiliiies spin to general
subtle at suestanliai savlnai,
dally to i p.m. sat. ts noon
ciog) tn 1M«,

B L p O i P L y C Q R F
il l Ranwsy Aye,, Union

— — • — ' KTFI4

CirptnliJ 27

CARPENTEH
CONTRACTOR

c custom Aluminum siting.
Wm, P. Riviere, «((7JS6 or
14o.!*ji after s J>,M,
- — — KTF-27

O OREEHWAI.O
Cirpsnter €onfrietsn

Ail type repairs, remodeling,
k i t c h e n s , p o r c h e s ,
enclosures* cellars* attics.
Fully Insured, estimate given
mini. Small ions,

—— ^^- K.f.f-2?

SMALLJOBS
Home repairs, termite
damage repairs, pnnelllno
All work guaranteM, Fully
insured, Joe 24I034),

• — — K i l l ?

CVJHH lap !i

M A T U R E WOMAN
companlonsfiip to iuropean
iM*n. Cali34IMI4,
•*• — - R 11 22-1

MEDICAL SECRETARY
Boctor's OKIee, lull t lm*,
same typing irom
alclopnone. Experience
BMterreo, J # J - I 4 I 4

. - _ _ , „ . . R112J1

M E N - M - F Wak<, Xmas
money raking leaves. M U M
nave Dlcyclc or niopsd. 6B4-
afji j , ask tor Rieharfl,
Between * • P.M.
- — — T T T KIM8-I

HEED Reliable peuon Is ||
help service custamtn, In
Sprlnollcld, Mounlalnjlde
area. Above average Income
possible. Car S, phone
h«e»|larx, Feflnfepvliiw,
Call 2734JI1 or 6B8 0S10
• - — • — ; - • — - RtMS-'i-

PAKT T IVB- le l .phone
sollcltailsn adernoon and
evenings, pleasant working
conditions, salnry plus Mnul
nrrangement, Call Mr, vMatth
sl4t«I0, ; " . • • • ' ,

. . . - R l l S J l .J

CARPET INSTALLED
Wall 10 wall. Plus repairs,
Experienced Call Andy,

4AJIWS
— — - • Kt-f-41

GARPIT!
InttailedCleanedwm

— • M134-M

Ming! 3D

&HIET ROCK Specialist
sneet rack a, tile ceilings

Jheet rotk 1 speckling also
can fienovgfians, inc.

3BJM4'""
—---—K

Cnirnni 1 Clejnini 11*

r

Stat«wide Chimney
Sweep i Repair

Service eorp, Ino,- .
"THE PROBLEM SOLVEHf

^irepiac^ & ifurnaee fiyes'
ciesnru Smokey tlreplacH
c e r r e c 11> d , - D a m p e r
problems salved, ChlrnneV
tap icrMfis & rain cavers
installed. Nests removed,
375-0321 lor prampt strvU*.'

' K I P ))A

FOR i A P i T Y ana fuel
ecdnemv. iet us Clean, repair
er reconstruct your chimney.

Reasonable prompt ii hour
service. ACB S tRV IC i CO.,

JM 1121
~ — — KTF.31A

j& J ByiuPlNO ISRVicis
UNWiMiTiDUNWiMiTiD

Cammereisi i residential
cleaning,- rug shamposmg,
call M4-BM.
— — NTF-32
PIERSONALirED programs
of care a. cleaning (or your
home, AN ysy need If a home
that yau lave, we supply the
tender care. Get rid of time
consuming chares & treat
yourself to " P R B i T IMB"
with family & friends, can
i x i c U T i v e s,
PROCilSIONAL IN HO/vlE
t ARB-241 MIS, NO |ob too big
or too small. Doctor's offices
an Wednesday,
— — K 1JJ.J2
I CLEAN complete
Cleaning Service proi
Carpotlhg, eonsfrucflen,
moving, smoke damage, one
time cleanups, general
cleaning, Rcildtntlah
commercial, M4-54M .

Mome impiwtmentt

35

Amefican Paving Inc,
i ndus t r i a l . Resident ia l ,
Comm«rclai. Work done with
paving machine, H444M
(now plowing & removal
services for commercial &
industrial only,

. N 1JJW

Eisttit BepiiB 31
1. m, ll,«CTHieR,siderii
tial 4 Commercial wiring.
J^.6519 days, eves. JB-llst
— — KTfsjJ
KELJON Elect. Lie. No
405», fully Insured, no lob too
tig, no |ob. too small.

J41-W1I

Ftn§«i 41
OFF S I A I O N SALE 41" high
f guaj» gre«vwhlt# vinyr
wire, ineludti everything
except gates. Sl.M per foot,
3111044

. - — • • K

Fumilur> Rtpjin

FURNiTURBPOLliHiNS
R e o a l f l r i g , A n t i q u e ,
re5!or»i,,Reilnlihlng. Henry

Run. CT;F 4j

QjfigjMsr*

O A R A O E rx>OBJ in.talled.
garass txtimlsni, raoalri &
•trvle*, - - - ^ ' -
fadlB centfflU, STEVEN'S
OVERHHAD DOOR, U\VM

S

.J7

Hu.ing 49

(NITALl, thai new energy
tlfiei»m furnaer new; vyhfi*
th» wtaf Mr Ii right. The Mit
for i tH, HiHSf,

—-L— s 11.4.49

KRZEMIEN'S HOME Si
APT. IMPROVEMENT •

Ipermerly i&D Palntina)
Minor eareentry, rriaienry,
Fir« «. water oamlte
repairs, painting, interior
& exterior, ^jasferlng
shtefroeK, Tile work,
wood l loori reflnlshea,
Stafs 1 city violation
work, Pree estimates.
Fully Insureti 375 ims •

CARPENTRY » H O M H
IMPROVEMENTS

Fyiiy insured Free
estimates:
Call tU?Ul (Rooerl)
_ — — H

Mtannj M

NICOHOMEIMPROVI!
c a r p e n t r y a d d i t i a n * :
a i t e r a t t a n s f a r m e r s ,
aluminum siding raeflng
kitchens remouvled 6,
fireplaces, y64»11J.

———- R-TF-W,

Kitchen Citinili 5S

SAVE MONEY!
Buy Direct From Factory

uoiiy Madison Kiicnens
Showroom and-Fjctary, Rl.
n, Springfield 379407(1,

— — RTFI5
KltCHBNCABINUTI

said a. installed. Old calfnats
J. cauntertsps resurfaced
wiin Mrmles w « ^

Umotape. Bitaenim

J J MAHON
dm IR s e

shrubs,

LANDSCAPE OARDENIHO
New lawns made, cleanups,
lime, tertlllilng, seeding,
lawn., repalrmg, rototllllnj,
shruBI planted I, pruned,
thatching, eerailna-,-
reasanaBle rates. 76J4BJ4,
(A.An.-yiM A.M. or 3:M P.M..
10 P.M. - .

Uan, Finjnci Compinltj 60

LOANS DY PHONE
Secondary Mortgage leans

finAJiSTIC G8RP
T O U i R

<800) 872.UK
-̂  — - — HTFM

ZNDMOBTOAOBB
& BUSINESS LOANS

iLLiVeApfT
FUNPINO

B OIHBIS AVB
vmoHfm7iw

(201)239-2809,

MBWin;

JW.A MA1ONRV WORK-
iljewaiM, pit ln, curblno,
drlvtwayift porehM/ RBBtrt

- - - - " ' —• • HA-TP-oJ,

Al l M a i A n r v - S U p i ,
sidewalks, woterorooflnn
Self employed. Insured A
ZappullO 487 6474. 373 4079

RTF S3
STEPS, sldewalkv irnsonry
Quality work, reasofiable
prices, fu l l y insured. M
Deutsch. Springfield Wt 90W

— — R 11 2V 43
SIDEWALK 5TEPS, patlO'
',icU'w*]lk$, retaining w,i l l5
No iob to i rna l l F re t
L j t i fn^tp i VA.1 8M<,

R10 20 43

CALL ME LAST. AAasOnry
plastering, waterproofing
sell employed &> insured
Work guaranteed. A
NIJFRIO, 30 years
experience. ES 3-6773,

- HTF4J
REPAIRS ol n i l typos
rtiasonry Carpentry roallng
pavinv. chifnney cleaned And
repaired, painting, fireplace
plumhing, retaining walls,
waterproofing, wrought Iron

ACE SERVICE,
333 0121,24liours

HTF4D

Moving & Storage 64

Florida Specialist
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVERS. INC

LOCAL. &
LONGDISTANCE

Don Albecker, Manager

ONION, N.J.
687-0035. Lie. 22

1 RTF S4

MOVING
Local fl, Lono Distance

iVee Estimate*, insured
(Keepus moving

and you save)

Paul's M AM
Moving

1WJ VauKhail Rd,, union
41(7741 i_IC.3H

"—~«i)T.f 4,

BERBERICK&SON
Expert MOVERS at low cost
Fully Insured. Free
estimates. No |0b too small
4QA-6i7v & compare our rates
Lie 440
— • RTF 44

GIBRALTAR MOVING CO
Personally supervised
Insured turn, padded. Locfll &
statewide. Shore trips to &
from 34 hour service. Free
estimates. Piano specialists
Toll Free (B00) 342-4727. Lie
430
• R TF44

ROSE
A

MOV I NO
5 e
EXPERIENCED MOVERS,
34 HOUR SERVICE. CALL
6H47S»LIC. NO. »?7

ft

iHORTLIMB MOVBNS
packing &. storage

A p p l l a n c * m o v i n g
Specialists In piano moving
34 hour service 4M 7J47 Lie
450
— R TF-44

Mmini t StBriit

UMIVERSITr VAN LINES
An Educated Move" Local

long distance 8. storage. 17&
2Q'0. "Anytime" Fret
estimates Agents lor Smyth
Van Lines PUC 4W

RTF 44

Odd Jots

A I HUOBI5H REMOVAL
SERVICE.Appliances, turn
fi, rubbish removed, attics
cellars, garages, leaders &
gutters denned, reasonable
/43 6054

HTF44

IRV CAN FIX IT, Painting
c a r p e n t r y , e l e c t r i c a l
p lumbing reprt irs a, new
in^ta l ln t lons. No |ob too
small. Reliable a, reasonable
i /3 4751

K TF 64

MOVING People big t. small
ions, p i jno moving. Clean
cellars, yards, attics. Buy
used lurnituro. 'j.-im Chfltman
M5 V316 h 30 p m mlo*

R 12 3 44

Rubbish Removed
All furniture-wood a, metals
taken away. Attics
basements fi, garages
cleaned. Reasonable rates

325-2713
KTF46

Punting A Pipeftiiflgini

FO.LLSPECIAL
1 family 1 coats3ou, 2 family,
I coat Mm, i family, I coat
57/5 & up. We do trim,
windows A. doors, Fr«e
ettlmatei, fully insured, 374
5434 Or 761 5511, _

R1I1HI

DAN'S PAINTINO
Interiors, Exterior

Reasonable rates, free-
estimates- insured. 089 4300
— R-TFtO

FRANK'S PAINTINO rre«
estimates, Interior & exterior
gutters, leaders. Fully
insured Low prices Call
after 3 B.m 373 4744

INTERIOR
• Sxtlert, Workmanship
• Niat ana careful
• frtm •vtlmatttt
Suburban Painting
W9-JSJO • »»4W

PAPERHAN6ING
CEILING PAINTING, ETC

Fredrick Richards
Union ~ 331 S403
Mapltvniod 762 0749
- R131M

i
INTIKIOR PAINTINO

ALSO ROOFING a, outt«r«
L FERDINANDi. painting
contractor 964^359

R11 3W»

INT«H1OII**)IT«RIO«
Ptlntlnt), l«Kl«r« (, outun
Frt« Htlmatm. InwrM. Ml
7VU, 753 7?JV. J . oiinnlnl

PTC

Piinlmg & Pipiih.ngJni 6S

iNTBRlDRa EXTERIOR
Painting, Leader a, Gutter
work. Free estimates
insured Stephen Oeo, 233
3541

— « TF 48
J. JAMNIK

Exterior & Inferior painting
decorating a. Paperhanglno
Free Estimates 407-62ae, 467
6*19 anytime.

RTFSG
O'BRIEN & SON—Interior
painting 6, paper hanging
Expert craftsman. Free
estimates reasonable rates
W4 33?B alter « p.m.
— R u avail

PAINTINO
interior <), exterior Trim
work. Apartments. No lob too
small. M475I5.

— R-TF4S

._£AlNTINO-& Decorating
Interior a. Exterior
AlteratlDn, panelling tree
estimates, insured. K
Schrelnofer. 487 92OS 487 3713
evenings a. weekends.

— RTF 48
SIDNEY KATZ

pointing, pdperhanging
plastering Inside a., out. Free
estimates 487^172

• R TF-48

W A L L P A P B R I N O I
CAMITAS done very
reasonably, free estimate

C4IIV25I075
— R ll-Jv-48

Plumbing iHHtifl l 71

Rodlni i Siding 78

All type* of roofing A repairs
Slate. Asphalt Snintfles, Hot
Tar, Gutters, Leaders
insured Free Estimates

CREST Roof.3/4-0621
— ^ O 1 - F l l
JVACCA ROOFING CO.

Hot Tar & shingles,
Residential, Commercial A.
Industrial. Free estimates.
Work Guaranteed.

:f»l-2555& 574-2951
- Dtl-78

ROOflMO, GUTTERS *.
LBADER5, CARPENTRY.
HOME REPAIRS FREE
ESTIMATES F y L L V
INSURED. 1794353.
- - . — - D 12 3 74

WILLIAM HVBIT
"R ôTIriQ Seamless, Gutters.

Free Estimates Do 'own
Work N.J. Insured Since

GAS& OIL HEAT, REPAIR
WATLR HEATERS OVENS
VIOLATIONS CORRECTED

•ill 2336
— —— D 13 J 71

T BUTLER « ION
ROOPINO. fteatonable
rat«l, (ully Inturao,
Moplewood 711 4070
— - ^ [Jt237»

Snow Rtniwil II

HSATINOtKRVICEC
Oil ft. Gas kepal r i S,
Installation, Spcclalltlnfl In
Oas Conversion. »44 $439.

~ • O 1T-4-7I

NIIEO A PLUMBER?
Call GERARD, No lob too
small Reasonable rates

332 338/
License NO. ten

— • b -T-F-71

PLUMBINO»MEAT1NO
R e p a i r s , r e m o d e l l n o ,
vlolallons Bath rt,?ms
Kitchens, hot wafer Boiler*
steam & nor water systems'
Modern sewer cleaning
Commercial a. residential
Herb Trlefler E5 2 0460 Lie

:••• — . DTF71

M.ASTONE
Snow Plowing

Tret Work Fully InturM
374 Ml 4

Storm Wlndowi 81A

T H i PROPtTSSIONALt
Aluminum replaceitienT
windows, patio doors a.
aluminum porch enclosures
Sales & installation*. Call
niter s P.M. 3/3 42(2.
• — — D 12 111 A
storth Windows a,, Ooars
InstalKd. Reasonable Ratem

635 2793
~ D 12 J « A

TiltVhfk M

71
RILIABLE PLUMBINO a,
HTG, CO 4nc 24 Hr service,
H e p a l r l , A l tara t lont ,
Remodeling. Electric Sewer
&, Drain Cleaning Fully
Insured

688-2722
• — — — D I 2 J 7 1

P L U M B I N O ! HEATINO
Repairs, remodeling,
v io la t ion* Bathrootnt ,
kitchen!, hot water bolltri.
tteam «v pot water ty i t tmt
Modern lower cleaning
Commtrclsl A rttltftntlal,
HerbTrieflar ES 1 OMp LJc,
10PD

— ZTF.71
L * i PLUMBINO & Htaflno
Service—Sptclallllnp In
•mall lobl. water heatan,
bathrooms, repairs, *tc Lie
No 354. V& ">«

JOHN DeNICOLO The
Contractor—Kitchens, Dath,
r m i & Repair*. Estlmateft
cheerfully given. «w 5550
— — DT»|4
TIM Stmta

Conilllafa.Tr** SarvtC*
Stump Removal
Free Estimates

245-3604

MAPLEWOOD
TREE EXPERTS

ALL PHASES TRBB WORK
743-5731

MLNBCKTVIMVICB
MB&W-stcolor

Immadlat* service. All work
guarantHd.

4S4 1423,
I4» S7M.

J

.>l



H U M FB Silt H

Geo, PATON Assoc.

LLB FARM
" WANTEDI

•UYIKiil

Ritilef • MaristBsri' iniuren
i l i Cn.nnul si,, ROMII. P in

I4VMM
O II 4W

Small Hartch.137,000
s roomi 1 tneioMd psndleu
porch, fuN living room, eat in
kllcntn, 2 bedrooms. 2ne
Moor bedroom & storage >

THE HATHAWAY
AGENCY

JSS 10?? Real I o n n j ijoo
— - - - — — Mil tin
IPRINOFilLD

Mediterranean Split
Charming but modern and
luHurioui. 2 ear ga rage i 1 ;-
ba th* , den r lovely
architectural lines, central
dir 5i i§,§Qg 1A C u i f e m
Mpmet E v f i Beverly

3?& 1Q*3. R*« l t«r i

Oak Ridge Realty
HI Morrit Ave ,SefS JJ6 «JJ

Mirtmiiih Fw tint j .

M " " ' « TWP. MgrrillDwn

UNFURNIIHID*
FUHNI1MID

NOW I.KInO application!
Fully d.corst.0 «lp
condl(ion.a, .11 with d.tki
willi i v m i , pool, i.uVdV;
ItcMmii, conv.nl.ni N v"'e
Bui & ir.ini p j ,
fipoolnfmtn! call

538^831
" " " — — - M li V
NORTH PIAINFIILD
watchung Avtnui, an , , ) f j i
ieme furnifypf 1250
PHR Broker ?n jjoo
— - Oil I i 97

PLAINFIILDIgi i t Inai s
big roomi, hlgi 01 IJ]0
"MB Broker Jjj >tm

OH I R 97

H O I i L L t
jporimenl re

V , , , „
idtnijj! area.

BOYLE
GALLERy OF HOMES

NEW LISTING
immaculate 7 room 1' j bath
Split Level with 1 bedrooms,
large den, modern kitchen,
enclesed rear yard. gas heat
attached garage and more1

SJI.7O0I can ] j j am
m l BOYLE ( O M P i M V

Healtors
MONortri A»e

Elu Union Line
D l l J5SS

UNION

Best Buy
3 bedroom iPH* level, living
f§gm, dinfng reom, kltehen.
Hi balhj, llnlinid baisment;
in ground poal, barQague
grin. IJO'i.

A,C. REALTY 188=3800
Dii J}»

UNION

! Hurry Call !
1 CAPE COD STVLi with a
bedrooms, eat in kitchen,
sitaihed garage, fenced In
lot, near schools &
trahsportatiQh Listed In low
S70s
1 NICI SIZID CAPE In
Livingston School area Quiet
deadend street, 3 or 4
Bedrooms, ! baths, lot
70x100*, central air, listed in
mid i>0».
j CAP! COD STYLE iattle
Hill School area 3 bedrooms,
eat In kitchen, attached
garage, asking in mid 160s
DON'T MiSI TMi CHANCE
TO CALL ON TMIS I

EXCELLENT
OPPOHTUNITI1S

CENTURY 21
Ray Bell, Rltri.

Open 9-9
D

Spacious
Apartments
in garden

Setting
Air Conditioned

3's, Rms $333
5 Rms $3&5

Full dinina room Mara.
Kitchen that " e | f l
• CCOfnmOdSte ygyp e w n
ciomsi waihtr s, dryer
BBautltully lanaieaped
garden apt! Walk to all
schools & ,'faln= 3S
mlnutt expreii r id i 10
F inn Slation, N r C
Eseeltent shopping close
by quality msint«n«nc»
stafl on premises

COLFAX MANOR
CoifixAvi.VV,.

AtRoielle Ave. W,
Hostile Park

Res,
. 245-7963

rin in»; ,
SCOTCH PLAINS tute ]
room apartments kids ft, pets
ok Al l en i r s j 1)06
»MB i roKer 753 4400

O i l IB 9?

Aulomodlln lo. SIIB 126

'•t FOHP ECONQUNE IS«-
103 VI, n,Mo milet, IJje Call
Hi »s?2 Nlghi, ]76 m o
O,1¥l

M H M Hi
tl Voik.w.o.n Needs somo
work Call slter 6 P M , 447

I j l l 11 114

'41 vvy BUI . Qood condition
Beit offer Hs i new Engine
cull i l l g r i 30 J71 Hlo

HA It 134

IBS D U N ! B g a o T . eom.t
with root and Hag ^ur is lni ,
mag wneeli e i t r i m l oi
slicki with chrome r lm i 4
• » i r i VW i i r t t . ana low o«r
Recently B i u U Inipictlon
Call !J3 7IJ3 after I p ( l "
" - • '- " • H | 1 136

"71 CHIV» Hint,on oadn

snows i root rack i37s" i »
^1 BH I

» II 34 IM
?s Cipr l . V 4. 4 speed, ^ y .

I M ,iif pgwcf sfpering A I
Grind,*,or* Must sell f,M 330« I
O' S» S33S '
-- ' • * M in i 134 |

•71 BJCIR - M " , Bi.0ular
u^s lull oowpr. air Moor
tonsgle llereo, CB in dasfi
F. I .s i ikl UJJ

M I I /§ 176

LATE MODELS
74 to '7 | mod t l i at irvholeiele
pr ice, Call lor d d a l i i
CUSTOM L E A S ! 417 7460.

- — ^ST r U4

Autos Winlid 129

New tar ggeler wit!
P5f ever bSBK price fpr clean
suburb uses isri. All makes
and modflli. AH& vinf ige
£&?% imm eaih, Mr Csff,
HI 6716. ?63 3400

- - - - K i* 12?
U l l D £ASS WANTIo fin,

H. H 135 '

OlTHAfiKULS

CAM. MK LAST
411 JDJ]

- - - = ^ - M 1? 9 13*

Trucb (or Si l l 133
OUMP TRUCK—CHIVY I
C3Q r . Tgn Good conditign. I
t f i l i Robert, 4M 755! |

HA 11 |9 133

SPBINSPI ILD s
2nd floor, $3M plus
supply BWH uiilitit'*!
btj^inei^ cpupip no

rooms

GAR P I N T ! RS,
ATT1NTION! Sell ynurbeil'
to 3D 000 tarnihc^ w i t r i a
low cusl yVant Aa Call 6B6 |

I " 0 0

I

' , i

UNION-3

UNION |

Mother-Daughter \
msvf in Condition a l l good i
sire bedr'oami. Hyge esf in '
Kitchen, cen t ra l s i r , tap i
location, I car garage and •
much mere

Union Center Rlty !

1231 Sfy ^Veianf AVP Union j
-,- o n I S 9 A !

UNION

PUTNAM MANOR '
Brtck Front Colon. Mi 4

fireplace, family rQgm, ret
rOsm, 2 car Much (Vigri

p a r t i n g A v ,i = i .i
i m m e e i a f f ! ? . a g u i i =a
du^ines*. (_ euplt1 prete
No Fee Rpflityf 96 =

- — — - On :
UNIQN j room tip«lrir

UN!QN = 4

•iupphpg fe

UNION S Big rggmj. 1st i
yard ^ egfras I4Q0

o n is 97
S •! room', ftpai

Garage Adults
Cl B

Realtor Appraiser 6te D656
DM'35-96

VAILSBURG

3 FAMILY
Eliery Ave , uoper
Vai lsbura S' ' i 4 1
Aluminum siding. 3 tar
ga~aQe, all large rooms, I I 1 1
percent mortgage available
10 aualiljeo Buver 157 000
Realtor

Colony Suburban

761-7100
MOVING TQFLORIDA-3 \
Belter Call CeiOfiy F tr%I! j

'-^— - - M 11 3S 96
We hayff MO^ TfiAGE

MONEY AVAILABLE- With
COAApLiTI LISTINGS

6B? i?|ftnr5aa ||SQ
far complete irito Realtor

BEIKMANREf iLT¥
Wv Stuyyesant Av , Un<an

Q'Qflj

Publishing. 12?'
f Ave Uriion. N J

; Vft lLj iURS 3 rogffl 1
j apaftmenf Fieaf & ho! water I
! iupgded. aau l i i Qnly j
! AvaMaale Dee 1st 373 3615 \

'• V & I L S i U R S (ypper) 3 i
I faem. 3rd IlOSr apaftment |

Heai h hoi watsf suppiiefl
Call 3?3 U ? l

, " _ . . = • - M M 25 9? j

™ " 98!

ERRORS , . ,
SgmetlFTnes they happen In

il \ il Syr etfer i i is be,

!F YOUR AD MA| AN
EHROR, Plense cal l
immedisteiy, Suburban
P Corp. gannot

the first ef

To make corrections

A word »6SUt

Garage Sales,
etc.

This newspaper accepts
no Fespgnslbllify for

idvertisemtnts which ae
not comply with town
erdinsnees that control
pfivstt ssifs irom hemes
If is the responsibility ef
the perlen placing the
•'For i e t f " ad t§ fiemply
with iceai rggulations,

. Apadments Wanted

SBULT marki
room

Dee

O H

Mature bysineis man needs
urh.^hed fooffl OF .ipnrtmenf
inUffl C f 3 M! fl r d ji F e a 5 S

PANWQQD 2 bedrooms
Deluxe. North Avenue,
SBfase, wa%her. ana mofE:
PH^iraker ?S1 46QQ
= — _ = = = _ o n 1 e §7

iRV INSTON-? 3 3 j . Rodm
Apar tm tn f i <ivail<ibie rigw &
'rt th t future LD* a!t!d 6n
Styyvescinf Ave You wil l
enjoy l iving m Iti i ' , %af«.
tenventenfly IScfiied elevalgr
byildmg Single or double
occupancy "Phone today
between i i A M & I PM

^ = — - Ml? 9 ?7
IRVINGTOFJ { U F F l R i 3
FSams fidulis, na pe!%. 3rd
Msgr elevator building 5130
plui security 24I H&

T = — = D l ! IB 9?
IRVINGTON

For Ren! 101

U N I O N
6 Rdom House near

Union Ci>ni(?r, 3 bpdrc-Ofhi. ?
; tar y.irage, I m m e H ' si i ts

, StLupanty I5SQ per
menth^ Rfa l te r i WHiTg

I - ^ = D U 35 toi

i UNIQN
I 6 Room Houiii Mfiir

| Union Ctmfer, 3 DijQrOBm'i. 3
ir gariiyt?. im fripfjsdf i'

Whits Rity. 688-4200
FARM ' 2 building dupjex, •'
aerei, barn, ffHfrai, S350, per

NQTICE TS
JOB APPLICANTS

This newspiper dees ng?
Knowingly accept Help
W3Med ' 3d ! f r e m
emplgyers cgyerfd by th?
Pair Labgr ItanaflFdl Act
which arn i ie i fe
empisymenf in Interstate
commerce, if they gffef
less than the legal
minimum wage (M.M an
hou, ) §r fall TQ pay 'the
appljcarii sveFtlme,
This newipiper does nat
knowingly accept Help
Wanted adsthaf indicate a
prefeftnee based onage
from employers coyertd
by ihg sg# Dlseriminafisn
In Employment ACf
Contaet fhe United States
Labor DeperTmenrs local
office *er more
nfsrmafien The addreis

fleem i M
Newark, N.J., Or

NEED

in our
CLASSIFIED
You can reach our

320,000
readers inexpensively

Gal l

888-7700

Preferred Meat Si hs! water

1HV1NOTON—^ PSBrnS, 3
p'edrobms, hyirig reem,
dining fcom. modern kitchtn

Rooms Fgr Rent

parlly
!urni§hed 3 reem5. Preler
Business nay. 373 3?<f.
- ~ - """ - 1 Aft I I 11 S7

IRViNSTON-Moaern J
rsem Sirdgn Apirimen!, air
c@ndiiiongdi above Irvington
Qenera! Hospital: M?0 plus
security. Call Mr, stiekei,
632 5?59 Btlween 9 8. I ,
Aviilablt Dte. 151.
— — fin 11JS 97

• IRVINOTON i roomi h
Bath, fas heal & electric
included Well lo wsli
carpiling. 371 i330,
-.-• MH.3J57
IBVINGTONflosirsBlt i f r i f
3 room OBartmcnt, Has
includes lieal. V\ ! " J

] 5 , ,",

IRy'lNCTON (upper) I - !
ief9% room aparimenij near
I r a n s p s r t a l l e n . H* i t
supBllfd. aviilaBle Dec. 1st
of. I i ih. i jdg, 6(7 mi, "•
— — — . M'11'33-97
I B V I N O T O N 345 dteorated
roomi. Con»efll«nt, Vasanl.
.IMluIre ?41 U«ons Avenue,
WlOIia or 374-Ifltl

IRVIHGTOH • i r«ms, l i t
ilDor, neat supplied, 1 month
steuf lly. can Be seen priaay,
SaturiJay a. Sunday 9 to 5 PAS,

IRVINOTOM — -Garden 1
BMrosm Apartment, hot
wator, h,«t, Lwatei ne»f
O^rtftn ^ i fat f ParNwsy k
public trBntpsrtatlon, 1 child

-Jlowtdr C«IM7JSS5I o r » «

; ----— -M i i a i>7
LANDLORDS-NO t.e, no
•dyiriiilng e*Ptn". V\»
r.commend f iII»W» fc
•eriinid ftnanti, f*«f(liW w w , 0 „.„-

• • • • " • i " « l , A N B L O R D i - •• •
Wtfeafr help, y»u: rjnt yowr
.vacant apti, te deiirablt
rtngntii ief«*n«d By
proliMlonali st no eeni lo

mg

IRVINBTONliS 3
PUHNHHED ROOMI, snirs
Bith with another. Kitchen
privileiei- Vacant, Private
entrance. U\ Lyons Ave. 371-

^ULU^' Mh.2i.ig,
VAILSBURG FUrnlihed
room lor business woman.
R e f e r e n c e s . S g r a g e
availalJIS. Call 374 n i l alter
5 PM.
„ _ _ _ M 11 !S1O3

lit
UNION
Oltice space lor professional
in pre|tiflious building | n
Union Center. Share library •
contefgnce rosm i a,'
s e c r e t * r i a l s p i c e .
Reasonable rental on #
month to month basis.
Available immediately, call
487 2771.

.-———— • on m i l l

Bide.. Sale..Rent. L u l l 116
UNION—storaie space, sno
aoo la. Ft.* private buildini,
available Immediately.
Morris Ave., close to major

Union Center Rlty,
1231 Stuyvesant Ave., union

_ • — - P I M B I I 6

Vicatlon Renttls 124

POeONOI.IHl Chalet lor
rent, seasonal, weekly or
weiRenas, mlnules Irom BIO
BouMff S. jack Frost, 0
bearooms—Jl l moifern
laellltlts! Call Sunday, 3»9

AUTOMOTIVE
126

•iT DODOE PART, very ooott
condition, . New HBI-15, new
snow; tires * . s p a r e , cal l 674

U>0S3

Thursday, NoverTiber 22,

Kennedy, Ford leading
candidates in state poll

Massachusetts Senator Edward
Kennedy and former President Gerald
Ford appear at this time to be the
«trgngest candidales the Democrats
and Republicans could offer New
jerseyans in next fall's Presidenlial
election, according to the luii'si
F.ogleton Poll

The Ruigers haseH mjriny
conducted between Oil IH and 2H
asked New Jerspyang who reported
being rigislered to vote to choose
between pairs of Republican and
DemeKTatic candidalcs Kennedy
easily outpolled former (invernor
Keagan of California by 25 percent age
points and former Governor John
Connolly of Texas by 23 points His
margin over Senate minority leadpr
Howard Baker of Tennessee was a
narrower 15 petfeniajje pinnio and was
reduced even more in r. poin's
against Ford

President Jirnrnv Tarier held a
commanding lead of 1H perfenlage
points over C'onnally and a smaller lead
of fl points over Haker Carter ran a
dead heat with Reagan, and trailed
Kord badly by 27 percentage points

Cfovernor Edmund i.Jerry > Brown ,Ir
of C'aiifornia trailed Ford by 34
percentage points and ran 10 points
behind his predecessor in California.
Ronald Reagan Brown trailed Baker
by 3 percentage points and led Contially
by 2 points.

Ford, who has decided against
actively seeking the Republican
norpination but will be available if the
Republicans are unable to decide on a
nominee, ltd Carter by Sfi to 29 percent,
with the remaining 15 percent either
undecided or saying they would not
vote. Hii margin over Jerry Brown was
limilar—57 to 23 percent with 20
percent not making a choice Ford
trailed Kennedy by 44 to 38 percent with
the remainder undecided or no! voting

Former Governor Reagan, who has
visited New Jersey on a number of
occasions this year, led Brown by 43 to
36 percent with 19 percent unwilling to
choose. Reagan ran neck and neck with
Carter, with each candidate receiving
support from 41 percent Reagan
trailed Kennedy—perhaps the clearest

ideological choice by 57 to ;j2 percent
with only 11 percent not expressing u
preference

Senator Baker. who rerenUy
announced his candidacy and is
running on the1 theme lie is ihe
Republican best able to win ihc
November general election, ran only
slightly behind the President by a 4!
in :15 margin with 24 percent unwilling
to rhuose Baker held a very slighi lead
over Brown—by 36 rjercetit to 33
perceni wilh a large undecided block nf
:il percent. Baker with lit percent, ran
far behind Kennedy's 4(1 percent
Twpnty Ihfrf* percent were rilhi'r
undi'ridi'H or said 'hey would no! w>ie

Former ScnHtnr ''unnallv who left
the Demii'TH1 ir purl > for ' hi'
Republicans in 1072 and served as
secretary nf the 'rHasury in ihe Nixon
admin is t ra t ion , t ra i led all three
Democrats Kennedy outpollnd
l i i n n a l l v hy "V.i to •"• p r t i - m i «i<h m

percenl onde<.|fled

Carter also hf ld a wide lead ov»r
Connaily h> 47 In » pj-rceni with a
large group of M percent saying they
were undecided Brown led Connaily SB
lo ;M percent almost a dead heat
Th i r t y percent, however, did nut
express a preference in this race

Poll Director Cliff Zukin cautioned
against making tno much of early poll
figures with the election still a year
away Zukin said, "These figures
represent the starting point of the
campaign and much will happen. Bush
and Baker are not well known and there-
is also little information about Connaily
and Brown As these eandidales
become active and people becomi'
informed, their opinions can change
easily

'The Democratic race will also
change." Zukin added "Both Kennedy
and Brown are challenging Carter on
'leadership.' where the public does nol
give him high marks. The situation in
Iran is very serious and public opinion
about the President's leadership may

also change depending on how Ihe
Iranian situation is resolved "

The Kagleton survey also revealed
ihal Kennedy ran strongest among
Demiicrais in the slate Ford and
HeaiJan got (he tvuisl support uf Ihe ftiur
Republican candidalcs f rom N ™
ii-rsey Republicans

Kennedy s suppnri from Neu Jersey
Democrats ranged from a high of 77
percent when matched againsi Reagan
to a low of fi4 percent when matched
iigniniii Rdkfir ("fitter received hm high

mark of support when matched againsi
Crtnri-i 11> 7o Q£M'cn' and ht^ I'tu,
mark SA h**n malched against F'*rd H
perci'rl' neniocratK' support for Brown
tanged f 'o ' i i it |nw ̂ f >H perceri1 against

Kurd lo a hiifii (if '̂.> pi.tccnt agli i i i i

''•innaliy
Kurd *N ' . supported hs m fx'rceni cil

ihc stiiU- s Hcpubhiiiris when matched
agam»t ('arier His low was 7U percent
uheri K^nn**H% y..is 'he randiH^ic
iippusini1 him Ri-puhhi'Hns suppiirii-d
Heagan onisi when matched against
Kenned) 77 percurii and leasi when
rnaicherl againN' Hntwn *>7 perc^fii
The suppi'fi given In Baker h\
Republirans ranged li i i le between the
high uf M perceni againsi Brown, to the
low of Sfi percent cigainsi Kennedy
Connaily receiver! the support of aboui
1)2 perceni of New Jersey Republicans
nti ma i le r vUn'-h Dernocrai ic
candidate he was matched against

The latest Eagleion Poll was
conducted by interv iewing two
scientificallyselecled samples of New
Jersey residents. 1H' and older, by
telephone One sample was of 5()fi
people who reported being registered to
vole Registered voters m this sample
were asked lo choose between Connaily
and Ihc three Democrats (Carter.
Brown. Kennedy • and between Baker
and the three Democrats In the second
sample. 496 people who reported being
registered, voters were asked to choose
between Ford and ihe three Democrats,
and between Reagan and the three
Democrats

Ticket orders rise for opera

Y slates show
by Crowsnest
A contemporary dance company, will

perform at the YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey, 760
Northfield Ave., West Orange,
Tuesday, Nov. 27,,at 8 p.m.

The performance is partially
: supported by the New jersey Council on
I the Arts in cooperation with the
I National Endowment for the Arts, a

Federal agency in Washington, DC,
and is the first presentation of the Y's
annual modern dance serries.

Subscriptions to the 1979-80 New
Jersey State Opera season have

charter buses from the suburbs to
Symphony Hall for a reasonable fare

doubled over a?reviqus-year record of a [ g 0 heipe.d many attend this season's

SUBAriU
, BUYERS

we'll Beat any at l l —
ihopysi Largest selietlflnef
j Wheel drive vehicles In
N J.l Huge eholet of used
cars — impsrts& domestic.
On premises tlnincing.
insert foreign ear service
avaliaBle.
-HlbbSFB&SUBAHiJ-
IIS Bt 31 Hl lU ld ,

Keon offers course
on 1930s Germany

An intensive three-week course, "The
German Scene Before the Holocaust,"
will be offered at Kean College starting
Jan. 2. Nathan Goldberg, associate
profeisor of history, will use material
from William Sheridan Allen's "The
Nazi Seizure of Power," the experience
of a single German town from 1930
through 1930, and David Schonbrunn's
"The Nazi Social Revolution."

ineriased ticket sales.
The new season, which opened with

Verdi's Don Carlo conducted by
Maestro Alfredo Silipigni and starrini
on internationally famous cast,
performed before a full house at
Symphony Hall,

The growing size of opera audiences
brought Opera President Harrison L.
Weaver to remark: "We have a
respectable record of 14 seasons of
performing the world's greatest
operas, starring world acclaimed
artists. Maestro Alfredo Silipigni's
artistic ability has generated interest
and a following on both gides of the
Atlantic, as well as in South America
and Mexico and Canada.

"It is not unusual for patrons of the
New Jersey State Opera' to travel to

productions while conserving on energy
and reducing costs for them We shall
continue to adhere to our goal of
presenting opera for all of the people,
and help with transportation "

Ticket information on the next two
productions Bellini's passionate opera.
Norma. to be performed on Sunday
evening, Jan. 30, and Verdi's
hauntingly beautiful La Traviata. to be
performed on Sunday evening. Feb. 24,
may be obtained by contacting the New
Jersey State Opera. I nan Broad St ,
Newark.

Reunion i$ planned
by South Side '30
A reunion is being planned by 1930

Symphony Hall from other states and graduates of South Side High Schoolg
Newark. Alumni, or those who know' the
whereabouts of graduates, may contact
Irving Weinerman, ,20 Schmitt Ed.,

other countries. The people of the
metropolitan area recognize the
profeiiionaliim of the New Jersey
State Opera, and we are very pleased West Orange, 07052.
with the increasing numbers of - —
subicriptioni to tht whole season, and
the single-ticket sales,

1 believe our response to
transportation needs by providing

BOLL WEEVILS
An estimated 85 million bales of

cotton has been destroyed by the boll
weevil since the turn of the century.

DEATH NOTICES

SELL YOUR
OLD ONE
WITH
A WANT AD
You can reach our

320,000
readers inexpensively

V*E SALES
Hi t «rHIHOFIILO»V«.,

IHVINOTOH

Just Call

686-7700
Ask For Classified

WHOLESALE
TO Wl rVHIC"

AUTO PARTS
We curry all the

hard to get items.

OPEN SUNDAY: SAM.-2P.M..
SATURDAYS 7:30 A.M 5:<5 P.M

' WEEKDAYS 7:30 A.M.-7 P.M.
CLOSED WEO. EVE: S:«5 P.M.

Coll 618.5148

BUY WISE
AUTO RAITS

VAUXHALUIM0S1. NJ

12, !9?9, Sf MaplewoQd,
beloved husband sf Mildred
(nee Wester), Reiatiyes anS
friends attended the service
a! The C H A B L E S F
M A U S M A N N L %QH
F U N I R A L HOME, 1057
S^nfofd Ave.* Irvingten, sr\
Nov. 15. infermenf
HoMywoed MomoFial Pffk,
union: Arflerican Legien Pest
Nil Idol Irvingfgn epridugfed

N \

Qn Sunday,
No , W9, vilefte
(Hitlyef) formerly of 143
AAadiSofT A v i . ( Elizabeth,
N J ; beleved wife of the iste
Frederic, deyated mother O(
jehn ana Vincent Sledge!!;
also survived by (eur
grandchildren and seven
great grandchi ldren. The
juneraf service ws% held en
Nov. 10 ̂ f The Me£RACKEN
FUNERAL HOME. HOQ
M p r r i i Ave,, UnigR,
interment- Nov= 21 in Mt,
Olive! cemeiery, Masppth,
Q

BUNTlNO—pn Monday,
Nov. 12, 1??9, Evelyn J.
^FeafssnJ-Qf )*« Ifeekstde
Dr., Union, N. J., beloved wife
of the late Harold W, iunting,
devoted mother of GgOrge A,
and Harold W, Jr., sister oi
Fi@yd and George Pearson
and Mrs, Grace CUma, alto
survived by five
grandthiidren, The iunefa!
sefviee was held en Nov. is,
at The . Me CRACK EN
FUNIRAL HSMi , 1500
Msrris •Avg^ *Un^on,
i n t e r m e n t , G r ̂  c e I a n p
Memorial Park, Kenilwefth

CAMERON - On Thuriday,
NOV, 15* l??fi Lys&d D,, 0! S
Moepe Terr,, wel l Orango,
N,J,* belevfd wife of John
Cameron- The fun f f i i
service was held Safufday a!
10 A.M.- *it T H i MC
CRAEKgN PUNERAL
HQME, 15Q0 Morris Ave.(
union, inferment Hollywood^
Memorial Park, In lieu of

may
,bi,mfldtJa,ihB.biJ!idingfun^
oi the. Calvary Ttmpfe
A s i e b l of finrt rhiir*-h

D&4 C | ! f
Of BlgymHeld, wi fe of
Wtliiam. devs'ed mother at
Vilmrt Pattefl^ Q! &!QQmfieid,
Carolyn Perna Of Belleville,
RGSalyn Siefanel j i sf
Bpividere, Lillian QiMgiis of
BiOOmfield, William iSfyriOi
Brune j r of Bieomfie id,
Qcrald Bryne ef Verona-.
boleved Si§fer gf Ralph
Casaie oi Newark, Louis.
C.isale gf A^EiBurn, Anna Dei
Presfset Newark and the late
Mary, Thomas and Jahn
Calais, alsg survived by 13
grandchildren and two great
gfandghiidren Funeral from
the RAYMOND FUNERAL
CiHTER, 322SnH()6rd Ave
(.Vaiisburg), en Nqv \b
Funeral Mass St Francis
xav ier Church, Newark
Interment Gate df Heaven
Cemt'tery

CgOWE.MYSR Edward
P., on Friday- Nov. l i , 19??,
of irvingten- bgieved
husband of Vida (nee Fitch),
stepfather g) Raymond S, and
Stephen F- Kisinen both Of
Ctreieviiie, N.v7, brother si
Mrs, Li l l ian Zboyan of
Hollywood, F!a = . MfS-
Margaref Lambreeht of
union Beach and Mrs,
Wiiheimina B«M Q* Mine Hill,
also survived by two
yfandchitdren and several
great grandchildren flnd
nieces and nephews.
Relatives £nd friends
attended the funeral from
The CHARLES F.
HAUSMANN & SON

= FUNERAL HOME, 1Q5?
Sanferd Aye,. Irvingtsn, en
Nov. ' I?. Interment
Hoiiyweed Memorial Park,
Union,

CANON Andrew J, of Grace
St.-. R0i#!!e,on November n ,
i§?9; Beieved husttana ot
.Mr.s._F4flrence--(.Dr!*co»)j_
devoted father Q» Andrew J,
.=*nd Rseert j . eanen, Mrs,
Eileen Bowd £nd Mrs, Carol
Borewitj; dg#r son of Mrs,
Anna bs&marais; dear
brother of Josfph, Jf,, and
ahafles CaneslHi. Relatives
and tr iendi attended the
lim.'i.il n o m f h e SULLIVAN
f Ill^l. V/SL H D M i , 146 Es
Sniinii Ave., Roselle, ert
NiiS'NMi.iT i l t h thence to i h
ii'-.-'|ili :^ R.C. Church,
Ki^,Mit\ where a Funeral

Cemetery,

-HERMAN .Eii^e_M^_en.Nov=
13, 19? 9, st Mapieweed,
devoted sisTer o! NSn Guisie
Wi j i ke rn i &t Maplewoea
F y n e r a ! p r i v a t e
Afrangemenfl By CHARUES
F HAUSMANN '& !ON
P U N i R A L HOME, 10^?
Sanferd Ave , Irvington.

AndFtw, on Nsv
1is 1?7?, Of Newark, N J ,
devoted Brother of Mrs
Helen Shgn qf Manahawkin,
Mrs Ann Grif l in of Las
Vegas and Harry Daniel ef
CarBOndaie^ 111 , dear uncle
of Chester, Eugene, Bcgii and
Kent Deii iel, Relatives and
(fiends attended the fynersl
on NQV i£, at The
PARKWAV WOlNiAK
M E M O R I A L H 0 M 1 , 310
Myr t le Ave., I rv ing Jon,
thence io %\, Fa i r iek 's
Chyrch, Newark, fgr a
Funeral Ma lS. Interment
Holy cross Cemetery, NDrth
Arlington. N j

DUNN' Miss Ann Z., gf
Birch Dr., Reselle, on Nov.
15, 1979, beloved sister ef

' lister Mary. Charles, de#r
auni of Charley and Ro^eft
Halpin, M i i t Efiiabeth
Halpin, Mrs. John Kline,
Mrs. William Horan and Mrs,
John studnicKv. Funeral
irom Tne SULLIVAN
F.UNERAL H0M1, 146 E,
iecond Ave., Roseiie, on Nov.
1?, thence te i t , Joseph'! R-C=
Church, ROieiie, where a
Funeral M i ls waf Offered,
in terment p raee iand
Memorial Park, Kenilworth.

.KUNZMAN-'-=-Mary-C,- (nee
McGrath). on Nov. 16, if?9, Of
Ifvingion, btlsy^d wife of fh^
late John kuniman. mothtr
of the late Philip' Kuniman*
Bluer'of Frank McGrath oi
irvingien* alts survived ,by
two grandenii^ren. Relatives
and "friends attended thf
fyneral from The CHARLES
F. HAUSMANN a. SON
FUNIRAU = HQMi jOS?
Sanford Ave-t Ifvingfon, en
Nov. ?Q. Funeral Mass = St.

• Paui the ApsMIe Church,
iryinaton, Interment^ate gl

.Heaven Cortftter'y.
Hanover,

M&SKtLL — • Qn- NDV 1ft.~
i??v, John T , of iFviogfsn,
brd'tier 0* Gegrge E MesKill
^f tiame.. Sf M 4 Bappiiste
MesKil! e) North Carolina,
Joseph iind Francis MeiKi lL
Mrs Rita Bagrrian and MFS
Aynea EBneth Reiativgs ana
fnends attended the funeral
from The FUNERAL HOME
OF J A M I S F CAFFHEY &
^ON. 6S? Ltons Ave , cefnef
Of Park P i , i rv ingten, on
NOv I?, thence TO Sl̂  LeO'S
Church, where fhe Funeral
Mas! Was offered Interment
Gate of Heaven * Cemetery

LIPFERT Gusfive.
Maple Avenue, i i i i sbe fh , o
Nov l i . l?H,Bei5vedynElee
Lorraine PaHey and jever
nieces and nephews Funera
services were conducted a
The SULLIVAN F U N f S A
HQfM S a A6
ROselle- on Nov,
i n t e r m e n t H e M y ^
Memorial Park, ynien

On Thursday.
NOvemoer 15. I???, Bertha
iSarna) e) 4§B Clark Place,
Union, N J ; beloved wife of
the late Henry and devoted
mother of Mrs. Katharine
MoraiHO, Mrs. Stephanie
Cosmai and M r v Sarah
sTochHnsKI; #'**> survived by
si* grandchildren and iwd
great grandchiidren, The
funeral" was conducted from
T h e M e £ ? A_C K E N
FUNiRAL HOME,. 15D0
Morri l Ave., Union, on Nqv =
I? The Funeral Mass gt St.
Adalbert's R,C, Church;
ElU^Beth, intermerjlt M i .
Calvary Cemetery, Linden.

TUTULl i Sri Wednesday,
Nov.^ U. 1979, LOUiS P̂ P Of
Union, N,J. beloved husband
of Anionia iHarris), deleted
lather pt Evelyn _ ju tu l l l .
Brother of Kanelie Pappas
'and Vasiliki Nicoja^ brother-
in law of l lectra TuTuiis,
Brother «f the (aft John F,
TutuMs.. also, iurvivea by
manynieses and nephews.
The funeral was eenduefed
from The PAt CRACK1N
FUNERAL'.-HOME< 1500
Morris Ave,, Union en Nov.

• 16, Servige of Divine Liturgy
at. Holy Tr in i ty ©reek
Orthodox Church, We|tfie(d,
N, JT Interment Fair View
Cemetery, Contributions

jna.y i_b ̂ -m a de ̂ - t o ̂ —t he-
" MemorfuJ Fund of the

Church

ELSHI - -yvaifpr of Jsuet
. Rc^eiie on November

fK-leve
a n d r <i

c i

o H.
husQand Of

. D f P S C h e r ) ,
r ot TimOihy
r Hieisi*'. dear

MtiTiida
and

o f

p fes The
tuner o! was frqni The
S U L L I V A N F U N E R A L
HOME. \4£> I Second AVI.,
Hose I le on Wednesday,
November ?Mt a? 9 a.m.,
thence ts !>! Josephs R C
Chyreh, RgseMe. Where a
funeral Wass was gffered.
Intermpnf. hi G e r t r u d e ^
COmetc-ry. Coionia

%FAL&NGA Oh
.",•• MI.V NOV 1*. 1&9.
Miiria iD iScnsf l fHSl ,
iormeriy of 1231 fliscayne
ilvd . Union N J , Beloved
w.fe ot the late coiogero,
devoted mother of Josephine
Nete ana Mafy RyvoiQi.also
survived by seven
grandchildren and I? great
grandchildren The funeral
was condycied from The MC
CRACKEN FUNIRAL
HQME, IIOQ Morfis- Ave,,
Uriion. On NQV 1? A Funeral
Wan ai Maiy SpirH Church,
union. in terment St,
JOSfph'S Cemeiefy, KeypOft,

Barbara
inee Mildner), en Nov, 13,
>^?9, of Newark, bf loved
mother of Benjamin of Point
Pleasant, and Mrs, Lillian
More^e of Newark, and the
late Piorence Joieph, sister "
of Wil l iam Hiidner of
Newark, and Mrs Margaret
Schnerino ot Mailet, also •
survived by f iVf
grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren. Relative! snd
(riendi attended tht funeraj
at The CHAR-LES.. F, ..
HAUSMANN & ION
FUNERAL HOME. 1057
s.miord Ave f I irvington, on
Nov. 17, in tg rmfn t
Hotly wood Memorial Park,
•Umon '—:- — - = •-;•

WAHVN -= Qn Thursday,
NOV/15.-.1979, Williarn P., of
13 Mountain AVP,, Warren,
N.J., heioved husband oi
Mildred (Butltfr),-d*vot*d
tafher of wiiliBm Wapren*
brother of John Wafren and .
Mrs, Heitn Falrchlld. - «IM
survived tiy three
grandchildren. The funeril
was conducted' frgnl Tht
MCRACKEN FUNERALfVleCRACKEN
HQ/HB, im

FUNERAL
irrls

Chwrtn,

0
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Driving car in Jersey
costs 19.6 cents per mile

It costs New Jersey rniitorisls an
average of 19.6 cenis per mile lo own
and operate an intermediate-sized car
during the third quarter of 1979,
according lo Matthew J Hen-ham
presiden! of ihe Neu Jersey
Automobile Club iAAA>

The number comes from I hi1

American Automobile Association's
quarterly study, OH the cos! of driving,
said Derham The AAA study is based
on computations made by Runzheimer
and Company, a Rochester, Wis ,
manigement consulting firm that
specialises in measuring the tost of
living, including transportation costs

The ihirdquarler report compares
with IB 1 cents per mile for the first
quarter of 1979 for the mid Atlantic
region, including New Jersey, Derham
explained The increase of 14 cents per
mile would mean an additional 1210 per
year for the motorist who drives is.000

miles annually he said The boost was
at Iribilled lo the continuing rise in
gasoimi1 prices

The report also includes auto
opera I ing costs for I he country and for
various regions The national average
was Hi r. cenls per mile The Wesl was
Ihe niosl expensive region in which lo
own and operate a car at 20.5 cents per
mile Thi* others include New England,
2(i cenls mid Ailanlic, IBB. Southeast,
IB 3 ceniN, Crenl Lakes, 19 2 cenls,
Midwesi IB I cents, and Southwest.
IB,8 cents

The averag'1 per mile cost is
determined by combining fixed costs
and variable or running, costs The
AAA report shows thai fixed costs,
which include insurance, license and
registration fees, taxes, depreciation
and finance charges, amount to an
average of 14 8ft per day While they
may vary somewhat depending on
mileage, lined costs are incurred even

if the car is not driven at all
Kxpenses for gasoline and oil, tires

and routine maintenance make up the
variable costs, amounting to an
average of 7.47 cents per mile

The AAA cost study is based on a 1979
Chevrolet Malibu Classic four-door
sedan with an eight-cylinder. SOfl cubic
inch engine, standard accessories,
automat ie transmission. power
steering, power disc brakes and radio,
driven up to 15,000 miles per year and
financed over a three-year period
Insurance was calculated on a
pleasure use category with the vehicle
drivn less than 11) miles to work and
with no youthful driver

Small-business body reports
90 percent of a bank loan
Up to $350,000.

The U.S. Small
Business Adminlslralion
(SBA^ in New Jersey
announced ihis week that
MA business loans were
approved for $57,750,300
during the fiscal year
ended September :l«
This was an increase of
il.HRl.HOil over fiscal
year 1B78

New Jersey banks
parlicipaling in the SBA
guaranty program
approved IMHI loans for
I4H,7(M!,:iIM), compared lo

$47,154,0011 during 1978,
NBA dan guarantee up lo

>..._._.
1 IOWI WKII I m m or
SMUT! lull ( i Diluiaiii l i tmi
Glgiii Pryif Macidflfns Nuti
CNiiiieifi CecViii i £tnfiiii«iv

MANUFACTURERS ^
OUTI.IT

Holiday Store
Open to the Pubic
Thanksgiving thru

Christmas
HASSAN IMPORTS, INC,

Importer! al fins
CanlKllont tnd Bliculli

1177 Springfield * * •
Maplewood

781 3332 k

Agency on education
praises supporters
Marking the lOih anniversary of the

rounding of the Union County
Community College system, the Union
County Coordinating Agency for Higher
Education recently adopted a
resolution comending the agencies and
in-Slitutions which made the system
possible

The action wai taken at the agency's
annual organization meeting at Union
County Technical Institute in Scotch
Plains

Commended by the agency for their
"foresight and courage" in establishing

the Community College system were
the Union County Board of Freeholders,
the State Board of Higher Education,
.the Board of Trusteei of Union College,
Cranford, and the Board of Education
of the Union County Vocational and
Technical Schools, which operates
Union County Technical Institute as its
post-secondary arm.

According lo the tgency's resolution,
the Union County Community College
System has "provided high quality
educational services at a
comparatively low cost to the students
and to the taxpayers of Union County ";
has "expanded and broadened its
educational services to the citizens of
Union County through new programs,
new courses, and new- projects as well
as new approaches to traditional
offerings, " and has •provided high
qualiiy facilities, highly-educated,
experienced faculties and staffs, and
broad-based studenti support
services,"

Union College, as the degree-granting
institution, is the focal point of the
Community College system, which
includes, in addition to the coordinating
agency. Union County Technical
Institute, and the Schools of Nursing of
Elizabeth General Hospital, Elizabeth,
and .Muhlentaerg Hospital, Plainfield,

Blue
grass'
festival

The Trailside Nature
and Science Center will
hold n "Blue Grass
Feslival" Saturday,
East Wind, a Union
County-based group, will
perform at B p m in the
nature and science
center. Coles Avenue and
New Providence Road,
in Ihe Mountainside
section of the Watchung
Reservation

Sponsored by The
Muiic Gallery in
Summit, this concert will
present a blend of jazz,
blue grass and swing,
guaranteed to delight
audiences.

Advance-sale tickets
will cosl $15.SO. At the
door Ihjy are $4,
Information is available
at the Music Gallery
1273-75051 or Trailside
1232-5903)

^ EUROPA SPORT
WAREHOUSE , <

Men's designer leather jackets,
suburban coats, down
vests and tow coats. Also
pile lined active outerwear
at incredibly L O W PRICES

Samples (Size 40) J p o / mmM 0/

DISCONTINUED £ 1 I — • H A p r

iTVL.s * t u I J OFF
WE ARE NOT A STORE
G(»IN TOTHE PUBLIC FOR
THIS LIMITEDSALf ONLY,

FRI. SAT, SUN,
TIL DEC, 23 ONLY

HOURS! FRi. NOON-6 PM
SAT. SUN. 10 AM-3 PM
824 FAIRFIELD AVE,

KENILWORTH ^
BOULIVARDTOMARKITST, L IFT """
OFF MARKETTO FAIRFIELD AVI . "

CARRY

Survey defines
Jersey doctor

The lypieal family
physician in New Jersey
is 49 years old, practices
in an urban area and i§
actively involved in
direct patient care. This
portrait is provided by
the most comprehensive
survey of active
m e m b e r s e v e r
undertaken by the
American Academy of
Family Physicians,

The survey, - designed
to provide an adequate
and authoritative data
bale of the membership,
was sent to members in
November 1978, Of the
26,652 U.S.-based active
members, 89 percent
responded to the survey.

The survey revealed
that 89,7 percent of the
active members of the
New Jersey Ac.adt.my.of
Family Physicians is
based in urban areas, as
defined by the Bureau of

want to got a head start on my Thanksgiving
preparations! Hamilton is the~6ne liquor store that I can

count on for a huge selection of liquors, beer, wines, cordials
and unbelievable soda specials. All those hard-to-get

favorites, too, Hamilton's got 'em! Talk about house brands
for great prices, I serve them to my special guests and they
love 'em! I'm on my way now so I won't.get caught (without
liquid refreshments)

* for the
• Thanksgiving

festivities!*

Health Manpower and
based on county
boundaries. The states of
New York and
Pennsylvania reported
s l i g h t l y l o w e r
percentagel of office-
based urban district
patient care,

According to the
survey, the percentage
of family physicians in
solo practice is on the
decrease. On the other
side is a corresponding
increase in a variety of
office arrangements,
including two-person
partnerships, family
practice groups and
multi-specialty offices.
Nationwide, the survey
reports that 55 percent of
the active-member
respondenti are In solo
practice, 13.4 percent are
in t w o - p e r s o n
p a r t n e r s h i p s , 21,2
percent are in family-
practice groups and 9,7
percent are In multi-
ipecialty offices.

Further Iti'depth
studies by the academy's
Committee on Research
are planned. Targeted
for completion within the
next year are surveys on
office practice, hospital
p r a c t i c e a n d
professional liability.

LICE ELECTED
MAYOR

In medieval Sweden
lice had the power to

; elect the town mayor,
. A louse was placed in
the center of the council
table when It came time
f o r e l e c t i o n — t h e
candidates would lean
down and touch their
beards to the table—and
the one to whom the
louse crawled first would
.become the mayor. ,

In thfl event ot typogr«FfiiC3< ifat ev«tyd*y low pices.

ONIX
eariers

Dry Clianart <H Dlallncilon

DECORATOR
FOLD

DRAPERIES
m p«corator Fold m Controlled
Meiluremcnt* * Evenly Spactd
p i » t » • Soil, Sop? And Grime

Perfection • All Work Dons Oft
PremlMi

1350-1358
Galloping Hill Rd.

UNION
Per pick uo S. D«llv«rv $«rvlc»

Sail 687-3585

THE REV. GEORGE G i L L i N hal
been appointed moderator of the
Union County GYQ An associate
paster at St Genevieve's Parish in
Elizabeth, he began a three.year
term Nov. I,

CUSTOM DESIGNED ELEGANCE!

Said in many ways..,pin, pendant, bracelet. If
you have antique gems, or other stones you'd
like reitt, let us help you create a piect of
|ewelry you will treasure!

DIAMONDS SET WHILE YOU WAIT, MAKY
LQVBLY STYUiS TO CHOOSE PROM. DONE i Y
OUR OWN CRAFTSMEN ON PREMISESI

970 Stuyvesant Ave., Union 688-2600

For Fresh Quality Meats
TOBIN FIRST PRIZE

KIELBASI
$ 1 69

LB,

SMITHFIELDVIROINIA

SLICED BACON
$ 1 1 8

I LB.
FARM FRESH

X LARGE EGGS 79c
doz.

FRESH HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE $149=
I LB.

WHOLESALE MEATS
1930 last Elizabeth Ave, JSKTK.8.') Linden • Wl-6577
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SIPEROTIN'S

CLOSED
THANKSGIVING

OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.

CLEAN UP SPOTS & STAINS
WITH

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
WALLHIDE'

LATEX FLAT

WALL PAINT
• With the Exclusive Patented

Micro Flo Process
.• Rich Flat Sheen

GAL,
ON SALE
Mfg. List

$11.99

Excellent Covering Power
White and standard colors

Custom-mixed colors slightly higher.

Disc
Colors

• Lemon Yellow
* Sandalwood

. • Hue Cloud
• Cherry Pink
• Mint Pfost

(Flat)

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
to-iusm

LATEX ENAMEl
i95
looi.

$i
Qts™,

or Gals.'

WALL COVERING DEPT.
SUPER SPECIALS

EMBASSY
MB *

1st QUALITY
IJOSEPHSON VINYLS

,inc.
ininerial

SMITAS-
1979

Stylti

SATINESQUE
SEEMAH

STYIE-TEX

VNfaH-fec
S SCHUMACHER

WALL COVERINGS
(NEW Dttigf")

Kii1*

use 9
JOINT
COMPOUND

BIO
•I Ik, «n

5 GAL.

9" Roller
Tray Set
$|25

WALL -TEX
SANTAS

25% OFF
• ALL!

9" ROLLER
REFILLS

2 for 85

PITTSBURGH PAINTS

LOLUSTRE
LATEX ENAMEL

•Enamel
durability

•No strong
"painty" odor |

•Easy to apply
BRUSHES AND ROLLERS CLEAN UP WITH
SOAP AND WATER/for Kitchen, Bathroom*,
Woodwork - «nd most Interior wirftcos.

HOURS:
Man., Tuei., Thun. i Frl.« A.M.-? P.M. ,

Wed. & Sat. • A.M.-* P.M., Sun.» A.M..J P.M.I
OTHER STORES:

FORDS • UNION - UNION CITY
. JERSEY CITY-MIDDLETOWN-LODI

LONO BRANCH - BRICK TOWN-MAN A LA PAN
2260 t. RT. 22, UNION

688-2000 (Acron From Tha Flagihlp)
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

N. PLAINFIELD
W5 Rout* 12

7M-O0M ,

LINDEN
m«St.G*ora*Ava.

SHAKE CANi SHAKE OUR CAHS FOR Y01




